
with the result being larger
farms.

He said the farmers' pelitl'cal
voice must be strengthened. "A
National Agricultural CounCil
can do this. 'The farmer has to
solve his own problem by bring
Ing the right amount of pres
sure on Congress."

The candidate said / he be
lieves "The USDA does not re·
present the farmer. "It repre·
sents the processor and the con
sumer."

O'Donnell said that "I'm not a
farmer, but I know politics. And
I am' running to become a
politican, not a farmer. The
President and the Secretary of
AgriCUlture are farmers.. :and
that Is interesting."

There is some concern about
the lack of a mayoral candidate
for the City of Wayne as the
filing deadline nears.

Mayor freeman Decker said
he will not run for re-election.
As of Wednesday, no candidate
had filed for the post.

County clerk Norris Weible
said he received an interpreta·
tion of the state statutes in the
event there are no candidates by
the deadline, 5 p.m. Friday.

Weible said if there isn't any
one filing, a petition c,an be
circulated to put a candidate's
name on the general election
ballot. Deadline for filing the
petition is 5 p.m Aug. 29.

If there are no petitions filed
and the general elecliqn ballot Is
without a candidate, the person
who receives the largest number
of write-In votes will be mayor.

Weible said this could result In
an unqualified person being
elected to the post or one who
doesn't want the post.

Program Set

For March 23

council would represent every
farm group in AmerIca.

0' Donnell said the proposed
council would be responsible for
advancing the programs that the
"producers of food and fibre
need and want and to prOVide
support for those polltlcans who
support i3grlculture."

The candidate noted "this is
the way labor, bUsiness and all
mawr interest groups -operate
and they usually get what they
need from our government." '.

O'Donnell said his proposed
council would correct this prob
lem. He added that If the prob
lem isn't corrected there would
~ more empty farm homes
across the district, more farm
ers being forced to the cities

Junck pointed out the one
thing that has prompted the
growth and popularity of square
dancing is that it is a family
recreation. "Square dancers
range from 5 to 85 years of
age," he said.

Junek covers ~ebraska, Iowa,
South Dakota and MInnesota. He
tries to work in one tour of
Colorado or Kansas during the
year to take a break from the
routine. He said the largest
dance he has called had 75
squares with four couples to a
square.

Teaching students square
dancing as a part of physical
education is a new, twist to him.
But he feels the brief exposure
to square dancing worked out
well and the sfudents learned
something about square
dancing.

He explai~ed that during his
12 years of calling he had never
seen anyone take a drink. "The
dancers are pretty adament
about not drinking. They police
themselves. "

ALLEN O'DONNELL, Wayne, Democratic candidate for First District Congressman,
Tuesday afternoon pa1d his filirig fee to County Treasurer Leon Meyer. The 1iling fee Is
required by law and is one percent of the salary of the office for which the candidate is
filing. On hand for the procedure were (left to right) Henry Ley, Wayne, 'campaign
chairman; Julie Spatz, Plainview, campaign treasurer; Ken Glds, Wayne, former Wayne
County Democratic cnairman; Robert Jordon, Wayne, Wayne County Democratic
treasurer and Mrs. O'Donnell.

Allen O'Donnell

Wayne Students

Proposes AgCouncil

Checking Shot Records

The plight of the family
farmer because of depressed
farm prices was singled out as a
major issue of the First Dis
trict by Democrat Candidate for
Congress Allen O'Donnell of
Wayne.~

O'Donnell made the statement
Tuesday as he paid his filing fee
to Wayne County Treasurer
LeQn Meyer

O'Donnell said he wants to see
the family farmer-rancher be·
come "politically strong" so
that he can "compete with the
other major interest groups in
WaShington, D.C."

Directing his attention to agri
culture, 0' Donnell called for the
creation of a "National Agricul·
tura! Council." He said the

Space Age

Around CornerBrief

Public testimony ranged from
zoning being unnecessary to a
commendation to the C\lmmis
sian for its worl<.

Orval Lage suggested the final
draft of the regulations be put to
a vote of the people. He said a
new state law regarding zoning
changed the language from "re
quired" to "encouranged"
county zoning.

Robert Vakoc said the zoning
would mean giving up a "basic
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The 'Recreation Class of Wayne State College is 'Planning
to give a St. Patrick's 'Day party for the members of the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center at 306 Pearl in Wayne.

The event will take place N\[mday, MarCh 13, at 3 p.m.
and will feature dancing and refreshments.

The 20~member class is taught by Sue Kovar.
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Zoning Proposals Aired

~ath-er condltlo~s, Neild saId, crop Is grown, Neild said. The yield forecast is· based average figure for the' "area
Eastern Nebraska receives Neild said the Increase could upon ,a' statistical c;rop model could reach the 16 to 2O.inct:.
about 12 to .14 Inch'es of preci- quit,e possibly be in the 30 to 40 that-'evatuates atl fad.ors, such mark."
pltation .from September percent rang'a...because of higher as precipitation and tempera- . If the Eastern part ofthe st~e

through mid-May, wilen corn 15 than normal fall and winter tures,. affecting crop yields should have a wet spring and
--pl8Ilted.- ')he - region-also- nor_----mo:Is-t-ure ,- wlth--pro-spe6f-S----for-a - --ffir-ougtwut------the. plant.~- .growth-.-hot;--summen Netld--satd.---yletds

~~~r:;~~:;~~pt~ ::r~~en ~~:~r spring. and tooler, Sum· CY':~at essentially ~as.happen- ~o~~d2~:;r~~e'~~o~I~~/~~aT
So far, an' average of'riine to With ai:ove normal preclpita· ed Is that the driest area of the With a dry spring' a''1d cOol

ten inches of precipitation - 15 tion in mind, Neild said even state last year now is the summer, yields would· average
to 25 percent above normal - under normal weather condi· wettest," .he. said. "Some parts 15 to 25 percent above normal,
has aceumulat,ect in the soli pro- tions, average dryland corn of Eastern Nebraska have had he said.
file of Eastern Nebr.aska, where crops courd increase by 20 to 25 as mucl1 as 15 inches of pre· Under the worst pOssible con
84 percent of the dryl~nd corn percent. season preCipitation, and 'the ditions - a dry spring and hot

summer - yields for dryland
corn would be about 15 percent
below average, the Institut~ of
Agriculture and Natural Re·
sources specialist said.

"We can folerate a little dry
weather In the spring, especially
if the summer Is cool, because
we've had an ve normal
precipitation cumulation
during the fall:' Neild said. "It
also has given a little bit of a
buffer' ca of a hot, dry'
summer.' .

"Under" 'the best weather
conditions, we CoUld haVe as
much as a 50, percent Increase in
yield," he said. "It~s much more
likely to be up than down."

Under nOi'mal weather con
ditions, dryiand corn in Eastern
Nebraska averages about 75
bU~heiS per acre, although the
range varies greatly, Neild said.
He advised farmers to make in
dividual yield adjustments
based on the figures for their
respective farmers.

In 1973, one of the best recellt
years for dryland corn yields,
the Eastern part of the state
received 20 to 22 roches of pre·
season m.oisture and had five
days of above 95 degree
temperatures, he noted. One of
the worst years was 1936, when
the region had seven inches of
pre·season moisture and 26 days
of 95 degree-plu~ weather,.

If this' year's weather condi'
tions continue to be favorable,
Neild said, it could reduce the
amount of irrigation needed on
corn in Eastern Nebraska.

But irrigated acreage is not
spared from heat stress, accord
See CROP, page 5

Skeptical Concern .

The News in
St. Pat's Party

\
An estimated 75 persons Tues

day night expressed skeptical
concern about proposed land use
controls but the general feeling
seemed to be acceptance of the
need for county zoning.

The meeting in the county
courtroom was the first public
hearing on the proposed regula
tions which represent two and
one·half years of work by the
County Joint Planning Commis~

slon.

The Wayne County Sheriff's
oItlce investigated two accidents
which were caused by ley roads
and blo~lng snow.

Weather Cause

Of Two Mishaps

A car being drIven by Con
stance E. Franklin, a student at
Wayne State College, received
extensive damage to -Its left
front end after it went out of
control and smashed into a
guard rail.

Sheriff's officers said the acci
dent happened about 3: 30 p.m.,
approximately three miles south
of Wayne 0," HiQhWiY15.

They said the driver was
attempting to pass another
vehIcle when the car hit an ley
pakh on the road and went out
of control.

Chamber Jobs

Are Announced

Session Set

Ninth Grade

Another Files

freedom" and the regulations
"are totally unnecessary."

Glen Olson complimented the
Commission for its work.

The recorded testimony will
be reviewed by the Commission
and will be taken into considera
tion when drafting the final
recommendation to be presented
to the County Board of Com-
missioners. .

The Commission heard formal
testimony for approximately
one hour and then the meeting
was open to informal discussion.
While the discussion was 'not a
part of the record, the Commis
sion said it --would weigh'· the
remarks when making a final The space age may come to
decision. Wayne if a request from the

The Commission went on Mutual Broadcasting System is
record ,3$ stating. the purpoie-,~ ;ipprov~/
the rural z6nin"g is'to preserve" Radio Staf{on-K'TCH;'Wilyne,"
agricultural lahd and to fnsure AM·fM, is 1 of 500 radio stations
orderly growth; selected out of 780 applications

As expected, most of the dis- to have a ten· foot satellite earth
cossion centered around ·agricul- , station.
tural use of land. One of the If approved, the service would
topics concerned the size of start this fall at KTCH.

C II R d feedlots and the regulations reo KTCH General Manager Ted
Wayne Chamber of Commerce arro oun Up garding their location' and the Storck explained the system. He

Vice Pr!f'Sident assignments location of residences in relation said a signal will be sent from An immunization census of assessment of the Immunization program of all Nebraska school

have been announced by Cham- Kindergarten Roundup at the Carroll school will be to the feedlot. Washington, O.c. to the Westar ~t~~~~~iti; 1hc~o~a~~:t~~;roil~ ~~~~~SghOfhi~~d:;~~Olki;~~r;o~~~~~ ch~dren. d d I'd

~:v~ire;~::~:e~:r::dB:::~: ~~:~£~rgr~~~:!~~:~r,~;e~~eh'e~rr0sO:;wndl~IO,Pbtoe 'wi03'Ok.,n
a

g.m
w
· ,Dthinn'h

e
•
r :~~~~:~~e£~a~ i~:~~:~;:~~,; L~;~:~I~~e e~nua;;~ti~~~r\he~r~~ ~~:Ck~~~~;~~,vsc~~oIM:~rseMa,y ~~a:~,yen;~:t:c;:~:t~':nt~na::~ ~:~~z~~~r~~!~~~~e~;:!y

assignments ar-e Glen Ellingson, . t d t th Storck said Mutual at first will The immunization initiative provided· an opportunity to be Measles, Mumpst Rubella, one
Dept. 1, internal affairs; Dean ~~I~ren wIth the assistance of .the Educational Service ;:s~~~~meu~O~cre:g:~~P~~i~~ have three channels on the campaign is being conducted to immunized. dose which can be given in a
Bruggeman, Dept. 2, agri- courage residential building in satellite, enabling KTCH to ensure that all school children Mrs. Black said the Nebraska combination (3 in 1) dose. 5tu-
business, annual dinner, 4.H Parents should bring their child's birth certificate to the country as another protec- select any One of three pro are protected against Polio, State Department of Health and dents who received a dose prior
clubs; Bob Sherry, Dept. Ill, the Roundup. A copy will be made of it, officials said tion of land for agriculture. grams, or to broadcast different Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis the Nebraska State Department to age one should receive an
Division 1, conventions, hospita. Persons who know of new students should get in touch David Wright, Community network prorams on AM and (Whooping Cough), ·Measles, of Education this spring will additional dose; Oral Polio,
lity, tourism, camp; Bill Dickey, with David L. Luft, principal. Pianner, Division of Community FAA. He said there will be times Rubella and Mumps. . cooperate in the campaign by Diphtheria, Tetanus and Per-
Dept. Ill, Division 2, Band Day, See NEWS BRIEFS, page 5 'Affair, Nebraska Department of when programs will be broad- One of the campaign's major conducting a one-time immun- tussis, a basic series of three
All-Stars Basketball Camp. See ZONING, page 5 cast i~ stereo components inVolves a one-time zation assessment and follow·up See CHECKING, page 5

Steve Schumacher, Dept. III, f...,---.....------.....-----"""'-~"""'~~~;;;;;.~.;;.;,~...;:;;.:::;,.;;.... .................;~-.....- ..........- .....---..........- ...............,.~-..............._......... ........."')
Division 2, Band Day, All.Stars

Basketball Camp; John Dorcey, S D· P I Looking For

g~~~~h:!~~~i~E~:;~J~:" quare ancln,g roves Popu or Pasttime Mayoral Bid
ta~iason persor,tnel are Dr, Neil If sB:u;r~U~~n~~RN~=n be when ,~ new barn was Com· seen:'e? .to fit right in with the To the unitiated, there doesn't There are some 100 square week. He said rhythm and
Swanson, Wayne State College called old fashioned ~here a pleted, he sal~. festiVIties and dancing in seem to be much rhyme or dan~e figures which are used timing are important to the end
and Chuck Barnes, City CounciL lot of old fashioned ~eople inr~h: Junck eXPlal~ed everybody "squares" seemed socially reason to the dances or what is during a dance. Junck sa~d there resu~t of smooth, fun·filled

The regUlar monfhly meeting world today brought something to eat ~nd acceptable and soon became said by the caller. There is no are basic blocks whIch he danCing.
was held Wednesday at Les' Wayne students In physi al s0r.ne of the r.nen wo~,'d br~ng more sophisticated and more mistaking, however, the fun and explained to the Wayne students
Steak House. education, classes fhis we~k gUitars and fiddles. DanCing popular." enthusiasm. during the one-hour lesson this

l~m~llie~sia~~~~ I
dancing under the watchful eye

r~;~~:d~~n~~~:r~a~~~~eon:a~~ I '
~. i

Junek, a 1966 graduate of
Wayne. High School, last year
called 200 square dances. And he
is booked up for another 200 this
year.

Junek devotes full time to call
ing square dances. He first
became interested in square
dancing during his senior y~ar.

Dave Chambers called square
dances as a hobby and orga_
nized a club in Carroll. Junek
was a member of the club.

Since that time, he has been a
part of the popular growth of
square dancing which has
spread to nearly all points of the
world.

"Square dancing is typically
American but / becaus~ of a
recent resurgence in .the dance,
it has grown to an international
pastfime," Junek explained. He
is a member of the Internatiol"lal
Callers -Association.

Square dancing evolvea from
traditional dances from England

'and France. Junck said Texas
seems to be the "birthplace" of
square dancing as It I is now
performed.

"There was little in the way 01
social life in the western com.
muntles. One of the big, events
was a community gef.together

There were no injuries and the
guard rail was not damaged.

Michelle Nieman, two-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Nieman, RR 2, Wayne, re
ceived a bump on her head when
the car In which she was riding
hit another vehicle March 2.

Officers said the accident
happened during a blowing snow
storm on a, county road 7 miles
southwest of Wayne:

Officers said a vehicle beIng
driven by James L. Nieman was
hit by a vehicle being driven by
his wife, Mary. They said the
vehicle being driven by James
Nieman was southboUnd and hit
a snowbank, throwing it cross

_W_~ys JILJ~e ..r~a~... HI~ _.wif~,
Mary, could-not see fhe st.iilfed
car because of blOWing snow and
smashed Into its side.

Officers said there was more
than ·S250·damage,.to each df ·the
vehicles.

There are at least four can
didates for the office 6f County
Clerk with the ffling of Henry A.
Arp, RR 1, Carroll.

John H. Ov.-ens, incumbent,
filed" tor re-election to-- the
Noxious W~ Authority.

Annual 9th grade orient"ttion
will be held on March 28, 7 p.m.,
at Wayne High School. Students
entering grade 9 next year along
with parents are invited to
attend.

The evenrng will begin with a
general session 'in the Lecture
Hall. Following the general
session parents and students will
follow a "mini schedule" to
allow them to meet teacl:lers and
assist in selecting courses tor
next year.

Formal registration for all 9th
graders will begin on Monday"
April 3rd and conclude on
Friday, April 7frl. Rural
students may register during the
week of April 3·7, or at any time
convenient to them after those
dates.

~ropForecastlooks Good
Wayne county area residents

may. have' said some unkind
words ,about the weather' this
winter, but an extenston agriCUl
tural climatologist states

---·-Eastem-Nebraska-ltas·opt"OSpects
.for prod~cing·hlgh corn yields.

Dr. Relph E, Neild directed
'hls remarks at dryland corn
farmers, stating above average

.
pre~-,seson prec.IPUatron
amoum are' the reason for"' his
predict n. " .

U er averitge normal
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menf of Health, the Nebraska
Heart Association and, the Red
Cross are promoting CPR
training.

Class; participants will attend
three 3-hour sessions, pass a
writt'en t~t, and a performance
test to complete the course.
Men, ..women and teenagers are
Invited to enroll.

Enrollmenf is limited to 12 per
class. Persons Interested- In
takIng ttie course, are asked to
register at the Northeast Sta
tion, near Concord, 584-2261, by
March 14, ~ndicating which class
they prefer to attend. '

There is no registration fee,
however, a donation will' be
accepted to help defray the in·
structor's mileage expense.

Guild Meets
~mbers of St. Mary's Guild

sampled a variety of dishes
during their annual pOtluck din"'.
ner last month.

Twenty-seven ,women attended.
the evening dinner 'and business
meeting. Mrs. Bob McLean Jr.
reported on World Day of Pray

·er services which were held
Tuesday at St. Mary's Catholic
School.

TOe Rev. Thomas McDermott.
pastor of St. Mary's Cathoflc
Church, reported that the Feb
ruary parish retreat was a suc
cess ·and-···suggested conducting
two similar retreats each year.
He also announced that the next
Newman Club lecture will be
held April 3. Father James
Schwertley will speak on
alcoholism.

Next meeting of the Guild will
be held March 28 in the home of
Mrs. Ron Von Seggern.

engaged

Sportswear that coordinates is still

a popular item in the Jadies ~wardrobe.
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Mr. and Mrs. Walden
Kraemer and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Dolph, all of Wake·
field, have announced the
engagement and ap
proachlrlg marriage of
their'-c1lildren, Jacquelyn
Kraemer.to Kurt Dolph.

60th 'Miss Kraemer ,and
her fiance graduated from
Wakefield High School in
1977 and are attending the
University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

Plans are being made
for a JUly 15 wedding at
St. John's Lutheran
Chur.ch, Wakefield.

CPR CI'as~es Plann~~"
~ ':"<,

At Allen and la.urel,.
Pre-registration Is being

aC$=,epted ,for two :cardlopulmo-
nary resuscltat,lon (CPR)
cour:;es to be offered fll\arch 20,

.. 21 and 22.
The afternoon class will meet

at the fire hall in Allen from 1 to
4-p.m. on the three consecutive
afternoons. The evening' group
will meet from 7 tb 10. p.m. at
the fire hall In Laurel.

Anita Eckert, Dixon, who Is
certified by fhe, Nebraska Red
Cross, wlll Instruct the classes.

CPR is the basic life suPPort
procedure to be used In case of
heart attack or respiratory,
failure. The Nebraska Depart-

$14 to $29

cB
······~····~· etJ!A'..••...• ... •• .l!~"ilf'c

UJcnT\.V'\.

Also attending will be Shauna
Rober:ts, who placed first in the
high school sewing contest, and
Kim Blecke, winner 1n the high
school music competition.

,Storm date for the festival is
April h

~~c~97:e~:i::~atii~n ;a:n;::S~~ r.~~s·~~e~~::s· ~~~:ae~so~~ ~I

~:~~~~~ Q~s:~~e t:hxan~:s~J1~~ ~~~~s;;I~~: :~7~: ~t:st~:s I~ ~
a part of Dr. Henderson's pre- much that many families are i
sentatlon. fated with the poSSibJlity of E

Dr. He~derson emphasized having to pay federal estate ;:
that estate planning is not some- taxes equal to 30 percent or §

~~~~f~~~{~~~~:~;E~~~ ;;s~~i;*~: ~~~~~;:~i~:: I
ence. hold title to property as joint

"Federal estate taxes-have be- tenants with right at survlvor
come a major concern of farm ship can lead to severe prob
famllles--during fhe--Iast -5----or 6- IPms-at the-death·o-f--the'-parent·s.

Laurel Senior Gets Scholarship
Vern George, son of Mr. an'd

Mrs. Harold George of Dixon,
has been awarded a one year
Regents Scholarship to the Uni
versityof Nebraska-Lintoln..

The Laurel'High School senior
was selected on the basis' of his
high school record end per
formance on the ACT test.

George plans to major in agri
The Rev. Harold Mitchell of cuitural engineering at UN.L.

Norfolk, who is currently He is also among the finalists In
serving as pastor of the Hoskins the 1978 Merit Scholarship Com.
U__t Chllreh. -has-~Hst~ .

been appointed new superinten- among. a_hlghJ-y....selecL group at
dent for the Lincoln district. st,udents'~representlng less than

Mitchell's appointment be- one half of one percent of
comes effective in June at the the naHan's graduating secon-
annual conference. dary school seniors.

Hoskins Pastor
Is Appointed

it is quality.
I

(

FROM NOW UNTIL EASTER YOU CAN SAVE A
BIG 20% ON DEVON SPORTSWEAR.

frOm Swans'

Just received our spring shipment of DEVONS SPORTS,
WEAR. dark and' light shades. sizes from 8 to 18. ALL
BRAND NEW FOR THIS SPRING.

The price of this assortment runs from

The assortment consists' of Slacks, Blazers. Skirts. Blouses.
knit tops in both plain ~nd fancy patterns, straight tops and
the popular Blouson. All Polyesfer and completely washable.

You know if it comes

Make 0 visit to Swans' Ladies Store and

save that big 20% on Devons Quolity Sportswear.

Public Invited to Attend
Estate Planning Me~ting

A second area meeting on
estate. planning will be' held
IVunday, March 13, from 10 a.m.
until 3:30 'p.m. at the Northeast
Station, near Concord.

The meeting is sfX)nsored by
the Dixon County; Home Exten.
sion Clubs and Dixon County
Cooperative ExtenSion Service
as a part of their "Citizen-

sh~~n ~~~~ ~~"9::: i;:'1~~8~
public. Extension clubs will pro
vide coffee. Persons planning to
attend are 'asked to bring a sack
lunch.

About -SO- Wayne -County 'men
and women attended a similar
meeting last month In Hoskins.
which was sP9nsored by the

.,'#c; Wayne County Cooperative 'Ex
,.., tension Service and Home Ex·

tension CI ubs.
Guest speaker at the Dixon

County meeting will be Or. Phil
HenderSon, Institute o:f AgricUl
ture and Natural Resources,
lincoln. He will discuss objec
tives of estate planning and
characteristics of tools that can
be used in estate planning.

Advantages of different ways
-toh_'property wm- be
presented. Or. Henderson will
give basic suggestions for rea.
lizlng savings in federal estate
taxes by takIng proper action in
'estate planning.

Phone 375·2600

No. 61
Thursday,
March 9,

1978

Chuck Barnes
Edilor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager
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- THURSDAY. MARCH.
Senior Citizens Center crocheting and knitting class, 1

p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Earl Bennett, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club carry-in family supper,

Woman's Club room. 7 p.m_
FRIDAY, MARCH 10

Sen~o(.' Citizens Center SpaniSh class, 10 a.m.
Wayne Federated Wom'an's Club. Woman's Club room,

2 p.m.' . .
SATURDAY, MARCH" ,

Sunny Homemakers Cub, Mrs. Alvin ReeQ, 2'p.m.
MONDAY. MARCH 13

We Few ExtenSion Club, Mrs. Richard Korn
Minerva Qub guest day, Wayne State College Student

Union Wa.lnut room, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center St. Patrick's Day Party, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14
/lferry Mixers HOme Extension Club, Mrs. Ray Butts,

1;30 p.m.
KHck and .Klatter Home E&e:nsioi:L.Q.l,tb, Mr:s, J.mngs

Corbit. 1;30 p.m.
Senior Citizens {:enter boWling, Melodee Lan~. 1: 30

p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
JE Club, 'Rose SchUlZ, 2 p.m.
FNC Club, Lavern Harders, 7:30 p.m.

·WEDNESDAY. MARCH IS
Villa Wayne Bible stu-dy, 10 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center ~onthly fX)tluck luncheon, noon
Just Us Gals Oub. Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp, 1:30 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Albert Sichel, 2 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Senior Citizens Center crocheting and knitting class;

1 p.m.
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Ernest

Siefken, 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center begInners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m.

114 Main Street

Johnson and Mrs. Albert Ander
son.

Mrs. Jerry Stanley of Dixon
baked and served the anniver
sary cake. Lillian Anderson of
Wayne. who was an attendant at
the couple's wedding. poured.
Punch was served by Denise
Erickson 'of Lincoln.

Others who helped serve
werE:: Mrs. Keith Erickson, Mrs.
Gary Blecke and Mrs. Ralph
Etter, all of Wayne, N1rs. VIc
earlson of Concord, Mrs. Albert
Sieck of Lincoln and Glennis
Anderson of Kearney.

John and Alvina Swanson
were married Feb. 27, 1938 in
Omaha, where they have spent
the past 40 years.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
!n Wayne ((·dM Ol:.:on Ti\iJr~lol1 (un'''\,;;
and Madison ~~ 79 ;)c~r '{('Gr. 56)8 lor '~,;'x rnonths S.\
lor thrcl': months OiJt~;d>~ rnenl'on\.'d '510 2S pc( 'i~ar

$6.w for Si); IT'')!'\:r,'j, ~6 75 f.~r ... e r"f'onths (OP'L's.1:,

cenls

CWeddlJlg'

cAlU\oUllced
Mary Grone and Delbert

Claussen, both of Carroll,
were married Friday
afternoon in the home of

thebridegroom, northeast
of Carroll.

The Rev. Gail Axen
officiated at the cere
mony. Attendants for the
couple were Mr. and Mrs.
John Sandahl of Wakefield
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
HitchcQck of Carroll.
Elizabeth Gro'ne was
flower girl.

A reception for the
famlly was held folloWing
the wedding.

The bride Is· employed
at Farmers Stafe Bank In
Carroll and the bride·
groom farms.

Swansons Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Etter of

Wayne were ·hosts. for an open
house reception at the Concordia
Lutheran Church in toncord
Sunday afternoon to mark the
40th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs.. John Swanson of
Omaha.

About 75 g~ests, reglstereel by
Glennls Anderson of Kearney,
were present from Laurel.
wayri:e. ""Wakefield; ····Concord.
Norfolk. Dixon. Kearney and
Lincoln. Gifts and cards were
ar,.anged by Sandra Sieck of
Lincoln and Kevin erickson of
Concord.

Keith Erickson had devotions.
Albert Sieck sang and Kim
Blecke played the plano. Read
ings were given by Stal\ley

New Secretory

In Dixon Office
Charlotte Stelling has been

employed as secretary In the
Dixon County Extension office,
beginning last Monday.

Mrs. Stelling and her family
live on a Dixon County farm
outside of Wakefield. Her hus
band is head librarian at Wayne
State College.

She brings with her experi
ence on the Home ExtensIon
Cou'ncil"as a 4-H project leader,
in rearing sheep,' and as the
mother of five children. Her four
older children are all Involved in
4·H projects.

Teachers Meeting
The Wayne Area Retired

Teachers Association is planning
to meet Monday, N1arch 13, in
room 18 at the U.S. Conn li
brary at Wayne State CoII.ege.

Flora Bergt and Eleanor
Edwards will give the program.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

.gflUbey-J()~IlSO!l
~£lIgag.eIllQllt ~ Lt\1I1lO~l\ced
way,(. St_COII....l'd"n!sOebr.·JOon.

""'key ..of Mark G<ir.ld .Johrison·:'lire
. P1....lng to bom....led July lot t~. 1;1....

Plnno"'" Cang~,",,"1OiUf'?1'ln l)na;ln.
The ll'lgagemw has been an~unced by

the brlde-efect's parents. Nt. ~d ·Mrs. Leon
St.-key of Denton. The bridegroom,Js the

son ,-of MT. end Mrs. Gerald johnsOn of Iom""•.
MIIS.Starkey gr_ted from CI'ele HI9h

School In 1976 end Is a saphomore at Wayne

·:C-:IO\lc;l:::;":"":,:g:::e.~~~.m~~;~e\~ Festival Includes Local Talent'
a mem,.. of the Wayne State fennis squad.:r fiance, also a sophomore at Wayne Enfrles from several Wayne items and scrapbooks, entered will conclUde the day's actlvi-

ate. graduated from Westside HIgh School !.. women and high school students by area clubs, will begin af 9 ties.
In Ory1ahll In 1976. He Is malor.lng in will be among those at the 015- a.m. in the school lobby.' Judges
Industrial 8rts end' ml~rlng In physical trid III Arts Festival in Norfolk also wfli be deter.mining the Members of t.he Wayne
education at Wayne State, and Is a two-year - March 18, sponsored by the Ne. winners in mu9ft, sewing and Woman's Club who. have signed
letterman on the Wayne state football team. § braska Federation of Women's creatrve expres-slon. up to attend the District Arts

........._ .......>i<4..........__............. .........,........,..:.O'>'.Q"'..q-.<Q><.Q>~~~ CI~~.bers of the Wayne Fede- The District III executive r:;:~~~~~~~I~~~D~~s~e~~~~~
rated Woman's Club held their e::~rteW~I S:~:la~r::f::O·d:~~~~ Fred Reeg, Goldie Leonard,
annual Arfs and Crafts ShOw sfratlon at 11, and lunch will be Mrs. Mildred West, Mrs. Doris
Feb. 4 at the City auditorium in served at noon. Stipp, Mrs. Ann Lage, Mrs.

,Wayne. Woman's Club members ~rs. Gordon Bleich of Noi.- Paula Strahan, Mrs.' Minnie Ul
and· area school students who folk. District 111 president, Will rich, Mrs. Alma SpJittgerberi
were awarded blue ribbons in preside at the afternoon meet. Mrs. William. Hagerman. Mrs.
the" various categories are lng, beginning at 1 p.m. The Alfred Koplin. Mrs. J.S, Jahar.
eligible for compelltion at.. the program will include music, Mrs. Leila Maynard and Mrs.
district contest. ~ introduction of district and state Barbara Maler.

About 300 women from the officers and other notable visi.
district's 51 clubs are expected tor,s, a style show by sewing
to attend the day-long event. contest~nts, and the announce
Otstrlct III includes.about 1,850 ment of wfnners in all categories
members in 17 counties In qf competition.
Northeast Nebraska. A silver tea, hosted by the

Mrs. Robert Lauters of Plaln- • Pender Junior Woman's 'Club,
view, chairman for the Fine
Arts show, has announced that
registration will begin at B a.m.
in the lobby of the Norfolk
Senior High School, 801 River·
side Blvd., 'slte of' the festival.
Coffee and rolls will be served
until 9.

Judging of art work, craftCAUTRELL - Mr. and Mrs. James
Cautrell. Newcaslle, a son Jason
Rober!, 9 Ibs.• lS OZ" Feb. 28.
WakefIeld Health Care Center.

LUND - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lund,
Boise. Idaho. a daughter,
Michelle. Feb. 21. Gr;lndparenls
are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lund,
Laurel.

STRIVENS - Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Strivens. OiKon. a _ son. Jason
Jeremy, 7, Ibs., 9 oz.• March "2.
Wakefield Health Care Center.
Grancrparenfs are Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Brewer. Allen. and Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Strivens, OiKon,
Great grandparents are Mr. and

. Mrs. Walter !ohnson. ,Qbert. Mr.
and Mrs. Car' Strivens. Broom·
field. and Mr. and Mrs. Ode
Golden. Ponca.

~r:t~member ~
lrishl_-=~'__==~I

© 19n H'U~.11c Cardl, Inc.

........... ~------, ~ Remember your
Irish friends
Friday. March 17.
with cheery
Hallmark
St ·Patrick·s Day
cards. (We have
lots of St Pat's
buttons and
greenery. too-'
to keep you froin
being pinched!)

Seven at Club

Mrs. Charles Maier presented
a lesson on "Souvenir Spoons"
at Acme Club Monday after
noon.

Members met in the home of
Mrs. ?Mabel Sorensen. A dona
tion for Easter was made to the
Nebraska- Children's Home in
Omaha.

Mrs. Maier is hostess for the
next meeting, set for March 20
at 2 p.m.

- nAU$E..- .-;;,.. "'/li'Ir'~'- <!1M" Mis;: "':Jrm
Clausen. SiouK City. a daughter.
Natalie Beth. 6'/2 lbs. She loins "
slste,r. four·year-old Gretchen.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Nissen. Wayne. and Mr.
and Mrs. Vidor Clausen. Bloom
field.

Lesson on Spoons

Presented at Acme

I
II
II
ii
!I & Office Supply

11219 Main Wcryne 375-32951

WILLIAMS _ Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Williams. SOuth Sioux City, a son.

j scott. 7 lbs•• 13 Ol:;., Mllrch 5. st.
J~eph's Hospital. SiOUK City. He
loins a sister. Cindy. Maternal
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Bill Snyder of Allen. Mrs. Elsie
Snyder, also Of Allen. is a great
grandmother.

Seven members of the Coterie
Club met NIonday aft.ernoon in

_the- hom:e-oL.Mrs.Jrank Mor~_

gao. Mrs. Joe Corbit was a
guest.

Next meeting is set for March
20 at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Paul Harrington.



"-,

Mrs. James Corbit will enter;
tain the Klick and Klatter Home
Extension Club for its March
meeting.

The meeting is set for March
14 at 1:30 p.m.

Club Meeting in

J. Corbit Home

FREE APPRECIATION DANCE
Saturday - March 11, 1978

at King's Ballroom - Norfolk, Nebr.
Dance to the Music of

PAUL MOORHEAD & His Orchestra
9:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m.

-WAYNEGRAUIl& FEEDCO:-~ r--
- Wayne, Nebr. -

auxiliary president Mrs. Leon Bruns of Pender and board
member Mrs. Vernon Krause of Wayne. Activities during
the three-pay promotion, slated for March 30 through April
1, include a recipe contest and live weight jUdging of sheep,
swine and steer. Red meat certificates, which wlfl be
redeemable in Wayne grocery stores, will be given away
during the event. The promotion is jointly sponsored by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

I'll, 37S-ZS4Q E. Hiway 3S Wayne, He.

Th4; Wayne (Nebr.) l:Ierakl, Thursd..V, March 9,1971
I

••••••••••••••••••••
I $2 OOO~Onalarge I

. ~'.' Super SupremeI. or other large pizza. I
I. ~ tJOOOiVF on a medium II.qp .~'. Super Supreme
I or other medium pizza. I
I. Choose Thick 'n Chewy'" pizza or Thin 'n Crispy'") pizza. Make it 'ill

' Super Supreme, and get the works: lots ot super toppings on
lone super pizza. Or let yourself go with one of our other I
I mouthwatering pizzas. Just clip this coupon and take it to a I

particip<lting Pizza Hut'" restaurant. Phone ahead and we'll
I have your order ready to eat when you Offer g~Od on I
I arrive. So say "Super Supreme" ... and regUlar menu_ I

save! One coupon per customer per prices ~II Visit, at participating locations listed through P-~ I
I below. WH 3/9/18 Mar. 19 ;;.nut •
..

© 19!8 Pizza Hut, Inc. .. Cash value: 1I201t .... "".' ::::..~•...
".,' ~t. '~".~'":""'....: .• ,~,:~":r.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lueth of Emerson have announced
the engagement of their daughter; Linda ·Lueth, to Joe
Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hale, al~<) of ·Emerson.

The bride-elect Is the granddaughter of Russell Park of
Wakefield and Mr:s. Charles Lueth of Emerson.

A June wedding is being planned.

The Wesleyan Church in
Wayne will be the site for a
meeting of ihe Norfheast Ne·
braska Christian Mens Fellow·
ship tonight (Thursday).

Members and their families
are Invited to atten~_at 8 p,m.
Tom and· Karen Cobb will pre·
sent a musical program.

The Rev. George Fran'cis IS

pastor of Wesleyan Church

NE Christian Men

Meeting in Wayne

THESE WOMEN WERE AMONG members of the North·
east Nebraska Feeder's Auxiliary which met in Wayne last
week to begin p~ans for a Red Meat promotion in Wayne
later,thls month. Pictured from left are auxiliary board
members Mrs. Darrel Rahn of Wayne; Mrs. Melvin
Mortenson of Wakefield, who is also treasurer for the
auxiliary; Mrs. Art Greve of Wakefield; and Mrs. Mark
Lander qf Pender. Others who attended the meeting were

Planning Promotion

L.VERLE PETERSON

Re.... We-s Bartel will be the
featured speaker for oil series of
services at 'he Wayne Assembly
of God located at 901 Circle Dr.

The scheduled dates for the
special are Mard112-19.

The Reverend Bartel has pas·
tared several churches in Nc.
braska and South Dakota. He
has served as District Youth
Director for the State 01 South
Dakota as weir as serving in
several sectional offices. He Is
presently Resident P;R~or of The
Church of the Bible, one of the
fastest growing churches in the
Midwest.

Besides his p1!storal ministry,
Rev. Bertel is an Evangelist who
has traveled extensively minis_
tering in churches, Teen Camps,
youth Rallies, Chari~matic Re.
freat; ami many others. To
gether With the ministry of the
Word of '1 God Re.... B.rtel will
share in sacred Concert each
evening along with locl:ll talent
from the Church.

Meeting will begin'Sunday
morning at 10;45 and through
out the week at 1;30 (No ~erv;<;e

on Saturday "ighl), anti Pastor
Weisscor.diallyinvl1esthepUblit.
'0 atTend.

the forerunner of the mod
ern skyscraper was the 10
story Home Insurance Com
pany building in Chicago,
built with a steel-frame
construction in 1884.

his business in Guam, whic'h is
financial planning and insurance
sales.

Peterson has lived in Guam
nearly 13 years since his dis·
sh~.trom_ the U.S. Navy In
telligence-Servfce. His ramTlY'S
home is in Agana, a city of
about 120,000 people

Peterson has several relatives
in the Laurel-Concord area. He
is a nephew of the late c.J
Magnuson ahd Andrew Peterson
families

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Thursday: Special service with
Tom and Karen Cobb, 6 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship. 11; evening service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek 'service, ;a
p.m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: ChQir, 8:30' a.m,; wOr·

ship, 9.45; coffee and fellowship,
1O:35;churchschool,10:50.

Wednesday: United Presbyterian
women. 2 p.m.; mIdweek Lenten
service. 7:30.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
I Deniver Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: LCW Sewing Day, 9:30
a.m.: children's chair, 4:15 p.m.

Saturday: SynOd Evangelism
Workshop. TO a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday church school,'
9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Senio·r
Luther League, noon.

Tuesday: Evangelism comn1i1tee,
7 p.m. .

\Nednesday: SenIor cholr, 6'.45
p.m.; Lenten worship and coffee, 8.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield church
services call Lee Swinney. 375·1566

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 7 p.m.; Sf. Mary's

School Board,8:30.
. Tuesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.

W(1dnesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. end
7:15 p.m.; CCD classes, grades one
!I1rough six, 4:15 to S p.m.; grades
seve(1 through twelve, 8 to 9 p.m.,
scripture study, 8 to 9 p.m.

LaVerle Carl Peterson of
Agana, Guam, was recently
elected president of the Interna
tional Jaycees organization at
the 32nd Jayc-ees International
World Congress, held at Johan
nesburg, South Africa.

PiO-terson Is the son of former,
Laurel residents Mr. and Mrs.
Evan Peterson of Pipestone,
Minn.

As he'ad of the Jaycees, Peter
son will visH between 50 and 55
countries and spend about 2.:;0
days in the process away from

International President
Related to Area Persons

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 E. 10th St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
,.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ronald Holling, vacOincy pastor)
Saturday: Saturday school, 9:)0
a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
sch091,IO._

REDEEMER LUTHERAf:.!
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese, pastor)
Thursday, No gospel choir
Saturday: Ninth grade confirma

tion.l0a.m
Sunday: Early service, 9 a,m,;

Sunday school, fellowship forum and
youth'-forum, 10; late service, 11,
broadcast KTCH

Monday: Church council, a p.m
Wednesday: Vis;tallon. 1:30 p.m.;

chancel choir, 7; midweek Lenten
service, 8

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: MaSS, 8 CI.m
Friday: Mal\is, 11:30 a.m.; Sla

tions 01 the CroSS, 3 and 7:15 p,m
Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m.; conIes

sions,5:JOt05:50and7to8p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl St.

Friday: Theocratic schooL 7:30
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, at King
dom Hall, Norfolk.

Sunday, Public talk, 9:30 <l,m.
watchtower stUdY, 10:30, at Wayne
Woman'.s Club room
For more information call 3754155

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

'203J E.1OftlSt.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship. 11; ~venin~ worship, 7:30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:JO p.m.
For free bus transportation call 375
341J or 375-2358,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton,putor)
(Thomas Mendenhall, asst. pastor)

Thursday: Grace bowling league,
7 p.m.

Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.;
Saturday school and confirmation
classes. 9:30.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
classes. 9 a,m.; worship, 10; The .
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
r:30p.m. <

Monday: Campus ministry com·
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Bible class, 7 p.m.:
Evening Circle, B.

Wednesday: Lenten worship, 7:30
p.m.; senior char, 8:30.

financral attention .. see us! We
know the complex farming business,
and can help you out with low cost
loans for equipment, livestock, ex
pansion ... Let's discuss it today!

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne. NB 6H7H7 .402/37:;-1130 • Member FDIC

MoinBonk 122Main '. Orive-!nBan~ lOth&Moin

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURC'H

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday; Chancel choir, 7 p.m.;

prayer group, 8
Saturday: Confirmation class, 9

,.m
Sunday: worship, 9:30 a.m.;

church school, 10:45.
Tuesday:, Facility development

committee, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's prayer break

fast, 6:30 a.m.; Bible study group, 1
p.m.; lunicr choir, 4; bell choir,
6:30; youth choir, 7: Lenten service.
S

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth'st.

(Mark Weber, pastor)
Sunday: ·Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;

worship and communion, 10:30; fel
10wshJp hour, 7 p.m,

Wednesday: Bible study, B p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD' CHURCH
(A.R. weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:4S a.m.;
worship. 10:4S; evening service, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m.:
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 11.

Wedneo;day: Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY; LUTHERAN'
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kassulke,vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Lenten worship at

Altona, 7:30 p.m., coffee follOWing.
Saturday: confirmation inslruc

tion,9:30a.m.
Sunday, Worship, B:30 a.m.; Sun

day school, 9:30; Walfher League,
St, Paul's, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:Bible stUdy, 1:30 p.m

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

(L~~~I:~~~:r~~~:.rp'::~:r)
Sunday'~ Sunday school. 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening service, 7:30
p.m.
Wedne5day~ Bible study, 8 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHl,IRCH

Gralnland Rd,
Wisconsin Synod

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Saturday: confirmation class,

8:30 a.m.
SUllday: worship, 8:30 a.m.: Sun.

day school, 9:30.
Tuesday: Lenten service, 7: 30

p.m.

1m Not Your
Average Financial, Customer

I'M A FARMER!
Since agriculture is very important
in our community, we'take a special
interest in the business and finan-

~,c:ial needs ·of farmers. If you're a
'farmer, and require some 'special'

I

Wrong Meeting Doy
A recent edition of tt1'~ Wayne

Herald incorrectly r~rted that
the next meeting of the F NC
Club wo.uld be March 13.

The article should have read
that the club will meet March 14
at 7:30 p.m. in the Lavern
Harder home,

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Johnson of
Laurel celebrafed ,their 40th
weddIng anniversary on Sunday,
Feb.,26, In the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. Rod~ey Johnson of Con

. cord.
The event ,was hosted by the

Couple's two sons and famllles,
the Rodney Johnsons of Concord
and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Johnson
of NGrfolk.

'd' Relatives and, friends who
~ attended the event Induded -Mr..

land Mrs. Joe Forsberg- of
Laurel,' Elaine "Forsberg of
Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Kamrath and family of Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of
laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Forsberg and family of Laurel,
Brian Wickett of Omaha, the
Rev. and Mrs. Detlov LIndquist
of Co_"cord, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Schrad of Norfolk.

Johnsons received telephone
greetings from her brother. Glen
Sundstrom of Houston·, Tex.
Johnson's children presented
them with a plane trip to Wichi
ta, Kan, to visit Mrs. Johnson's
sister and family, the Henry
Condfts..While ,there, they re
ceived anniversary greeti~gs by
telephone from another sister,
Alice Hurbert of Alexandria,
Vir.

Don't forget to send your favorite r-ecipe to The Wayne
Herald. You could be a winner in the new "Recipe-of-the
Month" contest. Entries should be sent to The Wayne
Herald, 114 Main St., Wayne, 68181.

Johnsons
A1,ark 40th

Sandy Olson Patient

In Memphis Hospital
Sandy OlsOn of Allen under

went eye surgery last Thursday
at a MemphiS, Tenn. hospital.

Cards and letters will reach
her If addressed to Mid-South
Hospital, 135 N. Pauline, Rm.
225, MemphiS, Tenn., 38104.
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State 'Title'

Allen Earns

als In Wichita later this season,
''easily .won the event at UNO,
tossing the shot 37-1, over six
feet farther than her nearest
competitor.

Lana Suckles won the long
jump with an effort of 15-11/4.
Buckles headed a list of three
Wayne, State girlS that finished
their events In second place. She
came up with a 4-6 result in the
high jump. Other second place
finishers 'for Wayne were Kim
Krutz in the long jump (14
101h) 'and Mary Jo Christen In
the 60 yard hurdles (9.1).

Wayne State will go to Mid·
land College Thursday. The
Wayne State men's IndoOr squad
will also see action there.

other results for' Wayne State:
Shot Pl.:". LOn Goslar, Wayne,
4th, 28~4V2; High jump: Mary Jo
Christen, WSC, 3rdi 4 x 176
relay: 3rd, 1:32.3; 600 Yard run:
Sally Schwede, 4th, 1:37.7; 60
yard hurdles: Rita Bollwitt, 4th,
10.7; Two mile '.un: Laura
Peter, 3rd, 13:27; Karen R~st·

man, 4th, 14: 12; 176 Yard hurd
les: Mary Jo Christen, 3rd, 27.0;
Reher, 4th, 27.6; Mile Relay:
3rd,4:34.9.

Notice of District No. 1
Wayne County Annual Meeting

Notice is hereby given that t!:le annual meeting of: the
~arroll Rural Fire District No.1 Wayne County will be ~eld

at the Carroll Fire house at 1:30 p.m. on March 11, 1978; for
the purpose of electing members·for the board whose terms
are expired. Also to take care of any other business as may
COliOO before llie i1ieeting.---Your presence-----.s--·urg-en1fv

requesled. Clarence Morris, Sec. Treas.

WSC Wornen Win

While the Allen girls didn't bring
home a ,first place trophy from
the state tournament, they did
earn one which is almost as
prestigious. ,

Coach Steve McManlsal said
the Allen girls won the'Sports
manship Award for Division D.
The trophy wlll be presented to
the team at a sports banquet to
be held in April.

Coach McManigal said he is
proud of the award because It
testifies to the type of play of
the Allen girls and it pOints up
the demeanor of the students
and fans while at the state
tournament.

Coach McManigal said the
suppol-t by Allen fans was
"super." "There were between

The cave paintings in Lascaux, 400 and 500 Allen fans at th
France, are estimated to t th'

--b-e-. o-v-e-r -,15-,000 y';ea';'rs;":::".b<lde-.--:,~",u.;:-,~:"~·;n:~t::R~-3-TIt;;isn t _100_

No~he~t' Technical Commu
nity C'ciTIege and Wayne State
CollegeJ in· conjunction with
NEWUS (Northeast Technical
Community College, Wayne
State College, University of
Nebraska, and the public
schools), have scheduled two
gymnastics classes beginning
Tuesday, March 14th in the
wrestling room-' at Rice Audi
torium on the Wayne State
College campus.

The two classe~ will meet 'for
a total of six hours. The first
section, taught by Peg Nlewoh·
ner and Sandy Perry, wlll meet
from 3: 30 p.m. to 4: 30 p.m., and
the second section, taught by
Gale Salmon and Lindy AtWood,
will follow from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30
p.m.

Cost of the class 1s $4. In·
terested persons may register at
the first crass meeting. For
more information, contact
Cheryl B,eamer, Extended Cam
pus, Wayne State College.

2nd Place at UNO
Wayne State College women's

indoor track team ,captured two
first places in earning second
place at· the ,UNO, trIangUlar
Saturd~y af Orilaha.

UNO won the nieet with 89
points, followed by Wayne, 37
and Concordia, 12.

Sue Fricke, Wayne State's
shot put specialist who has
already qualified for the region·

. Two Gym

Classes Set

THE KEY-...:....--...,.....
-TO SAYING MONEY
is tradin' at Ellingson Motors. They have top

quality used cars and pickups at Special
Prices, that are sure to put you in the
_driverssea-tf- --

- SPECIAL PRICED USED CARS
~.?

- SPECIAL PRICED USED PICKUPS -

£QQUtgSOtl MOTORS, INC.
e CADillAC .. GMC. BUICK. PONTIAC •

Pho~e 375·2355 Wa,ne, He. West lst St.

1914 Chevrolet Nova S.5., 2 door, auto, a.c., p.s., yellow color. W<lS $2,695.

1972 Cadillac Coupe De Ville, loaded With extras, rIdes and drives well. Was $1,995.

1974 Pontiac Luxurv lemans, a.c, p.s.,. blue wi1 SOLD top. Was $3,395.

1969 Ford T·Bird, full power, real clean. Was $1,195.

1913 Volkswagon Bug, Acyl, 4 speed, yellow, re<lr economy. Wi;1S $1,695.

19~4 Che'lrol~1 J,:i.Ton Custom Deluxe Pickup, aUlo, a.<" O.b., only 42,000 miles, two tone
pamt. A;"I EIlm9sl1n Motors eve.rYda~ Low Price Spe SO\.. $1995

00

~~~:~~o~:~:~~::4 wheel df,ve,'aulo, p.s., only~ miles, excellent condition a'nd priced $655

Only $329500

1970 Chevrolet Impala, 2-door hi;1rdtot>, V·B auto, a.c., p,S., p.b., exira cle<ln. Was $1,295.

1973 Ford 1./;l·To:l, 4 wheel drive, all white, auto trans. lock out hubs.

1975 Chevrolet Scottsdale 1/1-'on Pickup, <luto, a.c., p.s., p.b. Special this week at

.
1911 Ford Ranch W<lgan, auto, <I.C., p.s., p.b., a re<lr wagon bargain. Was $995.

Wins Oregon

Tom Perry won fourth pI ace
in the 10 and under division in
the 50 yard breaststroke. He
docked a time of :45.94.

The Wayne swimmers will
compete in their final meet of
the season' this wee/<end when
they attend the Ram Swim Club
B·C Meet at Ralston.

and under 25 yard backstroke.
He came in with a time of
: 20.52 for the first place tie.
He was awarded second place
on a iudge's decision.

\
I

12·4, dec., 0" Nordy, PI~kerson
St." 13-3; was dec. by Mark
Nongeon, Simon Fraser. 9-4;
was dec. by Mike Neith. North.
land. 4-2.

177 - Dave Ulch, WSC, was
dec. by S. Johnstead, White
water, 8-5.

190 - Todd Porter. W5C. lost
by default to Rodney Hampton:,
livingston. ,"

M~:.ilY J~~aht~aS~~n~f ~~~~~~ -l 1Fr!iE====!!E=....!!E=_=...._;;e........-====~i1
Wayne residents now living in
Jefferson, Wyo., won the Ore
gon Class A State Champlonshlp
Wrestling title in Springfield,
Wyo., last Saturday.

Skeahan, who finished with an
undefeated 21-0 record this
season, won the'· 178-pound
championship with a second
round pin. .-

of T~~. c~~:;~~~. i~~h;k~~~~~s~.

Wayne. !!E;;e==~::::::::::::::::::::

Those receiving neat ribbons
were David Garlick, 11 to 12
division in the 50·yard back
stroke; Matt Hillier, 8 and under
division in the 25.yard freestyle;
Kelly Oitman, 10 and under
division in the 50-yard back·
stroke and Jim Thomas, 10 and

J,W-der division in the 50-yard
backstroke and the 50·yard free
style.

)
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Junior League

Bowling

Senior Division

In Shamrock Swim

Matt Hillier Ties

City - Marv Brummond 231, Ken
Whorfow 221-596, Norris Weible 213,
Terry Luff 209, Bob Matsen 20ll, Ric
Barner 202.

(
Men'5200Gam~s,570 Series

Grace Mixed Doubles - Warren
Austin 213, John Upton 212.

Friday Night Men's
W L

Bob C<lts 251/2 61/1
Tigers 13 9
Firecracl<ers 13 9.
"X" Ch<lmps 12lf2 191/2

High Scores: Bill Taylor 195,
Maurice Johnson -486, Bob Cats 631
and 1630.

Women's 180 Games, 480 Series
Saturday Hi?e Couples - Donna

Jacobsen 191-543, Mickey Hailey 180
Go Go Ladies - Wilma Fork 192·

480, Marilyn Gehner 187. Judi Topp
183-186·537.

5:~~2 _ ;Russell R:isth, WSc.
was pinned by Tertero, Edln
borough • ..4:20.

150 - Bill Gubbels. WSC, was
dec. by R. Backstrom, More-
head, 8-6. •

158 ....... &b Lauer. WSC, was
pinned by Mike Bersen, Augs
burg. :30.

167 - Kirk Hanson, WSC, dec.
Pat Kelly.. central Was!'lington.

W
Flipper Clippet·s 4
Team II 4
The BOin Losers 0
The Bowling BumS 0 4

High Scores: Barry Jones 178 <lnd
454, Flipper Clippers 692 and 1950,

Community _ Ron Otle 217, Mike
Jacobsen 206, Jim Maly 205·595,
Mike Nissen.203.201.

W
Sunny Beaches 4
Wlkl.cafs___. '-
Tripel Strikers 0
S<lndbaggers 0

High Scores: Troy Greve 134,
Brenda Jones 362, Sunny Be<lches
SJ5 i;1nd 1606.

Matt Hillier of the Wayne
Swim ·Club tied for a first place
in the Sixth Annual Shamroc'l<:
Swim meet held Saturday at
Millard.

Hillier competed in the 8

Hits dnd Misses - Frances Leo
nard 231-576, Barb Barner 189, Helen
Barner J83·500, Lind<l Janke 511,
Judy Peters 489.

Frid<lY Nite Cl1uples - Ruth aaier
192, Jo Ostrander 519.

"""'="HuUi!~

Tues.·Wed.-Thor.· 51'."', to IOp.m.

friday & Saturday- Sp.m. to IIp.m.

Sil'lllays· 5p.m. to lip.m.

PhDne, 375·3300

of Fort Lewis in the second
round.

McDougal said although the
team didn't come up with more
victories, his wrestlers perform·
ed well at the tournament.

"Guys like Gubbels (Bill) and
Dave Ul ch fought some tough
opponents for being only fresh·
men," McDougal said. "They
were going up against ,juniors
and seniors and they gave them
a good flght."

The reSUlts· of Wayne Sate
wrestlers:

126 - Don Schernikau, WSc.
pinned W. Pedersen, Graceland,
6:25-,;, was pinned by A. Camero,
Fort LeWis, 6:26.

134 - WSc. was pinned by
Tony Tippolito, Biola College,

{jistrlct tou'rnament action
wl!l begin May 8.· Wayne" has
qualified for the state tourna
ment 9 out of the, last 11 years.
They won fhe state title in 1968,
J970 and '1976.

Coach Mallette said that If the.
Blue DeVil pitching staff
matl,lres, "we- will be able' to
comPete with ~nyone."

LES'---

----MARCH DINING SPEC'ALS.........-

NEW YORK stRlp $599

BREiDED SEA SCALLOPS $199
w

~Hi$H KEBAB $359
All Dinners Include Potato, Salad Bar, and Dinner Rolls.

ITRY ONE OF OUR NEW SUPE!!!! ¥lnnsl

his first two matches, then lost
to Mark Mongeon of Simon
Fraser, who went on to win the
files in the 167 pound class for
the second straight year. Nv::.n·
goon came into the tourney with
a 42-0 record.

Coach McDougal said he felt
Hanson gave Mongeon the
toughest light of any match the
champion had.

"Kirk did a good job," Mc
Dougal said. "He was shootina
for number 1 but he lost to a
very flne wrestler. I think Kirk
can wrestle with anybody."

Wayne's Don Schernikau
pinned Pedersen of Graceland,
the number I seed in the 126
pound class in 6:25. Schernikau
was pinned himself by Carnero

.1
., J

i I.J ·in Beautiful Downtown Wayne

Ja~:;d:2~.~~~~, Lpaad/t~S T~beLi~;;5~ Mat Title
Geri Marks 204-5\1, Dee matlhies

--'--2iJ4'~571j'Detr-Er'et~--
VIC SHARPE. veteran Wayne HIgh School ba'seball pitcher, watched as the Blue Devlis Sandy Bennett 192, Fr<lnces Leon<lrd
Went fhrough indoor praeties earHer this week. Shprpe is sidelined for the time- being 184·498. Sally Hammer 181·483, Deb
~e~~~S:e~f~n knee operation last December. He is expected to be able to see action later p::~r~~7dO;;6~81saIlY Walson 488,

Only two Wayne State wrest·
lers were able to win matches at
the NAIA National Wrestling
Tournament that ended in
Whitewater, Wis., Saturday.

Kirk Hanson at 167 pounds and
Don Schernikau at 126 poundS
were the only winners of the
eighf grapplers thaI WSC coach
Jim McDougal took to the tourn·
ament.

Hanson won two matches and
lost two, ending his final season
with a 14·8 record. Hanson won

Two WSC Matmen Place
At NA/A Meet

• Wicker Furni
ture & Acces·
sories _ Si lk -

Flower Ar
rangements
(Custom Wed
ding 'Designs)
• BRIDAL
REGISTRY

DEPEND ON DEKALB
Pt~~cll' .,' ,,",,,.·.,t·,-, c._. k._,,·, 'ot, ,'.",

Order your supply today.

WICKER
For All Occasions

TODAY~8 CHOICE
YIELDS

WICKER HOUSE
: 12' Norfolk Ave. 371-5516
'Across From Northwestern Bank

Hour!>: 10·5:30, Mon.·Fri.:
10-9:00 p.m. Thurs., 10·S;CG p.m.

Sat.

Nissen, another senior. will see
actiOn as an outflelder. He had a
,258 average last season.

Letterwinner J~ff Dian. a

I
I

WtLlIAM LUBBERSTEDT - WAYNE
VAL DAMME - WAYNE

ElR'AY HANK - CONCORD
MRS. ALVIN OHLQUIST - WAKEFIELD

LARRV BOWERS - WINSIDE

!
EUGENE GUBBELS - RANDOLPH

JOHN MANGElS- WINSiDE

L
DENNIS PUlS - HOSKINS
FRANK MIITT.I;S _._. ALLE. N

HEESE PRODUCE PENDER
~__. <~ 2

-j-

I

.. 2P\lay Ball' at\Al,ayneHigf1

."'~..
..~~waYne ,Bave"Oevns~se. sophomore outfi~If;1l'W._came Lip "(Mt f In 'f' ' "The Blue' Devils' play ,a
....1 ..... this week began with a .250- batti~g average last I' or" e Irs' time, this -131l'1lme'schedule Wlt~ Decatut
IftIDor'workoutSastheyprepare season with- .Dan':'Ahlvers; '~~~~/i~n~~~~'L~~~en~~t Un APril 10 beIng a~ded to the
fet :What could" '.. 8: ~ry another senior veteran WOrking Mark Gansebaum and ~J '~y'. J.i"eup since the sc:hedul" have
-.cceutul"but demanding sea- as an outfielder, 'had a' .333 Calister. Sophomores include ~n announce(:l.
...,.. avera.ge. Rick Metteer. Tim Thomas, Dee

i:i
lP>o.. ell.. Mlk.e Mallette. sal~ he Kevin M':!rray, ~iClr catCher:, Johnson and Steve Sorensen.

n ,lettermen returning for with a .351 average, lCist ~;' Freshmen are Tim Pfeiffer,
this season. There were will not see' action ,,,:I'until Jere Norris, Kevr!n Nissen and

ci' :Jt.;canl~lda.teSout for ,the s~~rt:'_of rflid·season. /' Doug Proett.
..... Other Blue DevnS;'~o gained

Coach Mailette based hl~i Opti- experience last 'seMQ.,n, :'Here Coach Mallette satd the 'sche·
"'Ie ~ctiof) on experience Dan Mitchell, '~:lI SGPhont.or~ (tule this season Is Q tough one:~'.'
, • strong .pltchlng."corps. catcher; Jerry Goeden, a soph~ He singlecL:q,l.!.t ·Bancroft ·in 'a
••,.. four pitchers from more infielder i Peter Manes, a p[e·sea:son '~'game with r_egular
year', squad wor-klng out. senior outfielder and' Jaff seas'on powers in WaKefield,

St::: st~~:;::~~'st=:~~: Sperry. • LlPE?!~-,:East and Lincoln High.,

a Jawing $even 'flits. two runs
plcf(ing up two wins.

.:vIc Sharpe, the 'othe~ senior
workhorse' for the Blue

vIIs, Is setting out earry
drills because of a major

~:~:t::Pil:;tt~e;;~~·i11

~
. able to begin getting his knee

arm In shape in' the near
f . e," ',Coach Mallette said.
"The knee is stili a little tender:
as,he only has.been ouf'of a cast
tol" two weeks."

Sharpe worked a total of 36
Innings last season, winning five
games and taking two losses. He
gave up 28 hits and had 22 runs
scored against him.

Next In line In pitchmg for the
Blue Devils is To5f'i Ginn, a
iunlor, . who worked 15 and
two.fhlrds innings last season.
He had 23 runs scored against
him and gave up 25 bases on
balls.

Rounding out this year's re
turning pitchers are DenniS
Carroll, a lunior and Jeff Zelss,
a sophomore. Carroll worked
two innings last year and Zeiss
saw one Inning of action from
the mound.

The pitching crew held their
own In the. hitting department
last season. Bodenstedt, who
also doubles as an infielder, had
a .343 batting average. Sharpe
ended the season at .395. Ginn,
who also sees action at short·
stOp, had a .333 average with
Carroll.ending the season at .389
and Zeiss .250.

The average for the team last
season was .323 as they came up
with 112 hits in 347 times at bat.

Others who could lend to the
----Blue-.- Devit cause-' -are senior

Dean Carroll, who works both as
a catcher and outfielder, had a
.316. average last season. Al
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Walking

The Tight

Rope?

Wayne

ONE CONSTRUCTION worker
at the site of the home for Herl·
tage Homes Co. of Wayne
appears to be walking a tig~t

rope in this silhouette picture.
M:lst of the steel framework for
the 150 by 300-foot ,building Is
near the completion stage.
Expected starting date for the
house-manufacturing company
is JUly.

A BOOK for high .ehool
graduates - and anyone .1••
who thinks h. or she might ".
suffering from "Seniorltl.".

$395

DICK'S
DAIRY SWEET

Hope to serve you every day this season as we did last
SP6S0"; unless forced to close because of bad weather.

Two Wayne mG'n were among 215 new Certified Public
Accoulltants who will be honored by the Nebraska Society
of Certified Accountants at its annual awards banquet
March 16 In Omaha

They are Vaughn L. Benson and WiJliam V. Filter.

WE ARE OPENING FOR THE
1918 SEASON, MARCH 15

Allen O'Donnell, WaYr:\e County Democratic Chairman
and Democratic Candlda,te for Congress, announced there
will he a s~Jlliriar to help candidaies r their treasurers and
all interested .indiViduals to better understand campaign
reporCfor.m's, proper bookkeeping measures and flllng
req,VireIT;ents

- The Nebraska Accountabilify and Disclosure Commis
sion will be holding the seminar March 16 at the Nebraska
Center for ContinuinCl Education, Lincoln at 7 p.m. No pre
registration is necessary, and no fees will be charged.

For further information contact Allen O'Donnell at
375·3461.

A Wakefield High School senior has been named
recipient of a "Presidential Scholarshlp" from Wayne State
College for the fall semester, 1978.

Kimberly Sue Neuhaus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arvyn Newhaus of Wakefield, wIll be graduated f/\')m

Wakefield Public Hiqh School this spring. She has been
active in the Pep Club, band, Girl's Glee Club, Triple Trio,
Varsity Choir and drama. She wilt major In music dt WSc.

Th~ Wayne County Board of Commissioners in a
special· meetinq March 3 passed a resolution making the
County Superintendent's posit/on a part-time job.

The new resolution witl be effective with the Jan. 9,
J.9-79 feFFA TAe salar, ill~e~

209 East 7th

Receives Scholarship

Part-Time Job

Will Be Honored

Crop-

Wayne Book Store
& Office Supply

Checking -

(Continued' from page 1)'

ing to the statIstical model deve
loped as a doctoral thesis last
year by Neild and Dr. Mark
Seeley, now working on yield
predictions in the federal
government program.

The model indicates that
every day above. 95 degrees
reduces irrigated corn yields by
two bushels an acre. The model
also shows that:

- The tlme--corn ears begin
forming until"the kernel dents is
also very sensitive to heat.

- For every Inch of precipi
tation falling between tassel ing
and the dent stage, dryland corn
yields are increased by one
bushel per acre.
~ For every' Inch of rain

fallln'g between tasseling and the
dent stage, dry land corn gains
2.5 bushels per acre.

Neild presently is developing a
statewide network to assess
critical soil moisture conditions
for dryland crops wit!:! Dr.
Phillip Harlan, UNL extension
land use specialist, ,and Donald
Wilhite, UNL water resources
management specialist

After You Graduate. "Seniorl
lis" is an uncomfortable disease
fh~t strikes most peOple at least
once in life - during their senior

~year of high school. Diagnosis Is
simple. Just ask caiJually, ·"By the
way, what are you planning to do
nOl<t year?"

Now, the "road to recovery" ,can
be simple too. From tile slij1ff Of
Campus Life magazine tomes After
You Graduate, a com'plete guide to

the decisions and issues facing
loday's high sdlo(ll grads. This
attractive gl1r book treats "senlorl.
tis" With all-tinds of information
about the future _ colleges. lobs, I

finding God's will, and the question
of marriage.

FOR THE GRADUATE

(Continued from page 1)

doses plus a booster at school
entrance is adequate. Most
students will have had 4 or 5
doses for these diseases. How·
ever, for ·TI1e -assessmenT pro
gram the three doses will be
considered adequate. It was
pointed out high school students
who have not received a Pertus
sis vaccination within ten years
are reminded a booster dose is
due.

Parents of those students
whose records at school show an
incomplete immunization record
are being notified by the school
nurse. Mrs. Black said phone
calls will not be accepted as
proof of Immunization.

She asks that parents please
fill in the' appropriate informa
tion and, include specific dates.
A week will be allowed for a
written notice. Parents who
have any questions are asked to
call 375-3150 (Wayne High
School) and make an appoint
ment to see Mrs Black.

Zoning -

(Continued from page I)

Economic deveiopment, who has
been working with the Commis
sion, answered most of the tech
nical questions

He pointed out another impor
tant aspect of rural zoning is to
protect a tax base for rural
school funding He expJQjn~Q

community growth can creep
into the country it there isn't
appropriate regulations

Wright said the Southwest
section of Wayne County is
being threatened by expansion
from Norfolk He said zoning
regulatIons C001d prevent in
fringement

Wright outlined the procedure
by the C@mmission In drafting
its final recommendation to the
Commissioners. He said written
testimony will be accepted by
the Commission untll 5 p.m.
April 4. This testimony, plus
that given at the meeting Tues.
day night, will govern th"e·
language of the final draft.

The Commission wili hoid
another hearing in about a
month and then go back to
work to incorporate the wants ot
the cil-izens into the regulations
The final draft is expected to be
completed in four to five
months, Wright said.

He said the proposed land use
controls will be recommended to
the County Board of Cornmis
sioners' who will review them
and hold a~other hearing. The
Commissioners will have the
option of approval or dJsappro·
vat.

Wright countered a question
about zoning being put to a vote
of the people with "fhe county
commissioners are the elected
representatives of the people of
Wajine County. They are he'd
accouhtable for their dedsions
when acting in public· interest."

Office. Permits will be issued
for approved applications.
Applicants with pending appli
cations for service do not need
to reapply. They will be can
tacted in the very near future by
their local Peoples Office.

JOIN THE
MULTI-BILLION
DOLLAR STE.EL

BUILDING
INDUSTRY!!

Dixon Man

Is Winner

The n<:ltion's top steel build
ing ,distributor will appoint a
ooaler in this area to handle full
line of highest quality farm and
commercial buildings.
Appointed dealer will reteive
exlen~! ... e training and tomplete
compa'ny ass;~tancc.
To make immediate a~plication

"i'rile to World_Wide S1eel
Systems, no No. 6'1th St., Sult{J
101, Omaha, NE 68132 or call
collcct402-558-J30(j

Dan Kardell, Dixon, 'Wq,S the
consolation winner of Birthday
Bucks Thursday night.

Kardell received a consaratlon
prize of $25. The f9fal how' goes
to '.5700. I

The date drawn by G.len
Oeanx of Gambles was Juni 23,
1955. Kardel!'s birthd5J-Y was
June 25, 1955. .

Kardell was in Roy Hurd; Ford
Mercury Inc during the
announcement

$1 75
LB.

(Hall or Whole)

Sliced Bacon

$1 39
LB.

fRESH

Pork Spgre Ribs

$1 15
LB.

I n 191 0 an obSCure British
music·hall performer toured
the U.S. in a vaudeville
act billed as, "Karno's
Wow Wows." His name:
Charlie Chaplin.

Program -

han of supplies of natural gas
are nO'N adequate to warrant
extending gas mains.

According to Peoples Presi
dent, Stan Jervis, Peoples will
continue to closely monitor its
gas supply situation. "If addi·
tional reserves become avail
able through increased conser
vat ion or from our' wholesale
suppl iers, the new ConnectiOA
Policy would be extended
beyond 1978," said Jervis.

Persons wanting gas service
still need to make written appli
cation at their local Peoples

(Continued from page II
approved by the department
headquarters. Boys State will be
held June 4 to 10.

The commander said the Jun
ior Lawman program, set for
June 5 to 9, is being finalized.
He also said the plans are being
completed for the Junior Base_
ball program.

He reminded Legion members
that the Third District conven
tion will be held April 15 at
Beemer, Nebr.

fRESHI Sherman Fryers

149~B:

375.1100Wayncl 16 West Third

~'ORRm

Semi Boneless Ham

~IUSII

Ground (huck

$1 09
LB.

j-

I
OPEN B a.ffi.-6 p.m. MonCfay.thru Friday, 8-1 Saturdays

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Beef Roosts

Arm Cuts 994
\ LB.

, C/ No. "I Cuts 19~B

.....
March ') thru March 11

People Natural Gas has
announced plans for connection
of new residential customers
during 1978.

A major item included in this
program is a provision for pro
viding service beyond the pre·
sently existing gas mains.
Peoples said it would begin
extending gas mains to connect
homes and serve residential sub·
divisions after the ground thaws
this spring

Peoples' plans are to ;mple"
ment the proposed program
effective at once. The connec·
tion of new customers and ex
tension of gas mains provisions
will also apply to Peoples' ser
vicer area in Iowa and Minn
esota. Peoples serves 44 com
munifies in Nebraska, 111 com
munities in iowa and 83 com"
munities in Minnesota

Under terms of its new policy,
Peoples would connect new resi
dential customers in all com
munities. Certain small volume
interruptible users would also be
eligible for service If permitted
under the terms of the pipeline
suppliers' tariff as approved by
the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

The addition of new customers
is made possible as the result of
continued energy conservation
efforts by existing customers.
Energy conservation enabled
Peoples to approve service to
approximately, 4,000 ne'w resi
dentlal customers in the three
states during 1977. ~n 1977, how
ever, customers were required
to have direct access to an
existing main. Because of the
continUing impact of conserva-

Peoples Announces Pions

See•••Ne.......

Sponsored by the
EXCHANGE CLUB Of SIOUX CITY

ADr,lI,lSSI0N
Adult~ $2.50 • Childr~n under 12 ~ $1.00

AUOITORIUM Opon Thurs. and Fri .. 6 p m to 11 pm
Open Saturday from Noon 10 11 p,rn

Open Sunday from Noon to 7 p.rn

THE ClAYTONS
MASTERS OF THE WHIP AND LARIAT1

THE CANISTRELUS
WORLD'S Gr\EATEST TRAMPOLINE ARTISTS I

lES CASTROS
DEATH·DEFYING WIZARDS OF

THE HIGH WIRE'

II See and compare the greatest array of
Boats, Fun, Sports, Camping and Leisure Liv
ing Equipment ever assembled under one
roof! All the great Vacation Spots, Resorts ..

~h~dt~a~~~~Ln;v,;~~;~;n~h~:;
Specials" being offered ,by,-EXhibitors at the
Show!

1i".lOY All I!XC,r'''G SrAGIli SHO!ll/-

EMCEE DEAN SHERMAN

"" SHOW YOUR WHOLE fAMILY

{g
Wilil. IEIiUOYI

P/II,Z£S GAI.OREW
,RWISTER FOR THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

-~ IN PRIZES!

"* .. *" "* "*

Set Meeting On Sheep
production by, 100 percent -in the
next decade, he said.

Sur.h a goal has been set by
the· National Blueprint for, Ex
pansion, a program started in
1975 that envisions revifalizing
the sheep industry in the next
d~cade by doubling lamb pro-'
duct/on and increasing wool out
put by 50 percent. The plan was
formulated by members of the
American ,Sheep Producers
Council and its Sheep Industry
Development Program Inc., the
National ..Wool Growers Asso"
dation and -the National Lamb
Feeders Associl')tion.

The possibility of establishing
a local organization to en·
courage ,sheep production in .
northeast Nebraska also witl be
discussed, Doane said.

The nutrition of ewes, lac
tating ewes and creep feeding of
lambs will be addressed by Dr.
Vernon Krause, district Exten
sion livestock specialist at
UNL's Northeast Station at Con
cord.

1111I11111111I1l11l:':1~:"111l1111'111111111'111l1--. '<1>,- _'l>AI"'-"~
.. ~ .. §

• Fllgh! lnsiruction ~

• Alrcraf! Rental -=
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A sheep industry development
meeting has been scheduled
here for Friday JMarch 10) at
1:30 p.m, at the Wayne County
~rthouse courtroom, accord
ing to Dr. Ted Doane, Extension
sheep specialist at the Univer
sltyof Nebraska-Lincoln.

Among topics on the program
will be, a forecast for sheep
production in, the next '25 years
and methods to increase sheep



Lawmakers override Exon'sveto
,CAPITOL NEWS

Nebraska tawrr:ikers·:thoM' 'to dlire
gor:d GOv. ,J. James Exon's flC'.A' veto of
.the current ses!S1on and o~ his
refusal'to, sign a bill dealing wtth"tne
budget,maklng process.

The measure -Wil' require, future gov.
~rs to $~bmlt their expcutfve budget
r~~ndatfons to the Unicameral by,

a Jan. 15. An exception wlll:pe,m~ for,a
new governor during his first year In
office when 'the deadline will be extended
to February l.

Acting on a motion b)t Sen. Jerome
Warner of Waverly, the legislators bal·
loted 31,11 to override the veto.

In his veto message. Exon Claimed the
legislation· would diminish a governor's
ability to "preserve sound and conserva
tive bUdgeting." He also noted he had
always submitted, his budget before the

:r;u~~r:ac~:~~7:;the 30th legiSlative

According to the, governor, the Legisla·
ture was "unnecessarily and Un'WIHly
further attempting to Invade executive
authority and options by unhitching the
budget presentatlon from 3Q I~lslative

days to 15 calendar days." ~

n;et.:-woo1d only make ,sense. the
govertlCW lidded. If, the _Legislature would
also'agree to meet on a ",alendar day
·buls. , .

Warner" -..<:ttelrn;1an of - the Approprla· '
tiona -Coinm!lteef.. ..saId, the bill' was a
~ry :sa,egUard. He said the. 30th

"egISlat{ve::dey ,this year was March ,1. If
th~ 'StC'vernor had ejected t~ waif. until
.theO to present ',the' executive. budget. ,It

::Ult:at:~~!n~~~=S:~le~~
with the· spending proposals realistically,
Warner said. --.

Exon presented .hls.'~et m~g~ 10
the lawmakers oli February 1? this year.

No Penattlfl' P'anned
Counties that failed to revalue their

property by the' ~lrst of this year, as they
had been ordered, to do "by a 1917 law,
probably won't be ·penaHzed.

State Tfjx Commls~ioner ~-I't'\-~

Peters said recently he does, not plan to
utlllze the penalty section of ,the law,

His comment. W65 made after the State'
Justice Department issLied an opinion
that said the penalty,~provIsions are

"probably uncon~tltutio,nal•. ,'

Under fhe statute; a county that fafled
to revalue'.faced the loss of part of its
money fro~, the Statli! Property Tax
Relief Fund.

se"veral mo,.,ths ago, Peters said he had
~n warned by several counties they
would take him to court if. he tried te
impose penalties on them.

Last week Peters 'said the attorney
general'S opinIon "removed any sanc
tions fol' fallure to comply and removed.
the time frame for telllng counties
(when) to do it."

Tha ,opiniof1, which was requested by
Peters, said the language of the statute
was vague and, also did not include the
emergency clause, meaning it did' not go
info effect until Jan. 2.

The tax commissioner said he would
review the OJIinion io determine if there
are new sanctions, which would satisfy
constitutional question, that could be
imposed.

Will seek Re.eleCtion
State treasurer Frank Marsh, who has

the longest Capitol tenure of, ,any of
Nebraska's, constitutional officers, will

seek' fe-election to another four year
term. '

Marsh, Who some months ago was
rumored as a possible candidate for the
Repub!lcan nomination for governor or
lieutEnant governor, r!Jled out any-thclllce
of running for either of those offices.

He noted there are four GOP guberna"
lorial candidates and said this fact' Is
"splitting" the financial support of those
seeking the nominatiqn.

Marsh, who served one four year term
as lieutenant governor before becom ing
state treasurer, was the secretary of
state from 1952 through 1970.

Pulled From Committee
Members of the Legislature .voted26-11

to pull from the Judiciary Committee a
bill that would mandate a minimum 25
year sentence for every first. degree
sexual assault conviction.

Sen. Herb'Duis of Gothenburg, Sponsor
of the bill; asked his colleagues to force
the measure to the floor be:cause it could
not muster enough strength, for commit- .
tee approyal. ,

Sen. Wally Barnett of, Lincoln,' chair,
man of the committee; said the legisls-

tlon was unnecessary because laws al
. ready provide the penalties [)uls was
proposing. .

Currently anyone guilty of first degree
sexual assault c~n be given a 1 to 50 yeil;,
sentence. A second conviction mandates
a minimum 25 year sentence, without
hope of parole.

Barnett said the law is adeqlt'ate but
that prosecutors are ,not utiliZing it to the
fullest extent.

Sel'l-. Ernest Chambers of Omaha said
passage of the biU could not by itself
force a, prosecutor to file a first degree
sexual assault charge.

Tech College Bill ~

The ·Education Committee has sent to
the floor a ,bill that would -bring technical
community cOlleges back under state
controL

But th~re was almost immediate
speculation that ·the measure, sponsored
by Sens, Sam Cullan of Hemingford and
Richard Marvel of Hastings, would be
revised to. provide only for a moratorium
on tech ,school construction funded by
losal proper~y taxe,s. '" . /

It is known some senators Beti'l!ve too
much cor'lstruction has been done or is

being planned by 'some of the community
colleges. ,

The Education Committee al~ report
ed to the full Legislature a bllJ that would
establish a public radio network across
the state.

The ,legislation would create the Nebra
ska Public Radio Commission, which
would 'have the same membership as the
Nebraska Educational Television Com.
mission. ----../

The measure is Sure to touch off heated
debate because a,number of the lawmak·
ers have said this is not the time for the
state to embark on still another project
that could make further demands on the
state treasurey..
. Gov. J. James Exon has afso voiced
opposition to publk radio; ,especially

• duri.ng a period when dollars are not
plentiful.

In other action, the committee, has
reported to the Hoor a bill that prOf'!Jses
creation of a $40 million escrow fund'just
in -case the voters decide in the general,
election to retain the state aid to schools
bill that was passed by the 'Unicameral
last year. The law, which was suspended
through a petition· drive, provided· for
raising state aid by $20 million ann~ally

for three years.

15 years ago
March 13, 1963: Judy Simmer, daugh

ter of Rev. and Mrs. William C. Simmer,
has been named to represent Wayne High
at Girls' State at Lincoln in June...Sixty,

'three pe'ople from six Northeast Ne
braska counties attended the Traffic
Safety Conferen'ce here Thursday, span,
sored by the Nebraska Council, o~ Hdme
Extension Clubs and the Nebraska,Agrl,
cultural Extension· Service·. .Cllfford
Dahl has been appointed Wayne County
Chairman far the Senator Hruska Appre·
ciation Day banquet to be held April 6 at
the; Omaha Municipal Auditorium.

10 years ago
March, 7, 1966: Bishop Kennet!1 Cope,

land, episcopal, leader of the Nebraska
Methodist Church, will be speaking in
Wayne March 7 at B p.m. at the First
Meihodist Church,. Upper grade
winners In fhe art contest sponsored by
the Winside Federated Woman's' Club
were Joan Deck, Gene Weible and Greg
Armitage. Dr. Aaron Butfer, chairman
of business at WSC, has been asked by
M,~west ,Business_ Administration Asso.
ciatlan· to 'deliver a paper, "Legal As
peqs of AAUP Censure."

Kappa Pi art fraternity competition for
_chapters west of the Mississippi.

WAY.ACE
WBEN

30 years ago
March-18, 1948: The judges chose Hazel

Reeve, insti-uctor in the-city school, as
"Lady of the Year". .Roy Coryell was
elected president of the Toastmasters
Club at the meeting_last Tuesday...Mr.
and Mrs. c.J. Magnuson of Concord will
celebrate their golden wedding anniver
sary Tuesday...Part of the steel which
will be used in the construction of the
new office bUilding of the Wayne County
Rural Public Power District arrived last
Sunday.

25 years ago
March 12, 1953: Wilma McPherran, a

junior at Hahn High, has been selected
delegate to Girts' State held in Uncoln in
June. .Little or no moisture and warmer
weather prevailed in the area last week

.The new Wayne County assistant
director is Helen Wischof, who succeeds
Myrtle Johnson. .There are 50 high
school students on the honor rolf at
Wayne City Schools.

20 years ago
March 6, 1958: Jerry Kingston, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingston, Wayne, will
represent Wayne at Cornhusker Boys
State in Lincoln 'iri June, ..Bm Kern,
WCi,yne' sophomore; was' one of three
students who won honors' in Hie national
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stops WGUIU ...." d ut:du!ifui addition to the
roadsides.

The current objectives of the NsA are
to promote knOWledge, appreciation and
use of indigenous and introduced flora of
Nebraska; to encourage cooperation
among public agencies and associations,
as weU as priva:tJ'Lfir-m-S:-and individuals,

~ncti;it~~~~, t~~~rJ~deff~~fsP~~te~~ani~:
N-ebraskii ffora and. introduction, evalua·
tion, improvement'ilOG dissemination of
user'JI plan1s.

Wayne and th~ Wayne area would rate
high in measuring up to the objectives.
The real concern is that fhe NSA banner
should be waved, to attract statewide
attenHon.

The N$A also encourages the preserva·
tion of wild plants within the state, A
photographer friend of our's spent his
Sunday afternoons with his family walk,
ing the countryside looking for blooming
native wild flowers. He would photograph
them and add the pictures to his collec
tion.

During the winter months, he would
-entertain friends by showing them his
latest additions. Many of the expressions
we heard centered on "We d·ldn't know
thow-g:-ew in our area." A walk in the
country in the summertime is all it would
take to discover for themselves there is
much more to Mother Nature than the
dramatic exhibits. The small flowering
planT Tucked away ·m an unc!,ergrowth is
just as beautiful only on a smaller scale.

';IVe applaud the work and objectives of
the NSA because through an organized
eHort, generations from now will stop
and exclaim; "Nebraska is truly a
beautiful state." - Chuck Barnes.

\\W~ COUlD MAYBE CHANGE: TO PRINTiNG MARKS -"ND YENS;,?'I

For the good of all
J. Sterling Morton, father of Arbor

Day, had a dream ...the perpetuation of
the natural beauty of the State of
Nebraska. through replanting of native
trees and the cultivation of new species.
,The Community of Wayne, the County of
Wayne and Wayne" State College are
doing what they 'can -to keep this dream
alive.

Last week we tou!;hed on the tree
program in the Wayne'Downtown Beauti
fication prolect. Some 40 trees will be
planted In the downtown area thanks to
progressive Wayne business and profes
sional people.

The County of Wayne, through the
extension service, encourages wind
breaks as energy,saving protection and
to' prevent erosion. Wayne State College
Is one of eight sites of Nebraska State
wide Arboretum" Inc. (NSA).

An arboretum is a place where many
kinds of trees and shrubs are grown for
exhibition or study. lt is the hope of the
NZA to have an arboretum In each of the
93 counties in Nebraska. We feel this is a
realistic, worthwhile goal which shoufd
be adopted and embelished 'upon to
surpass, even the maximum expectations
of the NSA.

Nebraska' Regent Kerm'it Hansen,
speaking at the first annual meeting of
the NSA, said that Nebraskans ;>hould fry
to establiSh a planting ·of" O,utstanding
trees and' shrubs In as man; towns and
...-illages as possible-itt least In those
areas of 1,000,or more in population.

The Regent said .Nebraska tia~ "the
most attractive rest stops I've ever
seen." He added, however;:tha-f one acre
of arboretum added to each of the rest

Letters Welcome 'I"
Letters from readers are weicome. They should be

tjfT!~ly-, brief ana nVJ?t (ontain riO libelous statements. We 1

1

"__1
reserve the dght to edit or-reject any leHe,·.

Letters may bli? published with a pseudonym or with the

auft:.Q"s name omitted jl sr desired. However, the writer';:;

signature must be a, part of the -original le«ec unsigned

le"er~ wiH nat be prmte-~.

Better
Alfalt.,
through
Science
660® Brand
Sexa\ler ti60
brand alfillllfa is
formulated'fTl:!'m
northern hardy
alfa1fas_ltishigh
yielding, drought
resistant,
disease resistant
and guaranteed
for purity and
germination.
With medium
rotation this
super·lor blend is
designed for
earlY5pring
growth and rapid
recoveryaffer
each cuffing.
When you plant
Sexauer alfalfa
you plant with
confidence. be·
cause you know
The Sexauer
Companyls
main1aininga
continuous. re·
search progri.lm,
fobringyouthe
finest allill'<l
;:lvailable.

SEXAUER CO.
A,liUk-mere
~cienc~ in'the
fllrm~r's arl

Roberts
fee-d &. ~ed

WaY'il,f!
Hl6 Pearl 375-131"1

Our liberty ~epends

on the freedom of- fhe
press, and that cannot
be limited without be,
ing lost. ~ Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.
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REAl ESTATE TRANSFERS:
March 6 - Roger O. and

Jeanette F. Gieger to Edward
Niemann Jr., the Wl/2 of Lot 1,
Taylor and Wachob's Addition to
Wayne, $6.06 documentary
stamps.

March 6 - George J. Beck Jr.
to Melvin D. and Marian A.
Froehlich, N1h of the NEI/4,
10-25·2, $49.50 documentary
stamps.

<March 6 - Rhonda L Smlley,l,.
18, Norfolk, speeding; paid $21
fine, $8 costs,.

March 7 - Billie L Brudlgan,
31, Norfolk, ,speeding; paid $33
fine, $8 costs.

March '7 - Charles V. Kern,
41, Plattsmouth, speeding; paid
$25 fine, $8 costs. '

March 7 - Sue E. Trow·
bridge, 19, Omaha, stop sign
violation; paid $10 Hne, $8 costs.

March 7 - Rhonda M. Bloom,
23, Laurel, speeding; paid $29
fine, $8 costs.

March 7 - Gregory V. Mc
Vey, 18, Norfolk, speeding; paid
$17 fine, $8 costs.

you need insurance. Wheth
er it's property or liability, com
mercial or personal. your inde
pendent insurance agent can
provide you with whal you need
Your PIA agent is a skilled pro~

fessional who is loyal 10 you,
the customer. not any particular
insurance company. That way,
you get the best coverage avail
able at the best possible price

Whatever
You Own 00

PIERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 375-2596

you're gonna fall for our woods!
After all, fhe cilrved timber sole t.eatments and true leafhe~ toppings <I~e lust
n<lturally your kind 01 stylel Swing by 10 see fo~vourself! Knotled band in while,

brown 1I~ black. 523.95. Holed 5t11" in brown (}~ black, $24.95.

The.WaYn,e ,(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March', 1978

Farm Cost
Survey Made

In 1976, U.S. farmers paid out
~ver $~9 bitf ion to produce crops,
l,vestot~and poultry. The reo
port. issued by the U.S. Depart·
ment of AgriCUlture and the Ne
braska Crop and Livestock Re
POrtinQ service, noted that the
expenditure averaged more than
$32,000 per farm, nationally.

The maior expenditure was
for feed, which accounted for
over $14 billion; next came rent
at $8.1 billion; followed by
wages at $7.4 billion; fertilizer,
Ome and soil conditIoners at $7.2
bi1lion; and purchases of live
stock and poUltry at $7.1 billion.

Jack Aschwege of the Ne
braska Crop and Livestock Re·
porting service points out that
farm production outlays need fa
be closely watched if there is to
be a reliable measure of farm
erS' well' being compared with
other groups in the Nation's
economy

Aschwege's office will inter·
view a cross section, of Nebraska
farmers during February and
March as part of a nationwide
survey to determine 1977 farm
production expenditures. Along
with questions concerning out
lays for equipment and services
and other productIon needs,
other farmers will be asked
about their m'arkefing practices
for livestock' and field crops.

'Aschwege stated that farmers'
response's will be /_ confidential

United Methodist Church and: staje and national
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) will be published.

~.~~d:J~d~;rSS:~~~~:;Q~~:~jir,:,:..;';:;;"::';:;:;:':"';';~_-+~_--"''--''''-'''' __~ '

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunds.Y: Combined Bible

study, 9: 15 a.m.; Worship at the
Presbyterian Church, 10.

Social Calendar
Thursday, March 9: Woman's

Club at the club room, 2 p.m.;
E.O.T. at the Ron Sebades and
Sholes Kountry Kids 4·H Club at
the Sholes School.

Friday, March 10: G.S.T.
Bridge Club at the Stanley
Morris home.

Saturday, March 11: Deer
Creek 4·H birthday party for
adopted senior citizens.

Tuesday, March 14; Star Ex
tension Club with Mrs. Richard
Longe; Hilltop Larks social club
with Mrs. Paul Brader; Canas·
ta, Faye Hurlbert.

Wednesday, March 15: Happy
Workers social club with Mrs.
Russell Hall i United Presby·
terian Women; Dorcas Society
at the Methodist Church

Weekend Gue.sts---
The Torn Rownsend family

and Roy Bethune, all of Grand
Island, wete weekend guests in
the Lester Bethune home.

St. Paul'S' lutheran. Church
(G. "'N. C-nttberg, pastor)

Thursday: Lenten send-ces
with coffee hour following, 7: 45
p.m.

Sunday: Worship service, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50.

Forks Host
LInda Fork of South Sioux City

visited Saturday afternoon and
Sunday in fhe Edward Fork
home. The A. Bruggemans of
Hoskins were Sunday evening
visitors in the sork home.

Last Meet
The Clair Swansons were

hosts Friday evening for the
fast party of the season for the
pitch club.

Prizes were won by the LeRoy
Petersons, the Edward Forks,
and M,rs. Arnold Junek.

Hostess Has Birthday
The Don Davlses, Rick and

Jeff, the Gordon Davlses, Kevin,
Shelly and Kelli, the Earl
Davises, the Terry Davlses' and
Wendy and the Russell Halls
were evening guests March 2 in
the Kenneth Hall home to honor
the birthday of the hostess.

XLM

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

continue the correspondence to Mrs, Randy Schluns was
friends in Australia. elected to the general chairman

for' the 1979 World Day 'of COUNTY COURT:

Prayer Day :~~Yse;;ve~:nIU~~~.Methodists March 3 - janelle R. Teeter,

Ob~:V:rWr~~~o::;~::nw~~ Mrs. Duane Creamer Is t~e ;~~e,~:y;:~ts~peeding; paid $15

the Methodist Church In Carroll. representative fo.r the MethodIst March 6 _ Stephen NeJtleton,
There were 30 attending. de-hurch, Mrs. ~Vulton OwenS for 66 N f Ik eif' aid $17

the Presbyterian Church, and i' or 0 ,spe mg, p
Mrs. Robert l. Jones was the Mrs. Glen Dowling for the Co,:!" f n~$\costs'

Ma
B d

~~~~a~a~~~~~~~~ ff~~~~~ ,:~~: gregational Church. /2.6,_ ~~yn~:-sp~:~~~7 p~~~ ;~5
munity Spirit in Modern Delt.a Dek fine, $8 costs.

Living." ~~~. /h~~te~:of~~ t~:sD:~: ~J9~~~~h6~~~e~~~y~~::~~;;;
w;:rt~~~~t~~~ei~ ~~s:r~~~~ Dek Bridge Club. Guests were p.a~~~~ fin~ ~~~~:t~. Wagner,
Dowling, Esther Batten, Mrs. Lena Rethwisch, Mrs, Lynn 20, Winside, speeding; paid $15
Keith Owens and Mrs. Walt Roberts, Mrs. Robert Johnson fine, $8 costs.

Lage, all of Carroll. angr~;:'w~~~I:~~~~~btto Wag-

Ushers for the day were Mrs. ner, Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs.
Myron Larsen and Mrs. Perry Lynn Roberts and Mrs. Robert
Johnson. Mrs. Wayne Hankins Johnson.
was the organist for the day. The next meeting date will be
Mrs. Don Harmer read the announced.
words to "Children of One
Father," as Mrs. Hankins
played it. The collection was
sent to Churchwomen United.

Wide, Deep "See-Through"
Grooves
With big connecting transverse grooves
help Improve rlrlvlnq and In
the wet, when ConllJ31crj 10 tires
thiS type of tread pattern

Forty Carroll Sai;!dle Club Robert Hank, Mrs. Melvii'l len-
members enjoyed a chili-oyster kins and. Mrs. Don Frink.
slipper Saturday eyening at the
auditorium. Gordon Davis con· Travel Abroad
ducted ·the meeting and Mrs. The Wayne Kerstines of Car-
Don Harmer reported on the last roll took her mother, Mrs. T.P.
meeting and Mrs. LeRoy Nelson Roberts .. of Wayne to Omaha
read the,'freasurer's report. March 2, where they met their

The annual Saddle Club daughter, Mrs. M.ike Ola.uson pf
Round-up will be March 11 in Minneapolis.
Tekamah. Plans were made to Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Olau-
hold the locaf Saddle Club Play son left by plane for Australia,
Day June 11 at ·the arena wlth where they will visit for two
the rain date to be June 17. weeks in the Len Egge home.

The president appointed Mrs. Egge is the granddaughter
LeRoy Nelson, Ron Kittle, of Daniel James, who was a
Wayne Kerstine, Don Davis, boyhood friend in Wales of .Mrs.
Robert Hank and the officers as Roberts' father, Howell Rees,
the planning committee for the!4 now deceased.
event. The group will meet at When they were both young
the Gordon Davis home March men, Rees came to the U.S.
16 to get plans underway. and James went to Australia to

Cards were played with prizes make their homes, but they con-
going to Ron Kittle, Mrs. Wayne tinued to correspond, passing
Kerstine, Cliff Bethune, Mrs. the pen pal letters down through
Ron Kittle, and Robert Hank. generations.

The next meeting is April 1 at Mrs. Roberts has kept all the
7:30 p.m. at the auditorium and letters that were written to her
coffee chairmen are Mrs. father and Mrs. Olausen will

Club 'Enioys Chili-Oyster Supper
CARROLL NEWS I

ThiS unique tire IS deSigned to m8et your needs
Quality Inaterlals, exactlllg quality control and
advancecJ tecl1nology give The Advantage tire the
right CQlnbmallon of performance, mileage, and a
smooth, sofl-'cn:rie-f (Ide Plus T:'A quality, durability
and performance

Phone 375-1900- Watne-

Wecangive
yoU(car

TheAdvantage....
from

BFGoodriche

7th ..dMam

On street or highway, The Advantage •
1wm BFGood,ich gives you the advantage.

The Advanlage
Puts lis Fool Down.

wraps The
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System gives The

measurp ',f '0"'0"'00""'"
to cut PYI,-1rllIUldbrlc 1)(;lls

resill(~r1t b(~IIIJII('s wlap
a network sliength Jruund 1110 111'('

under the tread

THE ADVANTAGE puts extra
tread Width on the road lor beller

qUick. sUI'e h,mdllnQ emu
high tocnemlgclowel. compared

lIke our XLM

"~I?Goodrich
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sq. ft.

Call:
Mr. Bennett

collect I!IIt

(402) 334·2270
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DE~LERS WANTED
To handle a malor line of
pre-engineered steel bins and
buildings.

Lucrative opportunity for the
right person, Aggressive
farm operator considered.

dairy herds are widely scattered
and it is, difficult fa' Qrganize
DHIA's-' 'and operate them
economleal! y.

As, of Jan. 1, 1978, 486 herds
and 30,963 cows were enrolled in
DHIA programs Bround the
See REASONS, page 9
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=Good Through Sal., March 18 :
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Reasons For Lax Signup
Why aren't more Nebraska

dairy herds enrolled In DHIA
(Dairy Herd Improvement Asso
ciation)?

Because there are definite
economic gains through DHIA
participation, in more milk and
butterfat produced than in non
tested herds, "It 1s SOmetimes
difficult to understand why only
ab:lut 20 percent of dairY cows
in Nebraska are on test," re
marks P.H. Cole, University of
Nebraska-Uncoln Extension

da~r~;;J1s these maior reaSOnS
for many dairymen not. signing
up in a DHIA:·

- Some producers are not
aware o'f DHIA.

- A much larger group is
aware of DHIA but have not
been convinced DHIA would be
profiMble for them.

- A small group of dairymen
are definitely interested in
DHIA, but don't have an asso
ciation in their area or their
associafion's membership is at
capacity. ,

- Over much of Nebraska,

31';SQIt.

Armstrong
ceilings
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Reg. 421:
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surface
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.. acoust'lcal

rhart

. Deer Creek Valley
A covered dish supper at the

Carroll Firehall preceded the
meeting of the Deer Creek
Valley 4·H Club the evening of
Feb. 25. The Clay Heydon family
were hosfs.

Dennis Anderson conducted
the business meeting and Amy
Finn ga've a report of the last
meeting. Roll call was to name
a favorite 4-H project.

The group discussed having a
roller skating party April 2B at
the Wakefiefd roller rink. The
jlJnior leaders were reminded of
the 4-H bake, sale and the roller
skating party to be held in
Norfol k March 6.

The members decided to have
See 4-H, page 9
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HURRY ~ SALE ENDS
Saturday, frlfarch ;811

~~-==--

holds must hand out the utility
notice at food stamp issuance
poInts starting no later than
January 15 and continuing
through the end o,f February.

Additionally, states capable
at identifying and notifying only
fhose hOUSeholds thaf pay their
ovvn utility costs may do so,

According to Ms. Foreman,
USDA publiShed the utility rule
in final rather than proposed
form in November because the
department wanted to act qUick:
ly. "Winter was upon us," she
said, "and we wanted to avert
unnecesSAry hardShips for
households burdened by higher
utility bills." USDA sought
comments from the public on
the final rule, the Assistant
Secretary added, "and we are
responding to ,the concerns
expressed by amending the
rule."

Modify Utility Rule
ForFoodStamp Users

ALL LOCALLY CONSIGNED CALVES & YEARLINGS

RUDY ELlS -- ! 75 Hereford & Angford cnlvcs
lVILtARD BARTA - 200 An~us & Angforrl steers 650 100.
HARRY DIEKMANN - 90 Angus & Crossbred yearling he!f~rs
FRANCIS & VA;,\" MO;o.;TGQMERY - 50 Red Angus & Angf. c1v5.
RA Y STARK - 60 An,-:-us cross steer & beifer calves
ML\DY BROS. - 35 Hereford steer & heifer calves
RUDY jULiS. - 55 Hereford & Aosford calves
WALT RUZICKA - 1 load Hereford ~teer calve5
TERRY SCHMF.CKPEPER - 60 Crossbred yearling- heifers
FRED MINAREK - 1 load Hereford steer calves

---wM>MOND HANZLIK - 2 loads yearling steers.
RAY LUSH - 22 Holstein steers; 1:3 Hereford btifcf'3
"fALTER PAVLlK - 2 loads CrfY5sbred steer & heifer calves
NIOBRARA - ! load Ang-us & Crossbred calves
TELFORD GRDI - 1 load Cro~shre,d steer & heifer calves
..\LSD LISTED - 40 Angus & All.e;ford bred cows; 17 Hereford

bre..-i cows; I • 2 yr. oid purebred Hcrdord buJ! aDd 1 - 5-year
old Herdord buH

OVER ONE HUNDRED
Which brings up the point that

4·H is ·not just cows and cooking,
b!Jt actually includes well over
100 different projects. The fact
that the two Roberts boys have
a chance to participate in an
entomology project. or town
boys such as Blaine Johs and
Jon Jacobmeier could scout
corn fields on a farm Shq.ws the
flexibility and versatility of 4·H.

SMALL CLUB
Sam Schroeder, leader of the

Wayne Winners Boys, told me
Ihat all of his members were
also officers in his 4·H club. One
of the reasons for this is that
there are ·'only flve· members,
but I'm sure they will grow in
lne future. ,\l'tBmbers include
Robbie Allen, Jon Jacobmeier,
Richard Roland, Tom Sherry
and Bob Berry. All five of the
boys had a project exhibit at the
recent A to Z program. The
projects eXhibited included gold
fl:,h, landscaping, hatching eggs,
plants and insects. Another
eY.lmple of the many different
projecl" available to boys and
girls regardless of where they
Ii",,?

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT?
I'd li,ke to qu."jte from Dianne

PuIs', Spr';ngbranch 4-H Club,
record book on her feelinas
about 4·H. "4-H has helped rY;e
grow up and, mature over the
years and it has also taught me
illol of things. But the thing that
/ feel is most important is ail
the friends Ihat I've made over
the years."

That is lJiI~l'lat 4·H is all aoout!

twin brothers Keith and Kent
were re'ally excited about this
new project even- though fheir
interes!_ previously had only
been in beef.

The U.S. Department of_ Agri·
culture (USDA) is modifying its
new rule assuring lower food
stamp costs for families with
high winter utility bills, Assis
tant Secretary of Agriculture
Carol Tucker Foreman said re·
cent/yo

The original utility rules were
issued November 30, and reo
quired states to inform people
USing food stamps that they may
pay less for: their food stamps if
their utility-bills-have Increased.
The rule also required states to
certify people applying or re
applying for food stamps within
10 days if they could documenf
increases G~ more than $25 in
their utility bills.

AcCording to Ms. Foreman,
the lO-day limit caused prob·
lems. "Comments .from state
administrators convinced us
that the rule placed a burden on
local food stamp workers that
could result in inequitable treat
ment of food stamp ~ppllcants.

Applications from people with
high utility bills would be given
higher priority than those from
people whose utility biJrs had not
risen significantly. but who
might be in greater actual need
of assistance." This provision
had been dropped under the
amendment publiShed January
11 and the time Jimit for certify·
ing people"a'pplying or re-apply
ing for food stamps, will remain ~,

30 days. II,.,
Ms. ,Foreman said another n

amendment to the utility rule 11".1gives stales greater fleXibility in
sending notices on the utility I~;
rule to' people using food II
stamps.

"States must make-- e_ve.y
effort to include this riot ice
with ,their- regUlar mailing to
food stamp households the be
ginning of January," Ms. Fore·
man said. States unable to do
this, however. nWY include- th~

notice in their next regUlar
mailing to tood stamp house-

~~I~rSu~:;e~, ~~e ~~~~:i~~/r on d
States Who don't have regUlar I"

mail ings to food stamp house" I

Engineering Workshop i
P},~c~,~o:~p s:s~~fo,F°Co~d~~i~t~~~~ShOP w;1I I!I
4-H'ers inVolved in engineering be Richard Gooding, Extension ~:.:,.M.
voiects, other youths who are Engineer-Safety and Youth, and
interested in learning more Louie Rudman, Extension
about the projects, their parents Specialist, 4-H and Youth Deve-

and 4-H leaders will be held lopment from the University of ~";'!i
tonight (Thursday) at the Nor Nebraska Cooperative Extension
T61k First Federal Savings and Service, and Roy Stohler, Dis.
loan _,Association meeting room trict Specialist. 4-H and Youth
at 400 Braasch Ave., starfing at Development from the North

7:~~~:;' attending will receive "'Ast Station, near Concord II

~~!:~:a~~; ~l;~!~£~::;;~~~ ~~'r:_(1,','..,:::--~~:1l.. ~.,~....• 1' II:l!.i,I:;I,',

neering projects available. In - _ _.~

cluded are bicycle, rockets,
automative, tractor. small en· In ancient Rome it was con-
gines, wood working, welding, sidered bad lucl, to enter ~

'·";~~~.180~'"~;~~'" I
~~~~~h!o~I~ l~EN~ I

I
i.
I'
Ii
r

I'VE; DONE IT AGAIN
I've managed to again

arrange for bad weather to
ardve on the sarne day we
scl1eduled our county wide beef
welgh.ln at the Wayne Sales
Barn. If this was the first year
fhis had happened I 'wouldn't
feel SO badlY, but it happens
every year as regUlarly as
.c1ockwork. So next year don't
plan anything on our first sche
duled beef welgh·in day because
it will storm for sure.

The weigh day does serve
some very -practical and useful
purposes in our 4-H beef pro
gram. Each market beef is
weighed and tagged. The ear
tags are· used for future identi·
fication and in addition the tags
are of a special type that when
the animals are Slaughtered
sometime after County Fair,
complete carcass evaluation in
formation is sent back by the
packing plant to each 4-H'er for
a small fee.

Rate of gain is also important
as we know that rate of gain is
one of the most important
characteristics we look for in
feedlot cattle. Another example
of 4-H being a practical and
educational program for boy~s

and girls.

LOOKING BACK
One thing that sometimes

startles me.is when I read about
a form~r 4-Wer:'i~"!Lh~._ ~Qe
very well in the· adult world.
Startled. not J?ecause they have

succeed.ed, b.ut. ~.. ccaa.lJuse they
have',gr:Q-Wn ot(ter',~ ,I di~n't
think'" 'hed. ,. , ' .. ' < :1~, ,

An exampl.e-OUbJ.S Is When r
recently r¢tad in a national' ,p~~
Iil:ation a,bout Dr. Robert Lewis'
of Larrled kan!fas and his work
in future's trading. He has built a
national reputation_for his work
as a consultant on commodity
futures.

Bob was an- outstanding 4·H
livestock member when I was
County Agent in Pawnee County
Kansas over 20 years ago. Bob
was quite a showman in both
beef and sheep as I recall. I'm
sure that many of his ex
pereinces as a 4·H'er have help
ed him succeed as an adult and
that Is what 4-H is all about.

iNSECT SCOUTS
A new -4·H progl'am~ catted

Insect Scouts is eliciting a lot of
interest among 4·H'ers. The pro
gram trains 4-H'ers fa make
surveys of farm corn fields for
potential insect problems.

Jon Jacobmeier, member of
the Wayne Winners Boys 4-H
~Iub told me at the 4·H A to Z

(:Ahibit at the Kiwanis Pancake
supper that he was definitely
interested in the new project
and Blaine Johs told me the
same thing. Incidentally both of
these 4·H'ers live in town, but
I'm sure some farmer with corn
near town woliid let them scout
their fields for them.

Connie Roberts commented al
d-H Council meeting that her

Dairy Meeting

Set March 15

READ AND USE

WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

University of Nebraska Re
gent Ed SChwartzkopf of linCOln
will be the rnain speaker at a
scholarship recognition banquet
here March 12, sponsored by the
Nebraska chapter of Garnma
Sigma Delta, the Honor Society
of Agricult~re. Schwartzkopf
will speak on "The University's
Role in 'Nebraska Agricul1ure."

The banquet will honor UNL
, College 'of AgricuUure students
with high scholarshi-p-;--with
special recognition for the fop
rankirig sophomore and senior.
The event will begin at 6 p.m. In
th.e East Union "on the UNL
East Campus.

. .
The annual meeting of the Ne·

braska State Diarymen's Asso
ciation will be held March 15 at
Columbus, according to P.H.
Cole, University of Nebraska·
Lincoln Extension .dairyman and
association secretary.

Principal talks will be given
by Dr. Earl Dickinson, head of
the UNL Department of Veteri·
nary Science, on "Veterinary
Science and Nebraska's Dairy
Industry," and Dr. Allan N.
Bringe, University of Wisconsin
ExtenSion dairyman, on "Milk
ing Management vs. Masti~j'S::

Meeting registratioh -gets
underway at the Holiday Inn at
9:30 a.m. followed by a business
meeting. The wrap~up of the
aay's program will be a presen
tation by fhe UNL Institute of
Agriculfure and Natural Re
sources staff on "Dairy Re·
search at the University of Ne
braska."

'Thursday, March 9, "7e
The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.teI

, Ag Honor

Society Sets

Dinner Date

Ireal We stand I
I~ behind our I·.

H,.,yW.•'o,' wom..
ITbat's Rwson No.. 5
Iiwhy,you should let
I 'us do yqur taxes.."
~ If ;;e prepare your r~turn and the IRS .should
~. (Au you 10 for an audit, Block WIll go WIth you
~ at ,"j extra chargt.- Not as your legal repr~,

~ sentative, but to answer any questions aboutI :lOW yrjur taxes were prepared.



1976 ·FORD Pinto Squire
Station Wagon, 4 cylinder,
automatic, air conditioning,
radio, tinted glass, white
walls, green with green
interior, chrome luggage
carrier. wood grain sides,
another local one owner.
$3,695.00.

'973 OLDSMOBilE Custom
Cruiser Station Wagon, 9
passenger, V-S automatic,
455, air conditioning, 'power
steering, power brakes,
radio, rear speaker, cruise
control, tilt wheel, power
rear window, tinted g'ass,
luggage rack, white wall
radidl tires, white with red
vinyl interior. Super nice.
$2,995.00.

Balanced _

Diet Stressed
"Eat a Balanced Diet Every

Day" Is the message that Neb
raska dieticians and nl1trltfon
Ists are emphaSizing during the
sixth annual National Nutrition
Week, March 5-11.
.. National Nutrition Week is
sponsored by the American
Dietetic Association and its state
and local affiliates.

Recently, congress and health
professionals have focused much
attention on nutrition and its
relationship to health ,-,obesity,
diabetes, arterfosderosis,
cancer and high blood pressure
are i ust a few diseases shown to
be directly related to dili5t.

National nutrition goals call
on Americans, to reduce their in
take of foods high in sugar, fats
and salt, alld to increase their
consumption of fruits. vege
tables and whole..grain products.

To help meet these national
goals, say nutritionists. home
makers may have to--introouce
some changes in menu' planning
and food preparatlon patterns.

Each person's food intake for
one day should include foods
from the Basic 4 Food Groups,
including fruits and vegetables;
milk and milk products; cereals
and whole grain products; meat,
egg or fish products.

"'"

Save You Money
on Our Better

Used Ctlrs " PickupsU

"YES WE-CAN"

Saturday, March 11; Cub
Scout Pinewood Derby at the
flrehall, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, March 13: Vacation
BIble School meeting at the
Friends Churctl, 9:30 a.m.;
American Legion and Auxillary
at the Legion Hall, 8.

Thursdav, March' '6: TNT Ex
tensIon Club, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Daryl McGhee and son,
Lloyd of Wlnnebag,o were March
Feb. 28 afternoon callers in the
Ralph Emry home.

Evening callers in the Emry
home were the Norris Emrys
and Jeanne White of Ids,
Canada.

The Marvin Wheelers were
Saturday visitors in the Basil
Wheeler hom!:!. The Lowell Ny
grens of LeMars, la., ilPd. the
Pete Johnsons of Wakefield
were Sunday afternoon guests.

The Ken Linafelters and the

~ha;r)~~~~~~~~ ~~~:d ~~i~:;
evening to help him celebrate
his 82nd birthday. -

The Merle Von Mindens
attended the Dept. American
Legion Oratorical contest in
Lincoln Feb. 27. Lori ioined
them for dinner.

Gloriann Navrkal of Jackson
represented District 3 in the
contest, and Denise Davis of
Nebraska City was the winner.

The Von Mindens were guests
at the District 2 American
Legion Auxiliary Convention
Sunday at Pierce.

Scott Von Minden spent the
weekend in Lincoln attending
the state girls basketbal1 tourna.
ment.

T~e' Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursd:y, Mlrch', 1;78 /

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Word and Witness
at Concordia, 7:30'p.m.

Sat.urdav·: No confirmation
classes.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; Girl Scout
Sunday will be observed.

Wednesday: Lenten service at
Concordia, 8 p.m. "

Thursday: Dorcas, 2 p.m.;
Word and Witness at First
Lutheran, 7:30.

postponed Friday due to road
conditions. It will be held Friday
at 9:30 a.m. at the United
Methodist Church in Allen.

The ladies of the First
Lutheran Church will be in
char e of the progr:arn.
"Com unity Spirit In IIIIodern
LIving. coffee iii follow the
prayer ser

Five Generations
Those calling on Mrs. F'.M.

Noe Sunday afternoon included
five generations. Present were
Mrs. t.Joe's daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Malcc,m, her daughter
Mrs. Jack Ellis of Storm Lake,
la., her son Dennis Ellis, and his
son, James and Mrs. Ellis of
Sioux CentE:!r, la., and Mrs.
Ellis's daughter, DQnna, the
Merlyn Sandbuttes and son Eric
of Sioux City.

Another five generation group
included Mrs. Malcom, her
daughter, Mrs. Merlin Jones,
her daughter, Mrs. Bruce Lun·
dahl, and son, Brook, and
daughter, Andrea of Wakefield.

Other guests included Sandy
Jones of Creighton, Debbie Ellis
of Sioux Center, la., and the
Leslie Noes, Dixon. Mrs. Noe
has 10 great great grand-
children. '

Springbank Friends Church
(Galen Burne", pastor)

Friday: Nominating commit
tee ·tor monthly meeting, 7:30
p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, n.

TuesdaY: Class 9 social with
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis, 7:30
p.m

Community Calendar
Thursday, ..March 9: Sandhill

Club with Floma Dyson, 2 p.m.;
Bid and Bye Club with Melba
Gillaspie, 2

Friday, March 10: World Day
of Prayer at the United Metho
dist Church, 9:30 a.m.; Elf Ex
tension Club with Lori Jackson,
1:]0 p.m.; Allen Community
Extension Club with Opal
Wheeler, 2.

FOR $1495
ONLY

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635·2403

This Contesf is open to any child ~
months to five years of age. For
entering your child you will
receive.
1- 8xlO
1 - 5x7
9 - Wallels

BLAKE STUDiO'S
ANNUAL KIDDIE CONT~ST

Meetings Postponed
The .Wranglers 4-H Club meet·

ing was postponed from March 2
to today (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m
at St. Paul's Church east of
Concord

The World Day dIt Prayer was

United Methodist Church
Speech Corrtest Results (Bill Anderson, pastor)

The results of the Lewis and Confirmation ctass each Wed-
Clark Speech Contest held Feb. nesday affer school.
27 in Coleridge are as follows: Friday: Board of Trustees
superior' ratings, Lisa Wood in meeting, 7: 30 p.m.
Prose, Shelly Prescott in Orlgl- Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: lS
nal Public' Address, and Terresa. a.m.; Worship, 10:30;' Young
Jones, After Dinner Speaking. Believers to present Bar-B-Que

Excellent ratings were earned for Ben Musical in Tilden, 7; 30
by Lori' Dickens, Prose, Joni p.m.
Kraemer, Exfemporaneous Monday: Joy Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Speaking, Tom Sturgis, Infor- Thursday: United Methodistt
mative Speaking, Shelly Pres Women wifh Carat Jackson, 2
cott and LeAhn Wood, Duet p.m.
Adlng, and Don Bock, Barb
French, Steve Johnson and
LeAnn Wood, Oral \nferpreta
tion of Drama

Barb French earned a good
rating in Poetry. The Wynot
School received the over-all con
ference award for the most
points earned

The speech students and their
instructor Sandy Chase will
attend the District Contest at
WSC on March 15 for the Class
B competition

Library Board
The Springbank Township

Library Board held their
quarterly meeting Saturday
afternoon at the TownShip Li
brary in Allen. All members
were present, including new
member Faith Ann Kelt.

The board annDunced that it is
not required to have a card to
check out books, and that there
is a drop box iust east of the
library door to deposit books if
the library isn't open, There are
also large-type books in the
library for easy reading.

The library Is open each
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon,
and from 1 to 4 p.m. Everyone is
welcome.

Alta Homes, librarian.

Annual $5 Banquet
The Allen United Methodist

Church held their 39th annual $5
banquet. March 1 to honor their
60-year members. Those mem
bers present for the honor were
Josle Hill, Belle Warner, Harry
Warner, Joe Novak and Cla
rence Wilson.

Those not present but who are
members were Florence and
Mac Brownell and Jessie Heli
ker.

Those attending the dinner en
joyed an evening of music per
formed by the Young Believers
Choir I&"f fhe Church, and the
Rev. Don Marsh, who composed
the musical ..Bar-B-Que·-For· Ben.

Also taking part in the pro·
gram was the Rev. Lauren Ek
dahl, Dakota City, who served
as master of ceremon ies, and
Dale jackson, chairman of the
administrative board. ...

The ladies of the church pre
pared the meal, and chairman
were Dorothy Hale and Carol
Jean Stapleton. The iunior and
senior MYF m'embers served as
waiters and waHresses.

from Lincoln with a 25-car cara
van of fans. Although they
played only' one game at the
tournament, the girls, coaches,
student managers, cheerleader~,

°band and fans were presented
the State ClaSS 0 Sportsmanship
award, which will be presented
to the school at a later date.

ALLEN NEWS
Allen BBGirisAre School's Pride

The Allen Girls Basketball
team W;;lS sent to the state,
tournaments In Lincoln the
afternoon of March 1 with a
rousing pep ".ally attended by
students and fans from the area.
The rally Included a speech by
'CoaCh McManigal on behalf of
the girls and an orlgianl song by
assistant coach Gary Troth com
posed for the Allen fans.

The girls presented sport fan
awards to Craig Williams, Brian
Linafelter, Paul ,Koest~r, rv'\arv
Reuter, Harlin Mattes ,land Dale
Kennedy. They each received
special emblems to' wear at the
state games. The girls presented
their fathers with special ,horns
to blow at the games.

The team received floral bou
auets from Puckett Florist In
Pender, the Country Girl. Bridal
Salon and the Newcastle team.
Letters were read from the
Newcastle School, the Ponca

.pty Board, the Ponca Bank,
and the Allen V1II.age Board. The
girls were presented a monetary
gift from the Security State
Bank for a dinner in LIncoln,
and their mothers gave them a
decorated cake, banners and
special hats. It was also noted
that the Newcastle team was
sending them a banner.

The girls and coaches ex
pressed their ~hanks to the
school and area fans for their
great support. The Rev. Bill
Anderson then spoke and led the
group in a pep yell.

The girls were greeted Satur·
day evening on their return

BEST
INVESTMENT

cows were producing about
13,3S6 poUnds of milk lind 491
pounds of butterfat.' earning
their owners $560 above feed
cost. In 1977, the average cow in
Nebraska .produced about 10,150.
pounds· of 'milk, 382 pounds of
butterfat and earned her owner
about $380 above feed cost.

"That difference .amounts to
abJut $laO per cow, or $9,000 for
a herd of 50 cows," Cole says.

The cost,. of testing varies
considerably. by association,
Cole said, but on an average,
standard or o-fficial DHIA test·
ing costs as to 90 cents per cOw
per month; owner-sampler or
official DHIA testing costs 45 to
50 cents per cow per month.
County ExtensIon agents or
DH IA supervisors or testers
should be contacted for more
information about enrolling a
dairy herd, Cole concludes.

Youth Meet

Set July 24-28
Applications for the 7th annual

Nebraska Agricultural Youth
Institute (NAYI) ate due by
April L according. to Roger
Sandman, Director' of the Ne·
braska Depa~tment of Agricul-
ture. -

The annual event-wiil be held
July 24-28 at the Nebraska Cen·
ter for Continuing Education in
Lincoln. Applications have been
mailed to high school guidance
counselors, home eCOnomics and
vocational agriCUlture teachers,
county agricultural and home
Extension agents and FHA
superVisors.

Interested persons desiring
more information should contact
the Department Qf Agriculture,
R.O. Box 94947, Lincoln, NE
68509.

i

Carroll

Reasons -

March 28 at the Glenn Loberg
horre. . . .

Joan Loberg, nevvs reporter.

(Continued from page 8)

state. About 428 herds and 27,741
co,Ws were in the standard or
official DHIA program and the
remainder were in ,the owner
sampler or unofficial program.

"As of this same d~te, DHIA

AHome of Your Own
Is Still Your

There are several reasons. For one thing interest rates are
not expected to drop significantly in the foreseeable future.
Thos'~ who wait may find the home they want has increased in
cost several thousands of dollars...or become totally out of
range. (Ovqr the last several years, local real estate prices have
increased more than twice the rate of infiation.)

Uncle Sam assists in home ownership, by allowing an income
tax deduction for interest paid on home mortgages, as well as
real estate tal(es. And if you buy your home now - any Increase
in value will become your gain!

Ii' you were to seek advice to buy your next home now or wait
for "better" financial conditions, chances are most people would
tell you "buy now."

Then, too, when. you pay on a mortgage, the portion of the
principle you pay each month (amortization) increases your
equity!

COLUMBUS FEDERAL
Can Help You

The sharing of grief is vital to the
recovery from grief. Those who come to a
funeral visitation carry away with them a
portion of the bereaved's grief, as well as
depositing some of their own grief. Mental
health requires that humans share each
ofher's grief.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FlJ'NERAl HOMES

-NATIONAL WINNER~

Wayne

(Continued from page B)

birthday party for adopted
lor Citizens March 11.

ke Finn demonstrated
'.Tractor Safety." Kevin Loberg
xplalned the correct. choice of
nglne 011, and Ken Loberg told
f different·types of. hog houses.

y Finn gave a demonstration
n "How To Make Terrariums."
Thl'!' nex.... meeting will be

....,



Fremont, where she vislt~ the
Irvin Neumanns.

Wednesday afternoon they
visited the Henry Schumakers
and the Harlan Kumms In Fre·
mont, and they returned home
Wednesday night.

Social Calendar
Thursday, March 9: Zion

Lutheran Ladies Aid; Hoskins
Card Club, Walter Strates; High
Highland Woman's Extension
Club, Mrs. Arthur Behmer; Girl
Scouts, firehall; Boy Scout
Troop 168, Peace Church

Friday, March 10; Cub Scout
Troop 168, firehalf.

Monday, March 13: Spring
Branch 4-H Club at Hoskins
Publ ic School.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thursday: Special confirma
fion class, 4 p.m.; Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.; Lenten service, 7:30.

Sunday: Worship servIce, 9
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:15.

Monday: Confirmation class, 4
p.m.

Trinity l!:vangel-ical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; worship service, 10:15.
Monday: Choir practice, 7: 30

p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten service,

7:30 p.m.

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worship service, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship se,.vice, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11; Youth
Fellowship. 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Lenten service,
7:30 p.m.; Choir practice, 8:30.

I.Mrs. Hiloa Thomas
565-4569

4/$5
MEN'S CREW SOCKS
Reg. $1.75
A great opportunity to stock up on
Orlan crew socks. Choose from six
colo'rs, atl In one size.

11099
MEN'S WESTERN SLACKS
Reg. $IS
100 percent Polyester. By "Farah".
Jackets to match. $20.99. Reg. $27.

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS
Reg. $16 and $18

----5ave-on-----fa-shion-abfe-----f--a-mous name
100 percent polyester slacks in
assorted solid colors or current
season patterns. Sizes 30-42.

Visit Daughter

s.~,e 't~~H~~~~s2~f a:~n:e:~
spending two weeks with their
daughter and family, the Jerry
Lees.

Hartman Guests
Guests of the Eugene Hart

mans from Feb. 28 to March 4
were the Dell Thompsons and
David, Denver, Colo., the Robert
Jonases and Karen, the Harold

~~~=:Is B:~t1 a~~ffHeaat~~r,t:l~
at Rapid City, S.D., the Gerald
Jonasas, Rupert, Idaho, and the
Richard -Nelsons, Albuquerque,
N.M.

They are all brothers and
sisters of Mrs. Hartman, and
calTje to attend funeral s~rvlces

for their mother, Mrs. Vere
Jonas, March 1 in Norfolk.

guests the e\(ening of Feb. 28 In
the Harry SchWede home. Nor
folk, for the bIrthday of the
hostess. '

Card, prizes were won by
Herman Opfer and Mrs. Marvin
Malchow, high, Larry Schwede
and Elsie Viergutz, low, and
Darrer Schwede and Mildred
Schwede, traveling.

A luncheon was served at the
dose of the evening.

Gand G
The Erwin Ulrichs entertained

the G and G Card Club Friday
evening. Prizes' went to the
Ward Wllcoxes, family high,
Reuben Puis, individual high,
and Mrs. George Wittler, low.

For the April 6 meeting the
club will meet at Becker's
Steakhouse in Norfolk for a 6
p.m. dinner and cards.

50th Anniversary
The Walter Koehlers attended

the 50th wedding anniversary
open house in Osmond Feb. 25 to
honor the John Thomsens.

Walter Koehler spent Feb. 26
to March 1 in Omaha. Mrs.
Koehler accompanied him to

Reg. 9.00.

SUPER SPECIAl!
POLY TOP PROMOTION

For Misses
...Melon, Mint, Blue. Pink. "'1'"'
Tops or Tank Tops 01 Solid or
Slripe Pallern.

15.99
JUMPSUIT FOR MEN
Reg. $21

Sill'e $5.00. on_lllir Polt:-.cotion Ju~ort
raglan sleeves, 2 way zipper. S-M-L-XL

•••••••• VALUABLE COUPON·····

= $300 (CLIP AND USE)
l!I ...OUR LONG SLEEVE SPRING

= DRESS SHIRTS ore in -
III "Arrow" & "Von Huesen"
• This. coupon Is worlh $3.00 Ipwards·,t'he.
II purchase of one of Ihese fine shirts...Offer~.·.
II good Ihru Saturday, March 11. $300 ~
~ ..
I. ~
1I!!I!!!!!I!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!ll!!llilll VALUABLE COUPON.....

12.99

H0SKINSNEWS

Walther League
The Walther League of Zion

Lutheran Church met the
evening of March 1 with 10
members and one guest, Darin
Schellenberg. p,.esent.

Byron Schellenberg had
ch,rge of devotions and presi·
dent TIm Kopeke conducted the
business meeting. Plans were
made for a bowling party March
12 at Pierce. The league will
serve coffee and doughnuts
follOWing the Lenten service
today (Thursday).

Lisa Weich serv~d refresh·
ments. The next meeting will be
the ev€ning of March 15.

Dads Are Guests of Scouts
Dads were guests of Cub Scout

Troop 16B March 2 at ,the Hos~

kins Firehall for an unofficial
Pinewood Derby Runoff. other
guests were Mrs. Ted Olson and
Mrs. Gene Wagner.

~irst place went to PaUl
Davids and second to Layne
Maas. Mrs. Wagner served re
freshments.

The troop met again Friday at
4 p.m. at the firehall with seven
members and leaders Mrs. Ted
Olson, Mrs. Gene Wagne,. and
Lanny Maas p,.esent.

The m.eeting opened with the
flag salute and several songs
were song. It was decided to
have two groups of Cub Scouts.
Mrs. Ted Olson will be the
leader of the boys under 10
years, and Lanny Maas will be
the leader for the older boys.

The scouts made hand puppets
and Mrs. Olson and Mrs.
Wagner served refreshments.

The next meeting 'will be
March 10.

Birthdays Honored
Sherri Marotz entertained at

her home Friday evening for her
birthday of Sue Jendreoski.
Guests besides the honoree were
Mary Kay Lange, Kita Wittler
and Rod Beeks. The hostess
served ice cream and cake. .

The Herman Opfers and the
Jerry Sctlwedes were among

~~~ YOURSPRINGTIME (ANYT~ fAVORliEl

• 'AtS~r.~~D PRIC~ I
~ ~ ~.~.'.' .A solid and check group in 100 percent I

"'""iB polyesler. You save up 10 38 percent! Check Your
~.-"~.. ~:~~ngs Below. Sizes 10 to 20. Colors: red, while, I

'>!·~Z, SOLID PANT (pelile or av.) Reg. 12.00 NOW $8.99 I
.~ SOLID JACKET (shorl sleeve) Reg. 24.00 NOW $14.99
. ., SOLID T-TOP Reg 10.00 NOW $5.99 I

SIX SORE SKIRTS Reg 1200 NOW $1.99 I
CHECK PANT (petite or av.) Reg. 16.00 NOW $9.99
CHECK JACKET (shorl sleeve) Reg. 24.00 NOW $15.991

STRiPE SHEll Reg. 15.00 NOW $9.99 I
STRIPE TOP (shorl sleeve) Reg. 21.00 NOW $11.99

().AAC V~.~f I{~f- I
'! ! U I

2.99

4.22
SUMMER HANDBAGS
Reg. $9

Save $4.78. White and beige. While
16 last! You cannot miss!

11.99
WOMEN'S FlEECE ROBES
Reg. $29 and $30
A great chance to buy famous
name fleece robes at fabulous
savings! Choose from 3 styles in
blue, green, orange, red. Sizes,
S-M-L

13.99
SElECTED VINYl HANDBAGS
Reg. $ i8 10 $22
Spring savings on durable fashion
vinyl handbags In white and assor

'ted spring fanes

FASHION SCARVES
Reg. $S 10 $7

Make your savings selection from
our fabulous assortment of poly,
cotton and acetate scarves. Assor.
ted squares and oblongs in several

- prTn-ts ----- --. - -- - -

{PubL March 9)

Merlin AAauri(e Wright
Applic<ln1

and sworn to before
day 01 March, 1978

B.B_ Bornholt,
Norlary Public

(Publ, M,lrch9)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wavne-CarrOIl Board of Edu

cation wii! meet in regular session
at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, Mardr 13,
1978, at the high ,,;chool, located at
611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
<lgenoa of said I"@~eting, kept con
!irlually current, may be inspected
<11 the office of tMe superintendent of
schools

APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF

TRADE NAME
STATE OF NEBRASKA, SECRE.

TARY'S OFFICE
Reccivcd and filed for record

March 6, 1976 and recorded on T.N.
No,11227
AI/~n J_ Beerm<mn, Secretary of

State
By Nick Olson

Oeadline for all legal notices Jo
he published by The Wayne
Herald is as fo!lows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday'S "news
paper for s p.m. Thursday for
Monday'S newspaper.

1, The Trade Name to be register
ed is: FaxTab Fealures.

2_ The address and buSiness
address 01 the applicant or appli.
cants: FAXTAB FEATURES, Box
93, Wayne, Nebrask<l 611787. Merlin
tl/\aurice Wright. Appiicant, Box 93,
W<Jyne, Nebr<lSk<J 68787, If a cor
poration. the stale of incor:poration

3_ The Trade Name has been used
since: No previous use; it is new

.1, The general nature of the
business, wrifinq, developing, origl
nating, producing and distributing
by sale educational, informative and
Instructional material~ in the form
01 prin1,audio and video recordings.

STATE OF NEBRASKA),,,
C"OUNTY OF WAYNE)

Merlin Maurice\Nright, being first
duly sworn. and Ihat
he is the the

h"
01 said

he verily be
lhereintobe

p",,-,) T<o~r-'(, C""ir-man

Madis!>rl County
t10rsm OF CO!,'.M\$S\ONE.H.S

Every government official
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an acc:oum·
i:lg of It showing where ~nd

how each dollar is spent. We
hola this to be 0 fundamental
principle to democratic gUY

l!lrnment.

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEAR"ING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

AND DEtERMINATION OF
INHERITANCE TAX

C<lse No. 4294-
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebr'aska
The Estate 01 Rober! .T-hun, De.

ceased.
Notice is hereby given fhat the

Personal Representafive have filed
a final account and report 01 his
admini5tration, a lormal closing
petilion for complete settlement,
and a pelilion for determination of
inherif<lnce tax which have betm sn!
for hearing in the Wayne County
Court on April 6 at 10:00 o'clock
a.m.

(sJ Luverna Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

Charles E. McDermott, AttOTlley
(Pub!. March 9, 16, 23)

fl'clips

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the

l'v\adison County Board of Commis
1,1,.'111 hold a public hearing on

March 21. 1978, at 2:30
p,m_, Comm,ss,oners Room,
Madison County Courthouse, Mad;

Nebraska The subiect Of the
is Iq receive comment per

amending the below men
sect,ons of the Madison
Zoning and Subdivision

Mrs. Art Johnson
584:2495

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov lindquist, pastor)

Thursday: Women's fv~is·

sionary society, 7;30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; morning worship, 11;
prayer time, 7: lS p.m.; evening
service, 7:30; choir rehearsal,
8:30.

Wednesday: Usher meeting,
8:30 p.m.

-St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Paul Fiiedrich

(vacam:y pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship,

7:30 a.m.; Sunday schoo/, 8:30;
Walther League, 7;30 p.m.

Tuesday; Catechism class, 4
pm.

Wednesday: Lenten service at
Martinsburg, 1 p.rn

RADIATORS
REPAiRED

leader. Mrs: ~rge, Anderson
will be the Ap~iI hostee:..s.

Mrs, Ernest Swanson was the
hostess for the" Hanna Clrcl~,

and Helen Carlson will ~ the
April hostess.

AnniverSary GueSTS
Saturday evening wedding

anniversary guests in the Max
Holdorf home were the Willard
Holdorfs, the Delmar Holdorfs,
and the Gene Caseys, all of
Wayne, the Jack Erwins, and
Jim Rees.

Telephone greetings were
received from Verdell Holdorf in
Denver, and the Darrell Hoi·
dorfs in MinneapolIs.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Word and Witness
at Concordia, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday: No confirmation.
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mor·
ning worShip; 10:45; Concordia
Couples League, B p.m.

Wednesday: Lenten service
with Pastor Dreff Bernhardson
as speaker, 8 p.m.

Thursday: Churchmen meet, 8
p.m.

'March Birthdays
Sunday dinner guests' in the

Ooug Krie home to honor Trislia
on her first birthday "ve,e the
Evert Johnsons, Carla and
Bruce, Brent Johnson an(,J Mark,
Clara Swanson, the Arihur Joryn.
sons, the Ernest Swansons and
Lon and the Regg Swansons.

Joining them for the afternoon
were the families of Marlen
Johnson, Jim Nelson, Leon
Johnson and Dean Salmon,
WakefIeld. The Arvid Petersons
joined relatives of Darrell Jahde
for dinner Sunday at the Up
Town Cafe in honor at his birth
day. The group visited at his
home in ,the afternoon.

Birthday guests in the Cliff
Stalling home Sunday evening to
honor the host were the Bill
Stallings. the Pat Erwins, and
the Alan Pippitts, Laurel.

The Harvey Taylors visited
Mrs. Sheldon Anderson at St.
Vincent's Hospital in $loul': City
on Saturday. The Taylors were
Sunday dinner _ guests in fhe
John Taylor home, and evening
guests of the Virgil Pearsons
Saturday evening they visited
the Bill Garvlns.

The Concordia Luther League
met Sunday evening with Kay
Anderson and Dennis Anderson
giving the Easter devotional 1

program. Carla Johnson served
refreshments.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
held their annual soup supper
Sunday evening with a very
good attendance.

The Clift Sailings and the
Arnold 'vVittes spent March 2 and
3 in Lincoln attending the State
Basketball Tournament. They
were Thursday overnight guests
in the Doug Witte home.

Mrs. Clarence Rastede and
Lori, Mrs. Clarence Pearson and
the Verdel Erwins were March 2
overnight guests in the Jim
Pearson home, Uncoln,. while
attending the tournament.

Weekend guests in the Nor
man Anderson home were
Glennlng Anderson, Kearney,
the Albert _ Eicks, Lincoln and
the John Swansons, Omaha. The
Jerry Stanleys ;oined them for
Sunday dinner.

I,,,~
1-------;' J:fv.~.i ~~-Y:,.;{ '9 III

IWe do glill job rigitff

.•
'..,..;. M ~.~__ I
R~~~~!OKI
I·· I
L!hone 37S~2~!1 I

John 11:25

Two Circles Meet
Because of bad weather. only

h ....o LeW Circles met March 2 at
2' p.m. BIble study was from
John II; 17-27. "The Resurrec·
tion and the Life."

LYdia Circle met with Mrs.
Glen Magnuson as hostess and
Mrs. George Anderson as study

Imy Brillll Mdlride

Thought for Today-

"Jesus said, 'I am the resurrection and the fife: He
1nat believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he
live'•.•".

Elva F. Moore of Laurel dJed Monday at the Columbus
Communijy I-I.ospital In Columbus at the age of 83. Funeral
services will be held today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the United
PreSbyterian Church in Laurel.

The Rev. Thomas Robson will officiate and burial will be
i~. the Laurel Cemetery. Pallbearers are Howard Hansen,
John McCorkindale, Jim Linn, Lloyd Bohlken, Harry Knudsen
and Lowell Burns.

Elva Fern NIoore, the daughter of Harry and Susannah
Lampitt Kenason. was born May 12. 1894, near Butte. She
grew up in the Butte area and began teaching in country
schools near there at th(; age of 15.

FoHowing her marriage to Joseph V. N\oore in Butte on
JUM 20, 1916, she laught second grade in the Butte Public
SchG::lls. In 1931\ the couple mow)'"! northeast of Laurel, where
they farmed ur"ii retiring into to.vn in 1962.

Preceding her in death were her husband in 1970, and one
brother, Harry of Melbourne, Fla, She is survived by one son,
Donald J. Moore of Omaha; three daughters, Mrs. Paul

;~~Ici;~~:~~:,o:n~~~t'R~~·.'~~~~~o~~t~~)c~oCr~~r:~.~
12 grandchildren; three gr'eat grandchildren; two brothers,
Burt Kenason of Butte, and Dr. T.C. Kenason 'of Cocoa, Fla.,
and two sisters, Ethel Olmsted of Bristow, and Mrs,
E.H. Lewis of Millboro, S.D.

C;ONCORD NEWS!
,.

.OBITUARIES

baughterReturns FromGermany

Anna Chichester
Funeral services for a former Wayne resident, Anna

Chichester, were held recently in Wichita, Kan. She died
Sunday in a Wichita hospital at the age of 69.

She Is preceded in death by three brothers and one sister.
She is. sutvlved by~ne ,bf:01heto, Archie .Chichester of Wichita,
and fwo sisters, Mrs. August Dorman of Wayne, and Mrs.
Emmett Jordan of Wichita.

DeWayne Harold Gathie
Funeral services for 15·year-old DeWayne Harold Gathle,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gathje of rural Laurel, were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne. He died Friday evening at the University Hospital in
Omaha.

The Rev. S.K. deFreese officiated and burial was In
Gree:l\....ood Cemetery. Pallbearers were Marian Gathje,
Roger Weak. Douglas thies, Steven Thies, David Beckman
and Dennis Beckman.

DeWayne Harold Gathje, son of Harold and Esther Korn
Gathje, was born March 30, 1962, in Omaha. He lived with his
family south of Wayne and attended Wayne Public School
until moving north of Dixon with his family In 1976. He
attended school in Laurel.

DeWayne was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church Sunday school, serving as an acolyte. He was a
member of the church's youth choir and of this year's
confirmation class.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gathje; twin sisters, Debra and Diane Gathie, both at home;
and his grandparents, Ed Gathje and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Korn, all of Wayne.

Funeral services are pending at the Wiltse N\ortuarv in
Wayne for a former Wayne resident, Coila Potras, who died in
Warsaw, Mo.

She was a longtime school teacher in' the ~ayne School
System. and she had retired to Missouri. ~

Sgts. Carolyn and Alan, Alt, pre-nuptial dl for their son
who we~ discharged Jan. 1, Hart and s brl Mary Ar-

~,1918, from the U.S" Air Force duster. daughter of e Barney
,after flv~ years of service, reo .Ardusters, RandOlph.
turned home, to Carolyn's Forty, guests were present for

. par,:"fs, the George Voliers In the dinner which was held at the

d' ;::n~~~ ~~~y 2ior~eyw::::: r:u~~ Wheel S'eakhouse _in

visit before l~avlng for Callfor- In addition, the Vollers were
nia for further schooling and 'surprlsed f9r their 44th wedding
work. They had spent the last anniversary with' a decorated
two year.j. in Germany at Sam- cake presenteq. to them by theIr
back AFB. children.

En route home from Germany
the Alb spent five weeks in
Holland, visiting Alan's parents,

the John Alts, and in the states
they visited the Robert Roots In
Westbrook, Conn., the Les Mun·
sons in Maine. with the Lon
Bonos In Closter, N.J .• and then
to Concord.

The George Vollers hosted a

Coila Potras

Elva F. Moore
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servin\} WayRt &
Ea~tern Nttn'.

(Stotthiuard IVIIIIIlI••

Collect (anytime)
No Mileage Cherleli And

FullV Insured

BEAR'S
Carpet CI.aning

Call 529·6715

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir, ~

p.m.; worship, 7.
Wednesday: Ladies Bible

stl)dy, 2 p.m.; Adult Bible study
at the church, 7:30; town and
country Bible study, 7:30;
Pender, Th urston and Emerson
Bible,study, 7:30.

at cleaning carpets; hard lloon
and upholstery. For only $16.00
per average room. (Why do it
yo",rself?)

Woman's Club

Meets Friday

OUR CUSTOMERS
TELL US WE'RE NO. 1

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran o,urch

Women workday, 1 p.m.
Saturday: Boys 9th grade con

fJrmt)tion, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9

a'~n;~;~h~~~~~~. 8 p.m.!
Tuesday: Circle 6 _with Mr/s.

James Gustafson, a p.m. I
Wednesday: 7th grade COIfr·

mation, 3:45 p.m.; Girls h
grade confir1'T!ation, 7: servi es
for Lent. 8.

Evangelical Covenant Chu ch
(E. Neil Peterson,J1itSfOr>

Thursday: Juniol"""""choir, 3:45
p.m.

Saturday: First year conflr·
mation •. 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9:45
a.m.: worship, 1J.

Wednesday: Senior choir and
prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montignani, pastor)

Thursday: Mary Circle with
Eva Conner, 2 p.m.; Ruth Circle
with Faith Nuernberger, 2.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

Immanuel lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling. pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school,
9:30a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day, schoo1~ 10-

The Wayne Federated Wo-
man's Club will meet Friday
afternoon at 2 in the Woman's
Club room at the ci1y audi
torium.

Bob Newman of Wayne High
School will introduce his public
speaking students, who will
entertain club members with
several selections. Hazel Smith,
music chairman. wlll present a
program qf special music.

Hostesses for the meeting are
Alma Spllttgerber:, Mrs. otto
Heithold. Mrs. Clark"' Banister
and Mrs. August Dorman.

Social Calendar
Thursday. March 9: Pleasent

Dell Club wIth Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson, 2 p.m.

Monday, March 13: American
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesday. March 14: Firemen's
Auxiliary, 8 p.m.; Friendly
Tuesday Club with Mrs. Gene
Park,2.

School Calendar
Tuesday, March 14: National

Math Contest: NTC SWing choir,
2 p.m.; Pops Concert, 7:30_

Wednesday, March 15: Dis
trict speech contest.

Jean Patterson -was In charge '
of the program "Easter." Mrs.
Robert PaUl and Mrs. Arthur
Heckens served lunch.

The next meeting Is April 6 at
2 p.m...--,

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald E, Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p,m.
Friday: Blbl.,~asswIth Mary

Alice Utecht, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther
League, 6:30 p.m.

Monday: Bible class, 2 p.m.;
Adult class. 7_

Tuesday: Pa toral Con~

ference, 10 a.m , Sunday school
teache • 7:30 .m.

Wedn da : Bible class. 2
p.m.; w day classes, 4;
Couples Club and worship, 8.

Easter Program
Sixteen members of the

United Presbyterian Church
Women met March 2 at 2 p.m.

WAKEFIEl 0 NEWS / Mrs~7~;:"

Mrs. Lempke Hosts
Friendly Tuesday

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.kI, Thursday, Mlrch 9,.1918 11

St. John's Aid Meets
Twenty members of the

Ladies Aid of St. John's Luthe
ran Church met Friday after
noon with two guests present.

The flower committee will buy
Easter Lilies and tlley have pur
chased a Communion Cloth.

Rev. Ronald E. Holling led the
prayer service and Anna Meyer
and Mrs. Claire Anderson
served lunch.

The next meeting is April 7 at
2 p.m.

Mrs. Domsch Hosts
Ten members of the Happy

Homemakers Extension Club
met March 1 at 2 p.m. Roll call
was "How I Can Be A Better
Citizen."

The officers had ievised the
By·Laws·and the revisions were
accepted by the group. The
ladies will play bingo with the
residents at the Health Care
Center sometime In March.

Mrs. Harvey Anderson and
Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson gave
the lesson, "How A Law Be
comes A Law." The club was
reminded of the Bake and Take
Days March 24 and 25.

Mrs. Lawrence Ekberg will
host the April 5 meeting at 2
p.m.

Fifteen members of the
Friendly Tuesday Club met Feb.
26 at 2 p.m. with Ruth Lempke.
Mrs. Raymond Brudigam was a
guest.

Roll call was "Hobbies You
Have Done During The Winter;"
The group eXChanged Valen
tines. Several readings were
given on the month of February
and on Valentine's Day.

A memorial was given In
memory of Marie Fredrickson
and Mrs. George Holtrof gave a
reading also In memory of
Marie.

The birthday song was sUng to
Vergie Holtrot and she received
a gift from he~ secret sister.

The ladies will play bingo with
the residejlts at the Health Care
Center~APril 28.

Mrs. Gene Park will host 'the
March 14 meeting at 2 p.m.

Church Circles Meet
Eight members of Circle 1 of

the Salem Lutheran Church met
with Mrs. Harold Donaldson at 2
p.m. March 2. Mrs. John
Boeckenhauer ~ave the lesson.
Mrs. Gust Hanson will host the
April 6 meeting at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Marvin I'v\Jrtenson hosted
Circle 2 March 2 at 2 p.m. with
10 memb:ers present. Mrs. Alden
Johnson ;.gave the lesson. Mrs.
George Jensen will host the
April 6 meeting at 2 p.m.

Circle 3 was postponed until
March 6 at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
George Inman.

Eighf' ,members of Circle 4
met with Mrs. Harold Hanson on
March 2 aft 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Dale
Anderson gave the lesson. Mrs.
Ron Harding will host the April
6 meeting at 9:30 a.m.

On March 4, a vehicle being
driven by Robert Newman. Wayne.
was struck by a vehicle being driven
by Lea Koesler in the intersection of
Third and Blaine

On March 4, a vehicle being
driven by Erwin Schulz, Wisner,
was northbound on 5th street when
it was struck by a vehicle being
driven by Merton Hilton, Wayne.
Hilton VIas cited for failure to yield
the right of ;.'\lay.
On'~rch 5, vehicles driven by

Sharon Corbit, Wayne. and Charles
Sherer, Wakefield, collided in the
inlersecj.{Qn of Sixth and Nebraska.

On March 5. a vehIcle being
driven by Editn Anderson, Wake·
field, backed from a parked position
and hit a vehicle being driven by
William Krause, Wayne. The ,acci·
denl happened in the Gibson parking
101.

On March 6, vandals destroyed
Iwo ornamental windwheels at 221
West Second

On March 6, a vehicle being
diiven by Robert Konken, Wayne,
hit a vehicle being driven by Lee
Ann Lawson, Wayne.

On Marctl6,police,lnvestigated an
alleged breaking and entering of a
trailer home in Ihe Woehler Trailer"
Couil. A iuvenlle reporledty was
involved.

On March 7, ri vehide being
driven by RIchard Lesh, Wayne
was we::;tbound on Sevenlh Street
and was struck by a northbound
vehlcle;'belng driven by Irma Bram·
mer, Wayne, after Brammer went.
through a stop sign. She was cited
by.police.

On March 7. a vehicle beIng
d.-i" ..." by M<lry Pio:;-;';erlng, Nebras_
Ka oty, 'Nil'; M-rth'c-Ound on MaIn
Sfr~t wrwn the Iraffic light chllnged
d"d .. vehie'" be;ng driven by

WayrH~ LIma, Laurel. made ... .right
I)"nd 'lIrn in10 nC'r O~1h tlnd 1M 'wo
(o[H(J-;::-,1

7

Mexico. ·Nationally.known con
ductor Naiman, Della will be the
guest conductor

A panel of internationally
known choral conductors will
also be on hand for the Mexico
City event. Participating choirs
will sing selections including
"Psalm 96" by Distler; "Rein
carnation" by Barber; "The Son
of God Is Come to Earth" and
"Opus" by Brahms and "All
Breathing Life" from the motet
"Sing Ye."

The Sunday choral concert is
open to the public. Donations
are $2 adults and n students.
Proceeds will be applied to the
group's Mexico City tour ex
penses.

SALESMAN"

day program, performing
'Sanctus" by Gounoch and the
spiritual "Ain't Got Time to
Die." Johnson won first place in
the men's upper division level of
the Nebraska Nationa-I Associa.
tion of Teachers' of Singing com
petition held last fall.

The Sunday program will
cover the same- material the
choir will perform at the lnfer
collegiate Choral Festival in
Mexico City, March 22·27. The
annual festival is designed to
bring choirs from the U.S. and
several foreign countries to
gether for five days of concerts
in Mexico, with a final combined
choir concert on Easter Sunday
rnornifl..9 in the Cathedral of

WAYNE STAT'! COLLEGE choir members and director Cornell Runestad prepare for a
March 22·27 performance to be held In Mexico City. The choir will also perform at 3
p.m., March 12, in Ramsey Theatre at WSc. The group will perform a bilingual program
in Spanish and English consisting of selections from the group's coming Mexico tour.

3. Does He Donate Space In The Newspaper To locol And Counly
Projects And Enterprises?

4. Does He Pay Woges To Employes Who Live And Do Business In
Your Community? .

8. Does He Support Your Civic Orgornz'Jtions, Schools and Churches
With Free Publicity?

5, Does He Grant Favors That You Would Ask Of Your local
Newspaper?

6. Does He Donate Newspaper Space To Promote You And Your
Neighbor 5 Bus iness? '

7. Does He Support Issues That Bring Improvement To The Areo?

1. Is He a Taxpayer in your community'or county?

2. Can He Fill Your Neeps On Short Nolice?
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When The Person Selling Advertising Or Advertising GimmiCKS Solicits

Your Business, Here Are Some Questions He Should Be WiJling To Answer

TO YOUR SATISFACTION I

Bilinguci/Concert Sunday
The Wayne State Co'llege

(WSC) Choir will perform in a
Spani~-American bilingual can·
certat 3' p.m., Sunday, Maich
12, in Ramsey Theatre of the
Val Peterson Fine Arts Building.
'The 64-member choir, directed

by Dr. Cornell Runestad, will
perform a number of American
spirituals and hymns and
several Hispanic works.

WSC student Kevin Johnson, a
tenor from North Bend, will be
the featured soloist in the Sun-

Catholic.Church
(Ronald B~tiatto, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30.

;~~~~r S~OuUe~t~\t~, t~er:IIISU;r~a:
dow horneT

The Gordon Casals and Doug
were Sunday dinner guests In
the Val Sydow home, Lyons.

Larry McDonald, Fort
Rookers', Ara., spent the past __
week in the home of' his, father, .,:
Elmer McDonald.

The Floyd Rools spent the
IV\arch 4 weekend in the Steve
Best home, St. Louis, Mo.

The Cain Beucks, South Sioux
City, were Feb. 27 afternoon
visitors in the home of Louise
Beuck. Mr. Beuck also visited in
the E:d ,Keifer home.

Muriel St<.~pelman retuined
home Saturday after a
three-month visit in the home of
her daughter, Mrs.' John Ober·
holzer, in Athens, Ohio. Mrs.
Stapelman also took a tour In
Williamsburg, Va.

The Roy Seeleys, St. James.
Minn., were Friday overnight
guests in the home of Dorothy
Whipple.

The Dave Kenyon family,
Pierre, S.D., and Kathy McLain,
Lincoln, spent the March 4
weekend in the home of Mrs.
Byron McLain.

Mrs. Ted Leapfey

985·2393

Don Ziess ,and Curt Frye of
Wayne High School will present
the program at tonight's <Thurs
day) dinner meeting of the
American Association of Univer
sity Women.

The 6:30 p.m. meeting will be
held in the Wayne State CofleQe
Student Union Walnut room.'

AAUW Meeting Set

i Guests Sunday
The Richard Drapers and

. Kamden, Sioux City, were
Sunday dinner guests rn' the
R.K. Draper home.

Sunday ~inner guests in the
home of the Jerry Pflanzes,
Lincoln, in honor of the birthday
of Mr. Pflani: 'were the MIke
Masers and Dawn, Osmond, and
the Don Pflimz family.

The Bud Awizers and Lori,

ELDEN NEWS

ebekah Lodge met Friday U and I
with eight members Mrs, R y Anderson was the

. Mildred Swanson gave hostes or. the Friday aftern~n
rt. on Schyler Colfax, meeti 9 of the- U and _I Bridge
of the Rebekah Degree. Club. Mrs. Robert Harper was a

s'declded to adopt resi: guest.
remember them with-'I . Mrs. aurence Fuchs received

lal kindnesses throughout high, a d Mrs. Bill Brandow,
ear. lunch was served by low.
Dave Swanson and Fredal
son.

B~
AID~L~~V

BELlONE HEARING .10 SEAVICE

1201 Nebraska St.
Sioux City,· Iowa

Phone 712-258-1960

'l!>dge H~arsReport On Founding Father

HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

Friday
Professional Building .

10:00·12:00 a.m.

Zeiss, who is high school prin
cipal, and Frye, guidance
counselor, will talk on the sub
iecf of helping the non-gradua
ted girl and the high school's
role in helping educate girls to
share equalit,y with boys.r" go -======= -~
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paper during that month. There are not
categories in the contest. All types of
food dishes will be considered in the
final seledjon.

phone number. Mail your favorites to
-~ecipes, The-Wayne Herald, T14 Main 

St., Wayne, 68787.

CJfow 8'0 8llte~

The runner·up each month will receil'e
$10 worth of food certificiates redeem-
able at one of the three stores. .-

CWhat 8'0 CWLIl

Redpes will be printed in each
Thursday issue of The Wayne Herald.
At the end of each month, the best
recipe, along with a runner-up, will be
selected from those printed in the

Just jot your favorite recipe, or
recipes, down on a sheet lIf-papel"
Include your name, address and tele-

vNew I CQectpe-ob-t~e-U«onth' Contest

~Il cAdded CBOIlUS

Winner of the best "Recipe-of-the
Month" will be awarded a $25 certifi
cate redeemable at Wittig's Food Cen
ter, Johnson's Frozen Foods, or Arnies.

-2

At the end of the year, The Wayne
Herald will compile a cookbook listing
all recipes submitted to the paper

throughout the year. The cookbook will
be made available to. all area home
makers.

~
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St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Timm, vacancy pas1or)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;

lenten servjce 'at First Trinity,
7:30.

Saturday: Confirmation
classes, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; Walther
League, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p..m.
Thursday: lenten -5ervlce at

St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m.

Visit Patient
The Albert L Nelsons and the

Emil Tarnows' visited LeRoy
Giese at the Veterans Hospital
in Omaha March 1. His address
Is leRoy Giese, Veterans Ad·
ministration Hospital. 4101 Wool
worth Ave" Omaha, Neb.' 68105.

Weekend Stay
Mrs. Clifford Baker and Mrs.

LeRoy Barner spent the week
end with Connie Baker, Fre·
mont. Peggy Barner of York
joined t~ for the weekend.

Mark and zachary Utecht of
Papillion spent the weekend In
the Fred Utecht home.

-
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• g"lpt",s
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Farm Fans
The' Farm Fans Extension

Club met Feb. 23 with Mrs.
Carl Anderson. Seven members
answered roll cail by reading an
interesting news article.

Mrs. Howard Grevl§! presented
the lesson "How A Bill Be
comes A Law."

The next meeting will ·be
March 23 with Mrs. Randy Lar·
son.

Dinner guests Sunday ,In the
Edward Oswald home to eele·
brate the birthdays of Mrs.
Forrest Nettleton and Doug Os·
wald were Mrs." Nettleton and
the Oon Nettletons, Carroll .

Guests for dinner Sunday In
the Russell· Prince home for 'the
13th birthday of Ronnie were the
William Helers, Norfolk, the
Cecil Princes. Winside, and
Chuck' Prince. Wayne. Joining
them for the afternoon were the
LeRoy Heier family, Norfolk,
and the George Jaeger family.

The Randy Milnes family,
Millard. spent the March 4
weekend in the Glenn Olson
home and with relatives and
friends In Wayne.

The Mervin Hamm family,
Pender, and the Dave Hancock
family were -dinner Quests
Sunday in the Walter Hamm
home.

The Ivan Diedrichsens and
Rodney wer'e Sunday guests In
the Adolph Korn home to cele
brate the 54th wedding anniver-'
sary of the Korns.

School caienur
Thursday, March '9:' Spanish

Club Roller skating. party, 7:30
to 9:30 p.m.

Frictly. March 10: End of
third nine weeks; Freshmll!n
swimming party. '

Saturday. March 11: Band
Carnival. 3 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, March' 15: P~rent·

Teacher Conferences, klndergar
t~ ft.lrough 7, no school.

Thursday, March 16: Fifth
and sixth grade operetta, ~:30

p.m.

Wedding Anniversary
The Gilbert Rausses were

Saturday supper guests in the
Ervin Bottger home to observe
the wedding anniversary of the
Bottgers. The Forrest Joses
joined them for the evening and
for homemade Ice cream.

The Gordon Jorgensons were
Thursday evening visitors.

Two Birthdavs
The Alvin Ohlqulsts. the WIllis

Nelsons and the Dick Longe
family were Feb. 28 supper
Quests in the Rollie Longe home
to observe the birthday of the
host.

The Don Dolph family, the
Mike Sievers family and Duane
Dolph and Junior Tarnow were
Sunday evening guests In -the
Dan Dolph home to observe the
birthday of the hCist.

lee Cream Social
The Aid Association for luthe·

rans held an ice cream social at

Social calendar
Thursday, March 9: Neighbor-

Ing. Circle, Robert Koll. Special service
Friday, March 10: GT The Trinity lutheran Church

Pinochle. Herman Jaeger; of Winside is planning to have a
Three Four Bridge Club, Mrs. special yo!Jfh service Sunday at
E.T. Warnemunde. the 10:'30 a.m. worship. The

Monday, March 13: Winside youth of the congregation will
Volunteer Fireman's meeting at participate In various portions of
the firehail, 8 p.m.; American the service.
Legion Auxiliary Unit 252 at the The, Luther League wlll give a
leglon"Hafh·8;·· . "Chaneet··dram'a··-bMed"uO" Luke

Tuesday, March 14: Winside 23:34, and the high school sen·
Senior Citizens at the' city audl- iors of the congregation will
torlum, 2 p.m. i Town and present messag~ based on the
Country. Bridge, Charles Jack- Scripture text at the service.
son. , The Teen Angels will provide

Wednesday, March 15: Busy special music. Pastor Lon
Bees with WlIIlam 1:io~9.l:'ew; ou~~ fs;y,e pastor of Trinity.

LESLIE NEWS [;";5'~:i'~34~ansen .

Recital Students Perform Sunday
Linda and Wes Greve and St. Paul's lutheran Church the

Kodi Nelson participated in a evening of Feb. 27.
guitar and piano recital Sunday
afternoon at Ramsey Theater
at Wayne--5tate---eottege-;

Coffee guests in the Bill Greve
home following the recital were
Mrs. Eugene Bartels, the John
Greves, the Morris Thomsens,
the Kenny Thomsen family. the
Merlin Greve family, Mrs. Dale
GUssman and Cindy. Pender,
Roger Leonard, the Emil Tar·
nows, and Kodi and Tiffany
Nelson.

The,W.yne ,(~.,) ......Id.·'lbu....y. Mllreb J" 1m

N1"$,,;&l:asw~/d ." ,J·,w

286~.4872

Trinitv Lutheran Church
{Lon Du~is, pastor}

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
,Ja.m.; worship. 10: 30.

Wednesday: Churchwomen, 2
"p.m.; catechism for grades 7
and 8, 4:3Oi grade,.9_at 6:30.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers. lay spe.aker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 1T.

Tuesday: United Methodist
Women.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Women'-s Bible
study, 2 p.m.

Saturd;-y:, Saturday school, 9..""--/
Sunday: S~nday school and

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; war.!
ship with examination for confir
mands, 10:30; Regional Center,
1:15 p.m.

Wednesday: Worship, 7:30
a.m.; Sunday school teachers,
8:45; choir, 8:45.

Community Club
The Winside Community Club

-met the evening of Feb. 27 In the
firehall. Plans were: ,d,lscussed
for the Old Settlers' Reunion,
which 'has been scheduled for
June 6 and 7. It was tradmo
nally held In July, but had to be
changed this yeo'a.r. •

'The next meeting will be
March 27 In the flrehal!.

THE WAYNE RURAL
TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION

would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank each of tbe
following lor making our 1978
Spelling Contest a success:
The Wayne Herald, Wisner
Pharmacy, State National
Bank, Columbus Federal
Savings and Loan, First
National Bank, Wayne Book
Store)" '-Wayne-, -Federal
Savings an" Loan. Gibson's,
Northwestern Bell Telephone,
·American Family Insurance,
Mrs. Leila Maynard for being
our pronouncer, the Wayne
Woman~s Club for 1he lunch,
and the parents who brought
their 'children in because of
the storm.

MY SINCERE thanks to every
one who remembered me on my
birthday with cards, 'glfts and
visits. po" Mau. m9

A SINCERE THANK you to all
nergbhbors, friends and reta
fives 'for the· ·cards, flowers 'and
visits While I was in the hospital.
A special thanks to those Who
helped at the farm. the doctors
and nurses at the hospital. and
Pastor deFreese. Roy Gramlich,

m9

yOUR THOUGHTFULNESS
was greatly appreciated during
my' hospital stay and since re·
turning home. A, bto thank you
to each of-. you wno sent cards
and1lff~ih and dl~ to thoS4!. who
bra ht In food' to our hOme·
Mar LQu Koester «Jd tamtry.

m9

I WISH TO express my sincere
thanks to ail my friends arid
relatives for the flowers, cards,
gifts. and telephone calis Ire·
celved while In the hospital and
since my return home. Also a
special thanks to Pastor
deFreese for his visits, to the
staff at Providence Medical
Center r ~nd to Drs. Walter and
Robert Benthack and Gary
West. It was appreciated. Fred
Hurd. m9

I WANT TO thank ail my friends
for cards, fetters. flowers and
gifts and Rev. Petersen for his
visits while I was in the Blair
Hospital, and later at home with
my daughter and her husband.
All is very much appreciated.
Minnie Heikes. m9

I WOULD LIKE to express my
sincere thanks for the flowers,
gifts, cards." /liSlts and phone
calls I received while I was In
the hospital, and ,since my re·
turn home. Special thanks to
Pastor ~Iling Jar his visits and
prayers•. Drs. Bob and Walter
Benthack, Gary West, and fhe
nurses and staff at Providence
Medical Center. Mrs. Sfray
Hank. m9

I WOULD LIKE to thank all my
relatives, friends and neighbors
for the cards, gifts and flowers
and also visits I received during
my hospitalization in Sioux City
and since returning home. An
drew Hansen. m9

Cardof Thanks

Board Meets
The Winside Library Board

met Saturday afternoon In the
Public library. Mrs. Harry
Suehl Sr. presented the lib
rarian's report, and' the flnan·
eial report from the village
clerk was read.

A new book received is "All
Things Wide and Wonderful:' by
James Herrlot.

The next meeting is April 1.

Coterie Club
The Coterie Club met the

afternoon of March 2 In the
home' of Twila ... Kahl. Guests
were Mrs. Carl Troutman, Mrs.

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LAUREL

FOR SALE

Rea' Estate

A Five-room hDuse with bath,
basement, also 2 larger out
buildings and small pasture.
Total, land, 2314 acres at 325
SOuth Main Sf. on south edge
of Wayne. Call 375-2554.

Large two story home fea
turing living room, f~rmal

dining room, family room
with sliding doors to deck,
kitchen, laundry room and 112
bath on main floor. Second
floor, four bedrooms, ,bath.
Lower le.vel, rec room 'with
wet' bar, bath and walk-out.
Attached garage. Priced in
$50'5. Call;

Chet Joslin Ageney
SIOUX Lily, Iowa
(712) 277·8140

The· use of spectroscopic pho
tography for ;nvGs-dgating ,the
chemical composition of Itars

:s~~o~i~~:~regifbYw1m~~
H.l,Igginl. in th6 19th cenutry.

HOUSE

FOR SALE
Well-buill older three
bedroom home. Bress
ler Park location. Well
arranged living space.
finished basement.
Detached garage. Call

:375-4934 weekday
evenings.

HOUSEWIVES - MOTHERS:
Queen's Way to Fashion would
like to help you cut cost on your
family clothing budget. For
more information or interview,
call 439-2060, or 439-2594. f23tf

lUPPERWARE OPEN HOUSE
10 a.m, to 5 p.m .• Saturday,
March 11. Drawing for door
prize. Hostess, Irene Tunink,
Hoskins, Nebr. m9

REMEMBER. - You can pay
your telephone bill at Griess
Rexall, 221 Main, Wayne. m9t3

·.··.·SpeciaINotiee

THIS COLLEGE IS AN eQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME TO SUBM!T
INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS ,FOR EMPLOYMENT.
APpLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED ON QUALIFICA.
TlONS ALONE.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notice:

CLERK TYPIST Ill: Responsible tor the Cle!j.cal management of
the Office of Special Services. Dulles' Include office receptionist,
processing and maintaining confidential placement flies, reguJar

Itelephone confact with eMploy,rs., and prospective employees.
scheduling interviews, preparing reports, processing credentials,
superviSing pilrt.time and sludent work·study olfice slaff. and 1he
general clerical duties according to established methods and
procedures. QUALI'FICATIONS: High school education, or equi
valent. suPP'e::lented by course work In typing and·or clerical
procedures phIS two years 01 clerical experience, preferably In an
educational se«ing or one year of post high school study In
clerical procedures ;Ind one year of Clerical experience; ability to
type SO words per minute; have a knowledge of modern oHico
methods 'and procedures; atld have tile per~"able ahributes
necessary for areceptionist and. for the many telephone contacts.
STARTING DATE: April 3i If pOssible. S,ALARV: 5542 per month
plus benefits. APPLICATION PROCEDURE.S; Submit leher 'of
application and an application form to Mr. Deryl Lawrence,
Director of "Pecial Services, Wa'J"ne State College, Wayne, NE
68787 by f.1iilrch 20,1978,

rJpeo~les
'Nalural

. Gas

Energr saving Tips
_Fix dripping

faucets thai
waste energy.
water and money

_Selwater heater
dialatmediurn
temperature

_Showers use less
hOI waler Ihan
balhs

-Wash full loads
ofclolhes and
dishes

MAYTAG WASHER
Model A-408 (1 only)
Regular Price $433.38
SaJe·-Pfice 29&.92
SAVE 134.46

:;::Savmgs are based on a comparison 10

~~I~~~r;r:s~~r~s ~~1~1~~r~~~e:n~(I~~~
'" 1 cd or 100 cubiC feet); average
annual usage 0/242 rherms. and ex·
pected water heater lifetime 0/10 years

The new-'energy saving watef healer
uses upto 23% less gas and can save
more than $144 on future gas bills.·
Features include: Superior insulation
• Smaller, more efficient.burner • Lower
pilot rating' New fill system for faster
recovery and constant hot water· New
draft diverter that makes use of the heat
your old water healer is wasting. And
many more convenience features that
guarantee beller results" fa51er.

MOVING?
Don't take ·chances with
your valuable bel~n~ings.
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's ,most recom
mendltd mover.

Abl.er Transfer, Inc.

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
CLEANING results"':"" rent Blue
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham·
pooer $1 per day. McNatt Hard
ware. Wayne. • n29ft

*Savrrlg$ are based orJ a comparison to
a pfloHype gas dryer, natural gas rates of
20C per rherm (thefm '" 1eef or 100 cubiC

i~~~;.v~~a;~x~ne~~:dgd~~rs~?e~~~ 50
of 10 years

Regular Price $406.30Sa Ie Price 341'.30
SAVE 65-;00

The new energy-saving gas dryer
uses up to 34% less gas and can save
more than 552 on future gas bills:
Fe~tures include: New pilotles~ ignition'
Improved air flow· More- effiCIent
burners· More accurate timing, drying
and humidity controls. And more drying
cycles than your old dryer ever heard of.

RON'S,
STEAKHQUSE

Carroll, Ne.ras/ca

The ·first American husband
and wife team to win the
Nobel 'Prize was Dr. earl
Ferdinand Cori and, his
wife, '0'-. Gerty Theresa
COri - in 1947 for work in
the field of medicine.

Energy Saving Tips
-Adjusl flame 10 hi

,Ihepan
_Cookwilh lids on

paosallower
heal

_Oon'lpreheat
oven any
longerlhan
necessary

-Cook'complele
oven meals

MAYTAGDRY~R

Model DG·606 (1 only)

Regular Price $360.00
Sa Ie Price 240.00
SAVE )20.00

$pringESP .
Savings Spectaeular

It:\ ~rr\'~;j;;;-i '''(, J.:
~~
~

The 1978gas applia~ce replacement sale
New gas appliances with

ENERGYSAVINGS PAYBACK
never looked so good

The new energy-saving gas range
uses up to 30% less gas and can save
more than $80 on future gas bills.·
Features include: New sotid·state pilot· ..
less ignition' Superior door seals·
Programmed cooking· Low tempera
lure, keep-warm oven· More efficient
burners with keep·wC!rm settings· A
smokeless broiler' A continuous
cleaning oven· And a IOlof other things
your old gas range doesn't have.

Save at Least 10% on every Gas Range,
Water Heater and DrYel in stock.

8:30 -12:30 p.in.

\ ..,..,r_<, _'J" For Your Dane;n, Pleasure.

for Sale

GRAND JUNCTION
S"tunl"J, M"rch JJ

SMITH KGA WATER HEATER CHECK THESE PRICES SM,TH KGA WATER HEATER
40 Gal. Model AO . 30 Gal. Model AO

Regular Price $155.00 Regular Price $140.00
Sale Price 1ll.60 HARDWICK RANGE. Sale Price 99.45
SAV E 43.40 SAVE 40.55

Model CK~32

~I~t~ WINSIDE NEW$ /
LIVING ROOM~URNITURE, B~DROOM;t:':QS~9UT"SnOW PrayerD.ay.. 0.···.. bse..rvedin;Winside
just received sever,al truck and more, 'snow"...!n :East· and
loads' of 3-plece liVing room fur. SQuth t"!~$.'·caus~(F"'UJilor. ~etajl __ " ,The WOrld Day of Prayef<was...,~ Mrs: 'Ptul'-ZQttka,' irlrilty, and Don Wal;ker, MtS." ~ry Ka'nt, Scattered NeighbOrs Extension
~~~~~~~~I~~I~~~h~'SC:~P~~: ~~~o~~•.':;:I~~~~d:~'S~:tco~d ....,-~- ......_--_..... held Friday at. t~e t 'United Mrs· ~erb .Jaeger,Jllli", 'Go.tthllf Mrs.· Ben Benshoof and Minnie Club'j,'Lyle Krueger.

loves'eat In herculon fabric. and w.lll il~uidat, triJck.l~d.of H~LP 'WANTED: CMimerclal :::;:'~~$~tt~~l~~~T~~1~9a~ ,.~~~~: and MI'S. Gary Kent. St. Gr~~t~s'Were W()O by Mrs."'.(. CI~:?::" J:-~~c:emer
Your choice of-colors. Complete bedroom fu~lture. Have, 12 sets Swine Oper~t1on has an lmme- in the program along \',11th the Oltman, .Mrs., J.G. Sweigard,
setS only $199 or terms. Open to'! with fuH·slze dresser,. mlrror.- dlate ope.nlng for a full·tlme Methodist members were League ,Meets Mrs. Trouman and Mrs. Grael. I
the public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. chest and headboard. Whiif:tthey man or woman in Us ·farrowlng members of the Trinity and St. The lutheran Women's .The March 16,meetlrig will be
daily. Freight Sales Co.• 1004 4th last, only $88 or terms. <?Pen ~o center. Hourly rate plus Incen- Paul lutheran Churches. Missionary league met ,the In the J.G. Sweigard home~

FOR RENT: Apartment for two St., Sioux City, 101. WARE· the public 10 a.m. to 8' p.m. g7ekpr,lor ex~erlence~referred. Debbie. Melo~I, Becky and afternoon of March l In 'the
CO.'It'ege boys for summer t~s, HOUSES IN NEBRASKA AND dally. Freight Saks Co., 1004 4th n. ne., i1ger, ebr. Ph. Sherry Westerh~us'sang "What sol;:lal room of St. Paul's Luthe-

-. IOWA. m9 St., SiouX Clfy, Ja~ WARE~ 396-3530. m9t3 You Say. Is What You Get," and ran Oiurch.
:~;. ~. ~~~·37j~·' Close ~~. ~__ HOUSES IN NEBRASKA AND the pUbilc ·school swing eh.olr It was announced that the

fOR SALE: Clark Fork Lift and IOWA. m9 - also performed.' Theme for. the Zone Spring Workshop will be at
Charger. Inside use, electric. PLUMBERS NEfDED: Experl- event was "Community SpJrlt In St,. Paul's'Lutheran Church,
Call (402) 494·5400, ~nday· H,·se S • ence required. Call (402) Modern living." Wakefield, on April 18.· Regls-

'Sato,day, 8 a.m. t. 5 p.m. After,,. • erv,ees 494.5400. Mond,y.Sato,day,. 8 The Revs. Kenne1h Edmonds. t,atlofl begins at 9 a.m.

:~~:~;:.nd on Sunday; cali ~~ FINE FUftNITURE .RE'FINISH. a.m. to 5 p.m. After 6 p'.m. and ~~I~~$I:nt~eGp~~g~~~~ be~: c~~~l~~~~~~ti~~e~I~~
1'1: on Sunday, call (402) 494-5219. offering was taken ,for., ~he and the International Convention

ING: Free estimates, pick' up m2t4 Churchwomen Unlted~' will be In Omaha In 1979.
and delivery. Phone Bill. Hoile, lunch. was served at the close The 'March'vlsltailon' commit.
565·4486. m2t6 WANTED: FUll-time part.tlme of the Mternoon. The' committee tee [s Mrs. Ron Sebade, Mrs. '

sales person. Pleasant worklntt in charge', was Mr:;;. Chester George Voss and Mrs. Ray
co.nditions. Apply in perSOn to Wylie. Mrs. Warr6!n Holfgrew, Reeg. The Rev. ,G.W. Gottberg
Paul Petersen at KlJhn's In and Mrs, Duane Field, United presented topIc df!icusslon from
Wayne, m6t3 Methodist; Mrs. Stanley ~oden, the quarterly and the meeting

Mrs, Leonard Anderson, and closed with prayer.
The next meeting will be April

5.

BAN~RUPT LAMPS: Buyout of
a lifetime. Just received 12
<assorted lamps with 3·way,
switch' and shade, Your choice
$6.99 .each. Open to the 'public 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Freight
Sales Co., 10()4 4th", St.. Sioux
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN
NE!!RASKA AND IOWA. m9

~~~!!E~~::a~~~!!E~~::a~!i§~!!!~~::a~~~!!!~~::a~!i§~~~!iEi~~::a~~~~~ . j'
. WANTED: Par.t time lunch

help. Hours 11 to 2, five days a
week, NIonday through Friday.
Apply in perSOn at the Lil'
Duffer. m2t3



l·lb. Pkg.$1 39

POLISH
'SAUSIGE!

Sli. '
ALL MEATI LB. ~

Tru', a Gr,ir, Va'u,'

FAMILY SIZE

"HOMEMADE",BREAD & ROLLS BAlED FRESH DAILY.

Hi·C
Drinks

( e Reserve feR 9 f fa t/m/f)

""....." ••~,~',0, ' ,S,TORE HOU,RS' , .Open Every EvenllIlI
Drawilil' ExceptS-I.relay & 541_y

, until I: :to p.m.

Tluirsda'la' nORIS ,":::"l,/~~,: !

,: J$ _p.m. _Open Thursday Evening T'U'

1034 .:. .J!hone 375·

13' OFF 13' OFF ,

LUX LIQUID 69"~ LIBBY S
22'01. ' 12'01.

CORNED BEEF

QT.

,TIDE
·~;"'~'.',,:·:~O,DA CiACiEIlS/ ~.~

~ , ,', ~~~l'lb. box SI¢ \t-"\t.~. (I'~.
~ .,{,,' i .' ';.' ;:;;;;iIIl....

~!!!!!!t~, ~ -" :J ,." SHURFRESH 20'01. loaf HALF & HALF

""':,,+,---.~ ~ ::::ICH2/89. ,....:..
BROWN SHURFRESH

or POWDERED VANILLA '3'e SUGAR l·GALLON , .

. 2·lb. bag 69~

el¢
'IG.

CHERRY TOMATOES-

'4,'"c:PINT BOX, "

GREEN
PEPPERS

p'ain, Iros",r or po'is"

SPINACH

DEL MONTE,6·0Z. BORUS PAl

CABBAGE . LB.I,S,e
GREEN

CALIFORNIA ~ 1__
CARROTS LB. PIG. " '

PILLSBURY COMPLETE

"C":, PANCAKE MIX
BOND FRESH PAl

DILL
PICKLES

OU,",,.,,0\,,6
QU,.\\1'i /

l·LB. PIG.

IF YOU L1IE ARNIE'S

FRESH
BROASTED CHICIEN -

YOU'LL LOVE THEIR
GOLDEN BROWN

FRENCH FRIES
_ ...iiiIII_•..

,CATSUP



EACH

.6'ILKY WAY or
3 MUSKOEERS

YOUR CHOICE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MR. COFFEE 12
Automatic CoHee Maker

Reg. $3488

WHILE 12 LAST $2388
SALE PRICE

BOTH FOR ONLY

SERVE YOURSELF

THURSpAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

102nd V.., ,- No~ 61

Reg. $12"

ROTARY BOnOMS

,

-$555

i'HEWAYNl HlllALD

LUCKY
NUMB~R

FRn~INGII

(Sofa Slightly Damaged)

SALE PRICE

Reg. $721"

HI BACK SOFA -CHAIR- OnMAN

HOT DOG & PEPSI
STP

OIL TREATMENT
15~i.can

leg; $1 19

SALE PRICE

THURSDAY -1'RIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

50' LENGTH

~ II SISAL ROPESlEEPING'"BAGS'
Irregular.

Value. tO$1695~_~ft~

SALE PRICE -~

UPRIGHT EURE~

VACUUM CLEANER
Reg. $6488

Reg. $1 19

SALE PRICE

SlPGASllN1
TREATMENT

Reg. $79'

59C .1---L1M_IT_S:-L:A_:~CE ---29-
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY· THURSDAY - FRIDAY- SATURDAY ONLY THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

HOUSE BROOMS
4·SEWED

Reg. 49~

SALE PRICE

LIMiT 2

TUCK - CELLO TAPE

SALE PRICE

Reg. $19995

STEREO COMPONENT
8 TRACK· AM, FM STEREO· REcoi'Ds

SALE PRicE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY O'NLY THURSDAY- FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

WHITE WITH WOODGRAIN TOP

53 CU. FT.
CHEST FREEZER

Reg;~l9" $.1'8·800
SALE PRICE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

HOUIS, Monler·sm....." '·5,30 - TII.r.","'" .

CHOICE OF COLORS
12 ONLY

HASSOCK

SALE PRICE

Reg. $1)'9

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SAlURDAY ONLY

77~SALE PRICE

8112 yd. x 18"
(37Y2 sq. ft.) LIMIT 1

Reg. $1 19

REYNOLD'S WRAP

F 1* Regular.··ree. ;J:t
[]-Xu I would Ilk." fREE' T..fal" skillol__O I'd lik."to,uaGambln PamityP""chCls. Plan 1110 buy a ~

Just open aria«~untwith a $75 + purchase.."",,,
~AME ._. .. ,_._' _

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

2 PAl(

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

12"BIW
PORTABLETV

SOLID STATE

MOUSETRAPS
VICTOR Reg. 6r

~YOUR CHOICE - BAITED or UHBAITED.

Reg. $109"

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY DNLY
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Hospita I Patients
Brad _Penlerick is a surgical

patient at the University Hospi·
tal in .Qnaha,

lowell Saunders is a surgical
patient in Sf. Joseph's Hospital,
Sioux City. .

Best Ever Club
Six members of the Best Ever

Club met In the home of Mrs.
Harriet Frahm - March' 1. Mrs.
Jerry Frahm was ,a,guest.

Afternoon card· prizes were
won by Mrs. David Abts~ high,
and Mrs. Ernest Knoell, tow.
Nlr-s. Abts also received the door
prize.

Fr~~T~~~,~e::~f:;:'~:~
Stingley, Norfolk, andJhe Daune
Stlngleys were dinner g~sts

Sunday In the Clayton stingley
home In honor of the hostess'
birthday.

Friday evening guests in the
Gene Quist home were the Clay
ton Stingleys, the Marion QUlsts,
the Jerry Frahm family, Ha'i'rlet
Frahm, the Clarence McCaws
and the Duane Stingleys. ,The
birthdays of Mrs. Jerry Frahm,
/'ks. Clayton Stingley and the
host were observed.

Feb. 28 evening guests in' the
Ernest Carlson home for: the
hostess' birthday were the Emil
Kamraths, Ponca, the Oscar
Carl SOnS, the Vic Carl SOnS, the
Jim Erwins, the Keith Wicketts,
the Frank Wickett family, and
the Joe McCoys Jr. and Krist!.
Dinner guests Sunday were' the
Dick Dolphs. Geneva, the David
Dolph family, North Bend. the
Joe Wests and'- Tressa, S'ioux
City, and the Jim Erwins' and
sons.

Sf. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON NEWS
Mrs. D. Bla'1c~rd - 5f4.2S&I

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote; pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9: lS a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 15.

p.ixon United Methodist Church
(Wi.lliam Anderson, pastor)

".Thur~~y,;_UMWU, 2 p.n;t.
Sunday:.Worship; 9 a.m.; Sun

day school, 10.

Birthdays
Observed
At Dixpn

The Laurence Faxes ~ere
dinner guests Sunday in the
Gary Fox home, Hawarden.

Visitors the past week -in the
Bob Dempster home were the
Dean McConnell s, No'rfolk, the
Sy KneUI familY, fl/Irs., Leroy
Bathke and, Craig and TriSha.

s. ae intz, Te-and
Deanna Herfel.

Oayton Hartman, Omaha,
spent (a week in the Marvin
Hartman home. John Roth,
Omaha, was a Friday· supper
and Sunday dinner guest. John
spent Friday night and Satyrday
in the Larry Carlson home.

Guests the past week in the
Russell 'Ankeny home were' tM
Harry Grieses, 'Norfolk. the Roy
Ankenys, SIoux City, and Mrs.
George Bingham.

Guests dUring the wee~end In
the Don, OXley home were fhe
Ralph Conradsons, the Neil Ox·
ley family,. Omaha, Marlon
OXley, Sioux City, Lee Havorka,
North Ca~olina and the Wayne
Lunds. Nell Oxleys return!i!d
home Feb. 27 from a week
vacation in Italy.

The William Enstroms, ,Oak.
. land, were March 1 dinner

guests In the Marion Quist
home. ."

The Oliver Noes spent Feb. 26
in ,the home of Mrs. G. E. Jones,
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. ·J.L., Saunders
. visited Mrs., Guy. Olander at St.
Joseph's Hospital on NIonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stri·
vens. and the Walter Johnsons
Sr., Obert, were Feb. 25 week·
end guests In the Walt Johnson
Jr. home, Omaha. Strivens .vlslt
ed March 2 in the Elmer Kooken
home. Coleridge.

The Leslie Noes returned
home Th ursday after, spending
lS days in the home of Mal. and
/lks. PaUl Noe. San Arilonlo,
Tex. They also visited In the
Gene, Jackson home, .!=Prt
Worth. and th~ Rev. 'Harold
Bonath home, Stln Angelo. 80·
nath Is e, former pastor at the
,Dixon Methodist Church. Noes
alsa ,went ,sightseeing In the
Corpus Christl and BrownSVille
areas. .

Mrs. Robert Freeman' and
Jason, Omaha. spent Feb. 28
through March 2 In the; Norman
Jensen home. ,The Frode Jen
sens visited in the Norman Jen
sen home Jast. Wednesd,ly
evening. .

99~

LB.

65~

29 Oz. Hunts

RYE BREAD

PEA~H SLICES

~/99~

Wonder Beef Steak

Pick up ,our

en,,:, blanb and rules

at Wittig's Food Center.

MARCH 8·12

PRICES "FECTIVE

Chicken
HIND QUARTERS

,75~. LB.

Whole

CHICKEN BRtASTS·

10 Oz. Post

C'h';;colate Syrup.

RAISEN BRAN

Contelt and be eligible for the

$10,000 firlt prize.

$10,000.00
FIRST PRIZE

Enter the National Chicken Cooking

24·01. Sun Valle, .' 89~

SANDWICH COOKIES, Pkg.

PAIILlNE'S

FEATIIRE

Chicken

GIZZARDS

89~ LB. 99~

WHITEBREAD

41C
·

GEDNEY ·F,••hP~~ /l4iu!",.,,-l(g.M'

Dill Pickles

49 Oz. Bottle

SPAGHEnl AND
MEATBALLS

2/89~.....---.,;,,-.---..

,14* Oz. France American

... TORSK FILLETS

Y2 Gal. Blue Bunn, .

CHOCOLATE
SKIM MILK

69~

8 Oz. Yonson

YOGURT

3/89~

Breaded
PERCH FILLETS

'~O'BrillUt""~" ~.b.,.: I b ..,.

.·-'~·POliACK.poiiio's·..

Romani Qry Cure

Picnic
Hams

(4.7l8. AVaJ

:MAKEWlrrlGS rOUR SHlllftt1AN CHICKEN HEADQUARTERS"

II LB. Bag

$1 79

California Navel' ,

BU.

.,ORANGES

RAY'S SPEciAL
North Dakota Red

POTATOES

",ormelValu Pack

1 LB.

59~

10 L s.lOr'

SLICED BACON
99~

BROCCOLI

SKINLESS
WIENERS

$2~

REAL UTATE TRANSFER$
Waketie-ICI Grain and Feed. Inc., to

Ronald I. and Barbara A. sampon.
lots 13' IIn(j 1". block 3. Orl9in~1

Town. Wakefield. revenue stamps

$6~'iIlP' an'd Oelores Erlander,
-<Daniel and Karen Erlllnder, Mark

Erlander. sharon Rose and Daro'd
Anderson, ilnd Judy Ann and Paul
Wlig. to Ernest w: and -Bernice O.
Lundahl, WIh SWIf., 1l·27N·4. reo
ver'ul'e,st,amps $66. ,~

Henry L. and TWI?if;'i1L Olsen, to
Ronald Pat Conrad Frances
M. Conrad. a certain l@ee of land
with Improvements in 27·30N·S'- reo
venue stamps 51.65.

Robert and Shirley Gravholl. to
David P. al'ld JanIce L. Gradert. lot
1. block 2, Malhewwn's Addition,
Emerson, revenue?slamps $9.90.

Jolin P. "nd Murel Kleitlbet"g to
Paul A. Fee. M.D., amI Robeii' E.
Kuntz, NWI1. '.sE'I.. and SWIJ.. NEtto,
section 36: and also that part of
accretion II) L-6t 2. sometimes des·
cribed, as SW'/. NE'l•• 36·32N·4; alSO
5''; SWV., also Nih SW'/. SE'I.: also
SW'/. SW.'I.. SEV.: also NW'/.o SElf.
SEV.; also SEV.. SI:'/.. SE'I.; all in
36-32N·4, revenue stamps $80.

Mary Belh and Donald Kellogg,
Bonnie Rose and Carlos M. Gon·
salVes. heirs of Joe O'Neill, to J.J.
and Jessie O'Neill, E'h NI!V.. ,
21·28N-6: and NW'i. SW'I., 15·28N-6,
revenue stamps e"'empt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Richard Merle Russell,' 21, and

Leoa Piluline Hueston. 20, bofh of
Ponca. ,~.-

dI1onog~amm~dGifb
au <uu ~ p(~a<~
~IiALBrAnONEl.Y

"'t'be Gilt 5apmDe".

a

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

lt71 - Kellogg Construction Co.,
Emerson•. Che,v Pkp: Dennis N.
Knudsen, Maskell. Fd Pkpi Vincent
Hurley. Ponca, Jeep: Allen Consoli·
dated School, Allen. Fd Wagon;
Robert Heckathorn, Allen. Fd;
Interregional Service Corp.• (Lea;
sorl. Allen. Fd Chassis Cab: Rita M.
Weddingfeld~ ,~ewcasfle, Fd;
Kenneth L:" swaosOri. Allen, GMC

~'.~:~a~~7~;'~e._~:~.~b'.IC:',~.c~~~~~, ..~

1f71 - David L. GE!iger. Allen. 'Fd
Pkp; Ivan M.llcom, Allen, Toyota.

197' - William Armstrong. New·
~sfle, GMC van; David C. Wate·
!'tom, Ponca, Pont; Theres8 J. Heit·
hold, .Wakefierd,"'Fd.

1'75 - Thomas L. McNaughton,
Allen. Chev Pkp; Ignacio De Lao,
Ponca, Chev; Willis D. Nixon,
Wakefield, Excel Travel Trailer.

1914 - Rita Mattes, Waterbury,
Olev; Harvey Steecker, Emerson.
Fd Pkp; Darrell W. Piper, Wake·
field. {Chew Pkp.~---'--

1973 - Raymond Jordan,
Emerson, Fd; Delmar Holdorf,
Wayne. Yamaha.

It12 - Lilin Malles, Walerbury,
Cllev.

1971 - Jack Lee Boss, Wakefield,
Chev; Richard D. Heaton, Allen.
Me<e

1910 - Dale Krusemark, ;;:mer·
son, Chev; Susan Trapp, Wakefield,
Chev.

1969 - 'l(ellog Construction Co.,
Emerson, Inl'l Travel All; Raynor
L. Peterson, Newcastle, Fd; Allen
W. Keagle, WilkelleHf, Fd; Emerson
Rendering Service, Emerson, Chev;

~~~V~c;I~,A~~,~:;Pt~~~e~~'
Book. Ponca, Skyline Mobile Home;
Loren e. Book. POnCil, Chrys; Stan
F. Starling, Concord, Chrys.

1968 - ROberl F. Jones. Allen,
Chev Pkp; Lee Sfark. Ponca, Fd;
Brv~n Krusemark, Emerson, Fd.

1'67 - Rohd"e Construction, Allen,
Fd Chassis Cab.

1965 - Rohde Construction, Allen,
Inf'l Chassis Dump Trk.

1963 - Rict1ard L. Rees, Concord,
Olds

1"1 - Ronald Mathison. PonCil.
Anderson Mobile Home.

1956- -:- Robert P. Russell, Ponca.
Ventura Mobile Home.

1942 - Allen Motors, Allen, Chev
1rk.

-.::~,~!:.p~~.'~
~n•. tot«t.., 11l~.

~~ II. "'1nor,~nJlOS"$S~~

:t .L,. :~~~ss~l.::;n·t~·
'-"r: ~t;"·G~venor. w~.;, 12"............. ' .

,~~.K. ~I, Lawton, la.• uo..,
1C~1t1I McGill, PortelL 511. no vatld .

~ttOn stlC:'*:_,.
L,man A. Me-ver, Allen~ 522.

spMdlrig,
Gerald' ~'. Kalin. Coleridge. :S24,

'spfedlno.
MarY P. Rohde, Emerson. $2.4,

sPHdlng.
AfII\dy l)avle. wavrie. 132., I. no

. ~" ..,ator's-' 'licet'\se . on. person,· II.
excessive noiM. -_

John-e. Noecker, Hartington. ,SJO. /
t, spe-edlno. II. failure to dlsplav
driver's license.

I
:t
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SKUNKY LIQUID
AIR~I WRENCH'

•..fRESHNER I SUPER
:--..,;"".. \ . .~~L,_ ·1if;Iij~n

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH 14

R••• '3' to 63'

\.
SHOE LACES

EAST R~'.3S - WAYIIE, liE.

R••• $13811

JUKI80X" ..
STEREO

$12ft88 ! 4f\~1.... ·. .. 7""-! ,v ~,\

REMINGT~ . i , ..0
ELECTRIC :1 --

CHAIN SAW

'OS .69'118. "

•••
. 100M 1ii.lS WnlGJWI 'iNI~

.sL~.e.~"'6 .. filii'
ilSYdH100l ilY910)

I

LAWNMOWERLAY·A·WAY
$1500 Will Hold aMower March,
April, & May (Except Rider.)

Riders 32" Cut. 8 h.P'~ $62J88
Riders 36" (ut; 8 h.p. $69pI

I
tllDlWW 'Awan01

DIHlI JAI.l.JUjJ" SJJII~
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R.g. $597

·I.g. IJ77 each

R.g. '1166

5·L8. GRASS

I SEED MIXTURE

YOUR CHOICE

POLAROID
. T·l08

COLORED FILMI.,. 1497 .

("'It .2) $400
~

LEE SEAT COVERS ·

A. · CLASSIC
• WALL MIRROR

OMEN'S
THERMAL SOCKS

2 ~$3°°

..

. ~aO~HIS LlNf-
100 fEET'No.86N

- -

PRlas
EFFECTIVE

: CLAMP , TH~U
W"" ,,,/:.MP TUESDAY
••,. '4'7 t '

.$300 MARCH14

~
CASt IRo' '
SI(ILLE~

.. """.97'
,$300

21x34

A"srANELY .
UrlLlry lNIFE

'!"" 'fJ"AcrOL'E. .. BLADE

"'.12" $200 '

IORDITE
TRASH .'
BAGS

AU SIZES $.r0
" R.g.I)64 0

~-:AI'--_

SWING;A·WAY BATHROOM'
WALL CAN OPENER SCALE

Reg. $247 $200.

______.-----.., •.. ' Reg. $52
7 $400

STEP~MARTLY& . .

CHATEAU SCATIERRUG

R.g. $396
>

A' ,INFANT 1 PIECE

~ SLEEP N'PIAYsurr

SUPER 3 GLUE STANLEY
Reg. $)67 50' TAPE

Reg. $493

$1 00 $400~
8" ADJUSTABLE 100' CHALK
WRENCH REEL

R.g. $396 WITH CHALK

$3
00 Reg,$2~200

KARCOTE

$1 00 ~~~y ;A
1
1: ,A.

> and Truclls I.~'"
~S RAy......

________--.:.._---=R~.g.~I)3_7~~~~

* PENNIOIL * MOBIL 61BSON
AUTOLiTE , * QUAKER STATE * SKELLY WALL PAINT

SPARK. P....L.U...G.S . . * CONOCO . $300.. ..... STANDARD ONLY . 10w30 $ •

'2 $. '00 ....- *. KENDAL 6 QUARTS '. . 400

for 1 (limit 6)

i JjJ:~ ~I~ :~~:~:E:':. r""'~==·"=-~="·---·~~l
. ! j""'~11:2

$400 L=~"..~_, J-----III

• r '\ ..



Phone 375-3065

19"
Harold Ritze, Winside, Ply
Erwin Hensehke, Wayne, Chev Pkp

o Gina Stuthmln, Wayne, Ply
1911

Noel Bennett, Wayne, Pont'
Donna Peterson, Wayne, 'Pont
Merlin Frevert, Wayne, Pont

1970
Debra Bodenstedt, Wayne, Chev

1969
LeRoy Hammer, wakeffeld, Olds

1961
Chris Beck, Winside, Ply
steven Slacey, Hsklns, Fd Pkp
~ 1965
Dale JOhnsOn, Wayne, Chev
scott Hall, Wayne, Chev

196-4
Clarence Chapman, Carroll, Fd

1963
Mickey Ramirez, Wayne, Chev

1949
Pernita Rhoad?s. Wayne, Odg

CO.

Check This Quality

Merchandise. Yau
Won't Believe

The Prices

SHOE

'RfE DELIVERY
'Open Thursday Evenings

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1978
Melvin Sfuthman. Wayne, GMC Pkp
Kenneth Ounklau, Wayne, Chrys
CorYE~1l Auto Co., Wayne, chev Pkp
Clair S.toakes, Wayne, Fd Pkp

HO~lft, w~~:e. Fd
1915

SIan Haglund, Wakefield, Pont
Herbert Hansen, Wayne, VW
William Young, Laurel. Chev Pkp
,. 1914
Lorence Johnson. Wayne, Odg
Rick Penning, Wayne, Odg
Larry Sievers, Wayne;' Chev Pkp
Carf Christensen, Laurel, Chev Pkp

1973
Leone Anderson, Wayne, Odg
Linda Adamski, Wayne. Merc
Terry A. Meyer, Wayne. Fd Pkp
Robert Mitchell, Wayne, Chev

WAYNE

DOOR PRIZE WINNERS
Pair of Fanfares - Mrs. Mike Mallette
Pair of Morgan Quinn - Mrs. Elmer Wacker
Pair of Red Wing - Wilbur Heithold
Pair of ~bagos - Mrs. Leon Wickman, Pender
Pair of Roblee or Pedwin - Dean Bruggeman
Pair of Glovett's - Mrs. Gene Claussen
Pair 01 Gloveit's - Dorothy Hingst, Wakefield
Pair of Naturalizers - Mrs. Ron Krusemark, Wakefield
Pair of Red Goose - Tanya Prokop

CWe wwk [0 ,~celely lkonk Oul many cuswm"s and !ltends wko keQped moke OLLI

gwnd ~pen~g so ,"ccess!ut

216 Main Street

WO,od, Coal Stoves <;onBe Fire Hozcirds
Recent j'Dcreases In home fires' control of your fire," ~be say!S,. can shield the wall with a ·sheet morta~~ In plate:N1ttt ~'gaPi

can be partiallY attributed to the "After you get used to your of asbestos :or 28-gauge m~al~ betwe$t them. she aeM••-Or,
growing-popularity of wood and stove, you'll know exactly where she says. "Special protective 8.n asbestos ,pad can 't»e pla~

coal stoves, 'according to Afdls to set the daFQpers to get the panels are another !!IlternatlVe.... uodeT the stones, using, both·
Hutchins, E'~tenslon housing amount of heat you want/' To protect the floor fWhen forms of protection.

~:~~:1~:~~~~~. University, of Sh~~t ~OO~en~~ c~~~ou~~ve: ~~~~~ It5h::: ~o;~c:'~.~~ There also:are some stoves on
. Wood and coal stoves are fire-clay thimble Into <i flue.llned . brick platform or fireproof the market that have an '''.Ir
being resurrected In maiw Neb· chlmeny. Otherwise, the speclal- asbestos stoveboard; she says. t:~e:;;ijI~~t~~a:.~~:
raska homes as homeowners ist recommends purchasIng a "even a fireproof stoveboard can usually be placed c1pser.
look for ways to reduce fuel heavy Ctass A all.fuel: chimney might conduct too much heat for than three feet frolT) 'the wall,
bills, she notes. "Stoves are one with the U.L. (Underwriters safety It the: sto;ve',s fire cham· she says.
good way to do this, espetlally if Laborafory) seal. These Provide ber Is closer th3!'1 6 to 12 Inches \
used instead of a fireplace:' she either double or trlpie pipe from the floor." . "If 'you have doui;)ts, about, the

'.says. • thickness, with asbeStos or ail' Brick and ,s10ne are popular .way your stov.e.JS; Installed.- ask
While a conventional fireplace air gap between pipes. decorative materials for floor. your local fire department to'

has only 10 perc~t combustion "Never use a pipe labeled irig, but if used. ,they should be ~nspect It," 'she sug~ests.

::~ite~~~~at~r::~tl~:~~v:i1~e~ ~:;:,t~. '~~he:e ~~~~~l~y~'sln~~: ----:---__--:--"'='---....-:----
45 10 60 percent. elflc;ency ral- thkkness 01 metal and can get Car's, Trucks Registered
lng. extremeiy hot and start a fire In

Although wO(Id and coal stoves combustible walls and ceilings."·
may offer a good source of home Hutchins also warns, against
heat, they can be dangerous if hook1fl9 up a stove to the same
impmperly ,installed qr us~, flue used by a gas furnace or
according to the In'Stitute of appliance. Sparks from a wood
Agriculture anq,. Natural Re- or coal fire can explode small
sOurces specialist. pockets of unburned gas· In

"Furnaces, cook,lng and heat- stovepipes and chimneys, crac,k
lng stoves are the third largest the fliJe and render the chimney
cause of' fire in the country," unsafe.
she says. "Last year, there were Equally important as pro~r

89,000 such fires and 20,000 more venting is correct placement of
were traced to faulty chimneys the stove, according to. the spe
and flues."", . dallst. Although doubie.llned

Besides being a fire hazard, stoves may be placed dose to a
an imprope"rlY installed stove wall, most stoves and pipes
can waste as much or more heat should be installed at least three
than it produces. ' feet from any combustible sur-

Hutchins 'says that the safest face.
of the many types of stoves on "If you don't have the space
the market may be the cast·iron for this type of installation, you
stove lined with firebrick.
"These are du e and spread
heat well," she say.

"Unlined sheet me I stoves
are fin~ for ttle qOlck eating
needed jn a cabin! garage or for
emergency use, but sometimes,
even a wood fire can gel too hot
for an Inexpensive stove," she
adds.

Firebrick-lined stoves are fhe
only kind that should be used for
burning coal. Burning coal in a
stove meant--1or/wood can weak·
en the metal, break through the
stove and dump burning coals
onto the floor. she warns.

When' unlined sheet metal
stoves are used, a layer of sand
should be kept in the bottom of
the stove. "Regulate the fire
carefully with the dampers and
don't let it get too hot." she
sU9gests.

Anytime the color of the stove
pipe changes, the fire Is too hot,
and It should be cooled imme·
diately by closing the stove's
dampers. she adds.

Additional dampl'::r.~ .. ,on the
stove collar or the stovepipe
should "be installed if ther.e
aren't any according to Hutch·
ins. "Coupled with the dampers
on the stove, this will give goodPhone 315·3180

_-¢cO.~~.~..•\\,,~ REMODIUKGS~~
. ~~ .

~ We Must Make Room Prices
Biggest Savings ~ver ' Save Up To 50% And More!

Sale Starts Monday, March 6th

fUll
\·S·.···········.·.·

"

\

Give us a buzz and hear some former Buick and Olds
owners on the phone. Why do you suppose so many
more of them switched to Marquis last year than the
year before?

We can give you some of our reasons. But we'd rather
you h.ear itfrom someqne less biased in opinion. Pick up
t~e phone now. Then come in and let the stickcer price
give you another ,.~ ~

CALL reaso~ tO,drive Mercury!'RJDE-ENGtNEERED III ~
MarqUIS for 19781 =.== -,

(800l 642-8787
TOLL FREE

See your Mercury Dealer's collection of fine cars
for 1978 at the sign of the cat!

EASY TERMS
No Interest For 90 Days

or 36 Months TO" Pay.

r
I

MERCURYMARQUIS

•. .".",;,.,\ iFOlJo..AURCURY
,."ANtMRSAR'I H9fflst Third Str."
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MrS. hi> Nissen
Wayne, Nebr:.

',,":':',;'

CBOJibeclled uUeat CBa~Qg

Pour over tbe meatballs lind simmer III 200
degrees until done.

1(4 cup Sugar
2 tablespoons Worchesfershire sauce
1 cup calsup
'12 cup· Water
,(. cup Vinegl\r

"1/2 cup chopped onIQlj"---

Cut shortening and margarine Into flour
and salt. Beat egg yolk slightly and add water
to make 1 cup. Stir egg yolk and. water. Into
flour mlxlure. (II makes a very soft dough).
Roll out half of dough into ·an 18 x12-lnch
rectangle and fil Into a jelly roll pan. -Sprinkle
wllh corn flakes. Mix apples. cinnamon, sugar
and vanilla. Dlstrlbule over Ihe com flakes.
Sprinkle on nuts. Roll oul other half of dough
and place on ·Iop, sealing edges. Make sills for
steam I . . .

Beat eggs whites unttl frothy and brush
over. lop otcrus!. Sprinkle wllh sugar. Bake at
375 degrees until brown (aboul 50 mlnules).

Drizzle while warm with 1 cup powdered
sugar and 3 tablespoons Mill<.

Serve as a dessert. Good with Ice cream.
Valerie Lee Conger

Wayne, Nebr.

lV. pounds Hamburger
'II. cup Quick Oatmeal
1 tablespoon chopped Onion
11h teaspoonll Salt
Y. teaspoon Pepper
I,CUP Milk -

, .Combine and form Into small balls. Roll In
flOur and brown In fal In electric skillet. al 360
d.,grees so they don'I burn. Pour off exces,Sfaf
and cover wllh sauce (recipe below).

. ~lIl!e

2Y. cups "lour, sifted
1 teaspoon salt .
'12 cup Shortening
1 stick Margarine
1 Egg, separated
5 cups A,PplflS, peeled and. silted
l teaspoon Cinnamon
1 teaspoon Vanilla
Sugar to sweeten labout 'II. cup)
1/2 cup chopped Pecans
1 cup Corn Flakes Cereal

--------._------.-

I

u4p~egallCe Ca~e

Beat sugar and butter until well blended.
Add egg and mix. Add the applesauce. Add
cinnamon and nutmeg. Put sodfl In buttermilk
or sour milk. Add the milk gradually, then the
raisins and tlour and mix well. Put In a
well.greased and floured 9. x 13-lnch pan. Bake
at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. Frost with
recipe below.

1 cup Sugar
'12 cup Butter or Oleo
1 Egg
1 cup Applesauce
-1-CUP--Raisins- .._
1 teaspoon Soda
1 teaspoon Cinnam.on
1(4 teaspoon Nutmeg
3 tablespoons Buttermilk or Sour Milk
1'14 cups Flour, -

'II. cup Brown Sugar
'12 cup White Sugar
1.cup Sweet Cream

Boll unlil mlxlure forms a softball slage.
Remove from heat and add 1 leaspoon Vanilla.
Beat until ready 10 spread on cake.

Mrs. Herman Oetken
Wayne, Nebr.

Combine all in9redlents ~nd serve warm as
a dip for Frlfos. sesame Crackers. efc. Or Chill
and use as a spread. Keeps well.

Mrs. "Alvin Wagner
Haskin!, Nebr.

1 pound Bacon, fried crisp and crumbled
,(. stick Butter ..

.J medium Onion, chopped and sauteect"in butter
--'.-/ 2 pounds V:.f!lveeta Cheese, melted in double

boile~
2 cans Tomatoes and Green Chillies I Elpaso~r

Elchlto) .'.

/


